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The numbers after each source are those of the charters, not of the pages in this volume. An asterisk denotes an original charter.

(a) MANUSCRIPT SOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRITISH MUSEUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Add. Ch. 15645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* 20554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add. MS. 37770 (Fountains Chartulary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37771 (Selby Chartulary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49008 (Bridlington Chartulary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40009 (Fountains Chartulary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton MS. Claudius B. iii (Register of St. Peter's, York)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Julius D. i (Rievaulx Chartulary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nero D. iii (Chartulary of St. Leonard's, York)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Tiberius C. xii (Fountains Chartulary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vespasian E. xx (Bartholomew Chartulary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harley MS. 236 (Chartulary of St. Mary's, York)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*2110 (Castle Acre Chartulary)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PUBLIC RECORD OFFICE

| *Ancient Deeds, BS 376 | 335 |
| Cartulaire de la Basse-Normandie | 316-318 |
| Charter Roll, 12 Henry III | 374 |
| 22 Edward I | 385, 386 |
| 22 Edward III | 176, 359 |
| Feet of Fines | 135 |
| Patent Roll, 6 Edward II, pt. ii | 124, 313 |

BODLEIAN LIBRARY, OXFORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MS. Dodsworth vii</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ix 140, 185-188, 190, 217, 222, 228, 322, 328, 351-354, 356, 358, 363, 391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xlii 337, 357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>liii 371, 372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lxxi 132, 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lxxvi 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lxxvi (Chartulary of St. Mary's, York) 138, 185-188, 218, 221-223, 279, 280, 282, 293, 347, 358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lxxx 134, 308, 319, 373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xc 392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xcv 327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cxx 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clxi 140, 185-188, 190, 218, 222, 223, 225, 292, 328, 332, 351-354, 356, 358, 363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clix 391</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Rawlinson B. 455 (Chartulary of St. Leonard's, York) 156-161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 See also p. 74.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manchester, John Rylands Library</td>
<td>Latin MS. 221 ( Charter of St. Mary's, York)</td>
<td>222-225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224 ( Fountains Chartulary)</td>
<td>305-307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*E. G. Millar, Esq.</td>
<td></td>
<td>342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northamptonshire Record Society (Finch-Hatton MS. 170)</td>
<td></td>
<td>399, 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Ribston Hall, Wetherby</td>
<td></td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*St. Lo, Archives of La Manche</td>
<td></td>
<td>316-318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Studley Royal, Ripon</td>
<td></td>
<td>145, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Welbeck Abbey</td>
<td></td>
<td>367, 368, 379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Westminster Abbey</td>
<td></td>
<td>178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, Dean and Chapter ( Charter of St. Mary's, York)</td>
<td></td>
<td>123, 128, 136, 139, 140, 148, 184, 185-190, 218, 281, 282, 292, 328-332, 351-356, 358, 363, 364, 376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Registrum Magnum Album)</td>
<td></td>
<td>180, 253, 273, 301, 304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Yorkshire Archaeological Society</td>
<td></td>
<td>290, 291, 299</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(b) PRINTED SOURCES

- F. Drake, Eboracum | 250, 274 |
- R. Gale, Registrum Honoris de Richmond | 262 |
- Wetherhal Register, ed. Prescott, Cumb. and West. Ant. and Arch. Soc., Chartulary Series | 348 |

---

1 See also p. 86.
2 This list only includes those charters whose text is solely taken from a printed source, i.e., those which are not included in (a) above.
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Adam—continued
  son of Ives, 190
  son of Laurence, 67
  son of Norman, 38
  son of Peter the chamberlain of Ingerthorpe, 22
  son of Ralph, see Cowton
  son of Ralph son of Odolf, 108
  son of Swain, 165-6, 290, 292
    ——, his daughters, see Amabel, Maid
  son of Ulf, 122-3
  son of William, 177, 209, 321
  son-in-law of Geoffrey de Hau, 188
  Alan son of, 123; his seal, 123
  John son of, 283
  Addleburgh, Otholburgh, hill, 323
  Adelard, William son of, 246
  Adelina, Herbert son of, 343
  Adrah. See Audrei
  Adrian IV, pope, 134-5, 224, 252
  Adult. See Odolf
  Adwalton (Drighlington), 155
  Edward. See Edward
  Agglethorpe (Coverham), 298

Agnes:
  daughter of Brian son of Alan, wife of Sir Gilbert de Stapleton and Sir Thomas de Sheffield, 204
  (de Morville), daughter of Torfin son of Robert, wife of William son of William and of Adam Paynel, 54, 56-8, 63, 69, 70

Agomar. See Hagumar

Afa, Roger son of, 26

Aislescourt. See Aiskew

Alby (Rigby, co. Lincoln), 155-6

Almer, 12

Alfred, abbots of Rievaulx, 322, 324

Alicr, Peter son of, ——, William his son, 33

Ainderby Myers, Ainderbi, 6, 272, 277, 285-7

Ainderby Queneshaw, Anderby Vas- conte, Vecunt; Ainderbi. Andebi, Aynderby, Anderby, Endebri, 13, 15, 115-6, 238-42, 244, 357

mill, 241

Atherstone, Atherstone

Atherstone

Atherston, Atherstone
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Ainderby Quernhow—continued

Geoffrey de, 241
Oriold de, see Oriold
Peter de, 241

Thomas de, 241
William de, see William the sheriff

see also Ralph the sheriff

Ainderby Steeple, Aynderby
Fournex, 5, 7, 18, 180-2, 186, 238-9, 292
advowson and church, 180, 182

Ainsty, wapentake, 266

Aire, river, 246

Aiskew (Bedale), Aichescou, Akescoch, Eccho, Ecscho, 304, 219, 317, 320, 328
and of 'Chichescacho'
Aiskew (Merrick), 328
Aismunderby, 21-3

chapel of St. John the Baptist, 22

Aisulf, mag., 386-7

Akarias, Akarus. See Acars

Akeford, Akeforthe. See Hackforth

Akescoch. See Aiskew

Alan, 136


———, his wife, see Bertha

———, Brian his son, see Brian

———, Stephen his son, 362

———, his chaplain, see Theobald

———, his seal, 351

the abbot, 293

the butler, I, II, and III, 1, 11, 13, 16, 106, 266, 300, 357-8

canon of Ripon, 188, 190, 223

—— of York, 32, 249

the chaplain, 294

the clerk, 71, 177

—— of Sinderby, 75, 214

mag., hospitallarius, 222

———, rector of Melsby, see Melsby

Alan—continued

the priest of Fleetham, 324
provost of Beverley, 22

the rector, 101

rector of Manfield, see Melsby

the twin, see Moulton

son of Adam, 123; his seal, 123

son of Amsfrey (of Astow Rowant), 95

son of Brian (of Bedale), 4, 6, 183, 15, 188, 190, 197, 199-203, 205-9, 216-7, 227

———, his wife, see Hage

———, Brian his son, see Brian

son of Brian (of Bedale), the younger, 204-5

son of Brian (of Welton le Wold), 293, 294

son of Elinand, see Barton

son of Ellis son of Monkell, 46

son of Eudo os Eco, see Mumbur

son of Eymer, 13, 239

son of Garnagan, 50

son of Gunnill, 279

son of Henry, 239

son of Hervey (son of Acaris), 30, 122-3, 175, 318-9

son of Landri, 36, 272

son of Ordinarius os Ormerus, 211-2

son of Richard, 314


———, Ollive his wife, 91

———, his daughter, see Amfelsia

———, Geoffrey his son, 91, 147, 280

———, Roald his son, see Roald

———, Roger his son, 91-2, 281

son of Roald, the younger. 93

son of Robert son of Coppi, 54-5, 57

son of Roger, rector of Catterick, 149

son of Rolland or Roald (of Astow Rowant), 94-5

son of Rolland (of Galloway), constable of Scotland. 95

son of Walter, 17

son of Wight, 286

Abraham brother of, 285-6

Brian son of (of Bedale), see Brian

son of (of Welton le Wold), 293

Gilbert son of, 29

Peter son of, 67
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Alan—continued
  see also Algar Kirk, Allerston, Ask, Aston Rowant, Barton, Bennington, Bruncoste, Chambord, Cleasby, Craon, Downholtone, Dulcis, Emswell, Follifoot, Forncorn, Franceys, Fremington, Furneaux, Galloway, Gurfand, Hartforth, Hauswell, Holtby, Hoxne, Kirby Wiske, Layton, Lyng, Mare, Maunby, Meering, Meesonby, Northam, Moulton, Mambly, Richmond, Ridale, Scaler, Sinderby, Soldan, Stanely, Studhel
Albemarle see, 172
Albert, 211
Albus:
  Roger, 191
  mag. Thomas, 194
  Thomas, 109
  see also Bland
Alda, rector of Rolamirkirk, 319
Aldborough (Boroughbridge), 30, 39, 50
  manor, 30-1; soke, 31
Albrough (Stanwick St. John), Aldleburg, Andeburn, 82, 84, 91, 119-20
  manor, 92; mills, 91
Drew de, 100
Aldeburgh (Masham), Aldleburg, -burg, -burgh, 48-9, 313-5, 349
  brother Robert de, 314-5
Aldel:
  Hervey de, 329
  William de, 329
Aldelin:
  Ralph son of, 28
  William son of, 338
Aldoin, the son of, 11
Aldre. See Audrit
Aldred, Egedred:
  the priest, 63, 65
  see also Parcel, Richmond; and cf. Eildred
Aleman:
  Walter, 254
  William, 254
Alexander:
  III. pope, 31, 34, 59, 100, 110, 112, 120-1, 130, 134, 136-7, 141, 161, 282, 286
  the clerk of Geoffrey de Well, 46
  de ..., 45
  successor of York, 148, 213
  son of Hugh, 216
  son of Jordan, 207
  son of Osebert son of Colegrims, 258
Alexander—continued
  —, Helewise his wife, 256
  Adam son of, 100
  Nigel son of, 13, 24-5, 79, 255-7;
  and see Ingoldsby
  —, Osbert his son, see Wensley
  Robert son of, 346
Alfion, 190
Alnaby. See Halsaby
Alford (co. Lincoln). See Aufferd
Alfred, Alved: Enrio son of, 315, 342
  William son of, 346
  see also Swaledale
Algar Kirk (co. Lincoln), Alargerke, Ankercherche, Alan de, 80
Alice:
  councell, see Gant
doughter of duchess Constance,
  wife of Peter de Braine, duke of Brittany, 8
doughter of Ranulf son of
  Walter (de Greystoke), wife
  of Henry son of Hervey (de Ravenworth), 250
Ain, Hugh son of, 211
Alnepol, 76
Allerston, Helen dau. of Alan son of
  Torfin de, wife of Hugh de Hastings, 220-1.
Allerthorpe (Pickhill), 297
Alnai, Amei, de Alneto. See Aanay
Ainathri. See Halsaby
Alnwick (co. Northumberland), abbey of, see Richard
Aired, William son of, 187
Avington (co. Somerset), Auriuont, 300
Alved. See Alfred
Amabel dau. of Adam son of Swain,
  her dau., see Sara
Aimalric, the constable (? of Rich-
  mond), 355
Amelise, Amlisaa, dau. of Alan the
  constable, wife of Jolian de Neville, 91, 153-4, 156
Amfriey son of Roald, 94-5
  Alan his son, 85
  see also Chaucy
Amundaville, Amundeville:
  Ralph de, 184; Avice his wife,
  see Luscelles
  William de, 238; Agnes his wife,
  see Grelley
Anastasia dau. of Ralph son of
  Ranulf, wife of John Han-
  sard, 304
  see also Percy
Anderby (co. Lincoln), 271
Anderby, Andrebi. See Ainderby
Andrew:
  the chaplain, 182
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| Aalenberg  | 146 |
| Argam     | (nr. Hunmanby, E.R.), 342 |
| Argham, Argam, Argum | See Eryholme |
| Arkengarthdale, Arkelengardh' | forestership of, 318-9 |
| Arkil, Archil, Arkl, 54, 234 |
| Copsi son of, see Copsi |
| Gospatric son of, see Gospatric |
| Hernmer son of, 54-5, 107-8 |
| Arnold, Arnald, Ernald | the carpenter, 229 |
| the chamberlain [? chaplain], 350 |
| the clerk of St. Agatha, 279 |
| of earl Conon, 141 |
| the porter, 159 |
| the priest, 32 |
| son of Morkel, 46 |
| ———, Berlet his dau., 46 |
| John son of, 103 |
| see also Carbunel, Cowton, Eryholme, Fleatham, Hackforth, Hartron, Milby, Upsall |
| Arrathorne, Hergeton, 320-1 |
| Alexander de, 322 |
| Arnie | Manasser, 267 |
| Roger, 268 |
| Arthur, Thomas son of Hugh son of, 293 |
| Arundel (Sussex): earl of, see Aubigny |
| Arundel, Arundell, 146 |
| vicar of St. Peter, York, 213 |
| Ralph de, 288 |
| Reginald, canon and precentor of York, 32, 212 |
| Robert (de), steward of Richmond, 35, 263, 265, 230, 354 |
| Robert de, 52 |
| Walter, 51 |
| William, 38 |
| Ascam | See Askham |
| Ascatin, hostianarius, 335 |
| Ascroft, 160 |
| Aschelebi | See Exelby |
| Ascheric | See Askrigg |
| Aschettill, Askele, Askettill | See Aschettill |
| Aschill, Ascull | See Brun |
| Ascri | See Escrick |
| Ascuit | See Harsculf |
| Ashby, Assheby, John de, rector of Thornton Steward, 23 |
| Aske, Asch, Asche, Asch, 18, 71-4, 129 |
| family, 19, 72, 74 |
| fee, 17, 71-8, 332 |
| Alan son of Conan de, 72, 79 |
| Bernard son of Roger de, 29, 71 |

Andrew—continued
the priest, 228
———, Ralph his brother, 226
Angers (Anjou): abbey of St. Sergus, 246
bishop of, see Chemillé
charity of St. Aubin, 246
Anglesea: the clerk, 45
rector of Rokey, 46
son of Hugh son of Jernegan, 42, 209, 216, 250; and see Tanfield
Ankeltill, monk of Jervaulx, 36
Anketin, brother of St. Peter’s hospital, 284
see also Aitow
Ankerburch. See Alarkirk
Aschitill, Aschettill, Askettill, Asketill: ancestor of Furneaux family, 1, 180; and see Furneaux
see also Hormesheued, Hook
Apelbi, Appelbi, by, Apllebi. See Apleyby
Apleton, Apliton. See Apleton
Aplesffeldis, 249
Apleby (co. Lincoln), 290-1
Apleby (Westmorland), Apliby: castle, 43
rural dean of, see Murdac
rural-decanal chapter, 36
Applegarth (Richmond), 183, West, 320
Appleton. East and West (Magna, Mikell), Apleton, Appolton, 33, 164, 166-7, 286-7
Beatrice de, 33
Appleton, Apleton, Apliton: Adam de, 322
Robert de, 103, 327
Roger de, 38
Thomas de, 221
Thurstan de, 38
Ulff de, 312
Apulis, Simon of, dean of York, 148, 210-3
Arald. See Harold
Arches, Archis: Herbert de, 123
Osburn de, 1, 19, 168, 182, 266, 269, 300-1, 353
Peter de, 238
Archil. See Arikil
Arcy, Arci, Arceci: Sir Hervey de, 292
———, [?] Olive his wife, see Mare
Nicholas de, 289
William de, 292
Ardeley (co. Hertford), Ardelei, Ardeley, Ardele, 12
Arden priory, 188, 243
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Aske—continued
Conan son of Roger de, 3, 4, 6, 15, 18, 29, 30, 36, 58, 71-3, 75, 77, 79, 103, 122-3, 141, 208-9, 215, 218, 220, 281, 322, 325, 327
——, agnes his wife, 72, 79
Sir Hugh de, 72
John de, 18, 71, 76
Roger de, 1, 36, 41, 71-2, 74, 76-8, 141, 220, 281, 327, 331
Roger son of Conan de, 6, 29-31, 72, 79, 263, 265, 281, 319, 322, 326
——, Alice his wife, 71-2
——, Roger his son, 72, 76
Thomas son of Conan de, 72, 79
Thomas son of Roger de, 29, 71, 77, 281
Walter son of Conan de, 72, 74
Askelay. See Exebby
Asketel, Asketill. See Auschitil
Askham Bryan. Askam, Askam, Askam, Askam, 12, 188, 197, 202-8
Askrigg, Ascheric, 18, 123, 320
Amabel dau. of Torfin de, 122-3
Peter son of Torfin de, 122-3
Asheby. See Asby
Astitua. See Hipswell
Aston Rovant (co. Oxford), Aston Rovant, 94
lady of, see Rovant
manor, 85
Alan son of Roald de, 94
Atley Hill (South Cowton), 332
Atlow, Atlawe, Atlow: Atkin de, 218
Robert son of Hugh de, 212
Atlow Cowton. See Cowton
Attlebridge (Norfolk), 180
Aubigny, Aubini, Aubeny: Nigel d', 2, 12, 64, 197
Roger d', 347
William d', earl of Arundel, 87, 308
——, Maud his wife, see St. Aubrey, earl. See Vere
Auckland (co. Durham), 274
Auckland. West (co. Durham), 274
Audeburn. See Aldbrough
Aueden. See Eudo
Auleff. See Oudif
Andrei, Adrah, Aldre: Beatrice dau. of Hervey de, wife of Geoffrey de Hackforth, 207
Hervey de, 207, 209, 214-5
——, Maud his wife, 207, 215
Roger de, 218
Audrey—continued
Roger son of Hervey de, 207
Audulf. See Oudif
Aulder (7) [Alford, co. Lincoln], Philip de, 279
Ambra, Gilbert de, 308
Aunay, Alnai, Alsei, de Alneta: Ralph de, del, archdeacon of York, nephew of abp. Roger, 249
——, Robert, (?) provost of Beverley, his brother, 249
Auno, John de, 54, 57, 255
his wife, see Maud
Austropil, 75-6
Autfol. See Scorton
Avalon, Avalin, William de, canon of Lincoln, preb. of Nassing-}
——, Robert, (?) provost of
Aveline wife of James de St. Hilaire, 86
Avice dau. of Jernegan son of Hugh, wife of, Robert Marmion, 9, 40-1, 43-4, 50, 54, 57-9, 82, 123, 224-5, 240, 246, 255, 360
Avranches (Normandy), 86
bishop elect of (Abrincensis), see Chemillé
Aylesby (co. Lincoln), 7, 182, 185-6
Aylsi. See Kneeton
Aynderby. See Ainderby
Aysgarth, Aykerstert, -earth, 18, 82,
——, Robert, 327
Bacon, 218
Alexander, steward of Rich-}
Badlingham (Chippenden, co. Cam-
Badwell, 266-7
Babraham (co. Cambridge), 261-2
Bagsteinhaig, 76
Bachelier, Robert, 327
Bacon, 218
——, Alexander, steward of Rich-}
Badwell, 266-7
Babraham (co. Cambridge), 261-2
Bagsteinhaig, 76
Bachelier, Robert, 327
Bacon, 218
——, Alexander, steward of Rich-}
Badwell, 266-7
Babraham (co. Cambridge), 261-2
Bagsteinhaig, 76
Bachelier, Robert, 327
Bacon, 218
——, Alexander, steward of Rich-}
Badwell, 266-7
Babraham (co. Cambridge), 261-2
Bagsteinhaig, 76
Bachelier, Robert, 327
Bacon, 218
——, Alexander, steward of Rich-
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Baldric, 195
Hugh son of, 53, 64
Baldwin son of Hisbert, 342
see also Bretstockville, Buelot, Clare, Redvers
Ballingham. See Badleigh
Balliol, Bernard de, vii
Bala. See Belnai
Barat, Henry, king’s bailiff, 283
Barbon (Westmoraland), manor, 186
Barford, 189
Barchewrthe. See Barkwith
Barden (Hauxwell), Bardene, 16, 14, 145, 265-7
family, 33, 206
Walter de, 287
‘Bardewich’ (? Barforth), 170-1
Bardney (co. Lincoln), Bardene: abbey, 98, 290, 341, 343-4
abbot of, 290
Bardulf:
— son of count Eudo, 178, 199, 200, 216, 298, 317
— Acaris his son, see Acaris
— Henry his son, 317
— [?] Hervey his son, 307, 317
William, 58-7
— his wife, see Elizabeth
Barforth, Bereford, 14, 83, 171-2, 261-2, 277
Ellis de, 172
John de, 269
Robert de, 175
Walleve de, 58-7
see also Bartleweich
Barham or Bergham (Linton, co. Cambridge), Bercham, 180
Barkwith (co. Lincoln), Barchewrthe, Ives de, 344
Barlings (co. Lincoln), abbey, 271
Barnack. See Bernack
Barnborough (W.R.), 154
Barnhou, 210-1
Barningham, Berningham, 82, 85, 89, 90, 99, 100, 259
family, 269
fee, 52
William de, 269
Barnwell (co. Cambridge), priory, 170
Bartholomew:
archdeacon of Richmond, 55-6, 249
— William his son, 248-9
the clerk, 224
Barton, -un, 16, 70, 80-1, 83-4, 89, 100-3, 118, 137, 176, 219, 227-8, 264, 298, 304
chapel, 138
dike, sike, 148
Barton—continued
mill, 100-1, 137, 139
family, 35, 278
Alan son of Elinand de, 102-3, 208-9
Alan son of Wigan and Garnet de, see Hartforth
Elinand de, 100, 102, 116
Garsia, Garsiana de, see Garniana
Oryoth de, 229
Ralph son of William de, 147
Richard de, 276-7
— Sybil his wife, see Harnby
Robert son of Elinand de, 102, 116
Roger de, 101
Thomas de, 47, 101-2
Thomas son of Robert son of Elinand de, 115-8, 241
— his wife, see Cecily
Wigan son of Wigan de, see Hartforth
William de, 284
Barton-upon-Humber (co. Lincoln), 345-6
Basingis, Roger de, clerk, 224
Bassett:
Gilbert, 30
Nicholas, 129
Ralph, 38
William, 37-8, 396
Bassingbourn (co. Cambridge), -borne, -burn, Bassingburn:
Humphrey de, archdeacon of Salisbury, 303
Humphrey de, 20, 23, 26
— Mary his wife, see Thornton
John de, 290
Bat [recte Dal], Hamo de, 11
Batonia:
John de, 43
brother Richard de, hospitaller, 189
Bannard. See Bainard
Baunelandes, 76
Bavent, Badvent, Roger (de),
deputy sheriff of Yorkshire and constable of Richmond,
51, 157, 207, 215, 217, 253, 355
Bayby, Baxby, Adam de, 221
Bayeux (Normandy), de Baiois:
bishop of, 154-5; and see Harcourt, Henry
Alexander de, 148
Osbert de, archdeacon of York,
42, 68, 354
Suspirus de, 256; Maud his wife,
256-7
— the younger, 256-7
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Bayn, See Bain
Beatrice:
aunt of Conan son of Ellis, mother of Robert de Harmby, 35, 276
dame, 310-1
—, Benedict her son, 310-1
daughter of Wimar son of Warner, wife of Hugh Malebisse, 20, 23, 25-6, 32
Beauchamp, de Bello campo, Simon de, 339
Bec (Normandy), abbey, 99
Bedale, 168, 197, 199-201, 204, 206, 217, 219, 245, 280, 298, 317, 320, 324, 328, 340, 361
advouso, 204-5
see, 14, 38, 41, 46-7, 83, 144, 168, 180, 196-228, 298, 312, 317, 320, 332-3, 340, 360-1
lords of, 196, 201-3, 224, 228
rector, see Ellis
Ellis de, see Ellis
Ellis de, rector of Great Langton, 151-3
Thomas the priest of, 207
Bedfordshire, 57, 246
Béguin (Brittany, dio. Tréguier), Begar, prior of, see Robert
Beler:
Hammond, 67
Ralph, 67, 335
Belet, Beleth:
Michael, justice, 74, 78
Ralph, 172
—, Sybil his wife, see Cornelles
Belfon, Sybil de, wife of Roald son of Alan, 83, 145, 151
Belhus, Robert, 128
Belle, Henry, 40
Beltherby, -bcha, Beltherbi, -by, Beltherbi, -by, Belleriby, 33, 82, 84, 103-5, 145, 354
manor, 93
family, 104
Ellis de, 29, 322
Robert de, 104, 187
Bello campo, de. See Beauchamp
Belum:
Nicholas de, 190
Ralph de, 67, 335
Belnai, Baimi, Adam de, 278-9
Bilton (co. Lincoln, wap. Threo), 256
mills, 256
Belton, Roger de, 221
Bendings, Bendenges, William de, 78, 336
Benedict, 346
son of dame Beatrice, 310-1
see also Stapleton
Benfield (Twineham, Sussex), 201
Bennington (nr. Boston, co. Lincoln),
Benington, Benington, Beniton, 43, 167
Alan de, 167
Bennington, Long (co. Lincoln), xiii
manor, 320
Bercham. See Bergham
Berden. See Barden
Bereford. See Barforth
Bergarius, brother, hospitaller, 193
Bercenger, 12
Berevald son of Wil', 214
Bergham. See Berham
Berkshire. See Wallingford, Windsor
Berlet dau. of Arnold son of Morkel, 46
Bernack, Barnack, Bernag, Bernak: John, 305
Sir William, 305
—, Alice his wife, see Driby
—, Maud his granddau., wife of Sir Ralph de Cromwell, 305
Bernard:
bishop of Carlisle, 55, 69
the chaplain, 28
the clerk, 19, 327, 336-7
the priest, 300, 307
prior of Newburgh, 218-9
sheriff of Richmond, 2, 307, 357
—, his nephew, see Piscis
vicar of St. Wilfrid, Ripon, 223
son of Geoffrey, 71
William son of, 11
Berningham. See Barningham
Bernulf, Bernolf:
son of Marc', 216
Gamel son of, 64
Roger son of, 109, 329
see also Pedder
Bertanebi. See Brettanby
Bertha:
countess, wife of Alan, earl of Richmond, 270
duchess of Brittany, 246
Berton. See Burton
Bertram:
uncle of Ralph son of Roger, 21
Ralph son of, 219
Bessin, the (Normandy), 96
Bestardemuir, 125
Beucamp, Robert de, 191
Beverley, -lei, Beverlucum:
provosts, see Alan, Aunay, Robert
mag. Robert de, 194
William the clerk of, 51
Beylands. See Byland
Bicker (co. Lincoln), 197, 202, 204, 333
advouso, 204
Biggford, 75
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Bigod, Bigot, Bythot:
fee, 3, 303
Hugh, 11
Mary dau. of Roger, e. of Norfolk, wife of Ranulf son of
Robert, 303
Roger, earl of Norfolk, justice, 310

Biland. See Byland

Biddon, Helen de, 221
Biscrolleif, 195
Binsoe (West Tanfield), Binzehou, Blizhun, 48
Robyn de, 315

Birdsall, Bridesdale, Godfrey de, 213
Birstall, 155
Bishop, Mr. T. A. M., 210
Blisberg, 345
Blacman Edolf, 131
Bean beck, Blaynebeck, 323
Blest, mag. W. de, 221
Blingate, Blinghate, 211-2
Bomefield, Rev. F., 44

Blund, albus:
Adam, 40
Hervey, 103
Ralph, 184
——, Flandina his wife, see Lascalles

see also Albus

Bodan, Ralph, 29, 33
Bodelton. See Bolton

Bodin son of count Eudo, 12, 18, 35, 38, 178, 182, 197-201, 204, 216, 221, 227, 298-9, 317-8,
329-1, 327, 332-3, 340

Bodon, Ralph, 220
Boiles, Boile, Buelles, Nicholas de, 54, 57
——, his wife, see Maud

Boelton. See Bolton

Bolue, Humphrey de, fee of, 238
Bodels, Helfe de, 273
Boileb, Boileb, Walter de, 320
——, his wife, see Joan

Boilingbroke (co. Lincoln), 196
Bollin (Cheshire), 277-8

Bolton, Castle, 94, 240
Bolton, East, Bodelton, Boelton, Bilton, Bollington, 18, 25-6,
107, 157, 215, 234, 238-7, 277, 303

Bolton, West, 297

Bolton-upon-Swale, Bodelton, Boelton, Boleton, 82, 104-9
church or chapel, 105-6
Henry de, 108
——, Emma his wife, 108

Bolton, Lord, maniments of, 258, 277

Bond, William son of, 30
Bondesfinter, 211

Bondo, Bonda. See Whashton
Boneville, William de, 109
Bonneville-sur-Touques (Normandy, dept. Calvados), 325
Bootham (York), Bootham, 90, 183, 243
William de, 40
Bordelby, 186, 326
Boroughbridge, 19, 50
deanery, viii
Boscastleb, 103
Bosseria, Wairin de, 352
'Bosterus', 155
Richard son of, 155
Boston (co. Lincoln), Sanctus Botulphus, 43, 257, 316
fear, 351-2
Boterel:
family, 351
Reginald, 14, 352

Bourne (co. Lincoln):
abbey, 98
honour of, 98
land of, 257
lords of, see Rollos, Wake

Boutham. See Bootham
Bowes, 197
castle, 55

Boynton, Bovinton, Bovington:
Adam de, 344, 347
Walter de, 346
Boxeat (co. Northampton), 95
Bradbury (co. Durham), 245
Braine, Peter de, duke of Brittany, 8
his wife, see Alice

Brancepeth (co. Durham), 274
honour of, 274

Braune, Branketin, Roger, 282
——, Constance his wife, see Chambord

Brankeberk, 223
Braose, Philip de, 199

Brathvorth, 48
Breydwath, Braydwath, 134, 138
Brockesham. See Darham
Brithwe dau of Norman de Ellerton, 32
Adam her nephew, 32
Brellinton. See Beltington
Breerton, Richard de, 129
Bresen, Ralph, rector of Danby
Wiske, 296-7

Bret, Walter, 344
Bret, le, Brito:
family, 240
fee, 239-42
Ralph, 239
Roger (son of Roger the steward), 20-2, 26
Simon, 15, 239-41
Simon son of Simon, 240
Bret, le, Brito—continued
William, 241-2, 244
his wife, see Oriold
Bretelu, de Britoio, mag. Ralph de,
281
Breton, Endo son of the, 89, 128-7
Breton, le, Brito, Briton :
Alexander, xiii, 14, 52, 170-1,
173-4, 176, 288-90
his wife, see Maed
his brother, see Hamo
Brian, 293
Geoffrey, 279-80, 290, 293
hospitaler, 102
Sir John, 52
John, 172, 204
Madon, 32
Philip, 52
Ralph, 11
William, 129
Bretanny (Barton), Bertanebi, Bret-
aneby, 83
Geoffrey de, 54, 58, 68, 127
his wife, see Parnel
Gilbert his son, 58, 69
Avice dau. of his uncle, 127
Breteville, Bretevila, BREteville,
Bretteville, Brettville, Brustava-
villa, 16, 290, 292
family, 287
Baldwin, 292
Norman de, 296-7
Richard, 292
Richard de, 294-5
William de, 292
William son of Richard de,
294-5
Brian :
FitzCount, 95
son of Alan, earl of Richmond, 200, 208, 217
his son, see Conan
son of Alan (of Bedale), justice, 4,
6, 18, 47, 197-8, 200,
203-4, 206, 217, 219-20,
223, 227-9, 280, 318, 320,
324, 340, 359
Alice his wife, see Hansard
Alan his son, see Alan
his dau., see Isabel
son of Alan (of Bedale), the younger,
198-200, 204-6, 217,
220-1, 225, 227-8
his dau., see Agnes,
Katherine
son of Alan (of Welton le Wold),
304
son of Gichel, 207, 214
son of March, 219
son of Scotland, 2, 11, 12, 196-7,
199-202, 208-7, 215-8, 219,
Brian—continued
311, 332, 350
Alan his son, see Alan
Henry his son, 202, 207
Michael his son, 201-2, 207,
209, 219
his dau., see Constance
Alan son of (of Bedale), see Alan
Alan son of (of Welton le Wold),
280, 284
Ralph son of (of Welton le Wold),
279-80
also Breton, Chalers, Hick-
ling, Lochen
Brideshale. See Birdsall
Bridlington, Brelinton, Bridelting-
ton, Bridelinton, Bridlington,
343
priory, 275, 278-9, 281, 341-5,
347
prior of, 341, 348
Brignall, Brigahala, Brigenhala,
-hale, Briggenhala, 4, 6, 16,
332-6
advowson, 334
church, 334-6
fee, 19, 71, 292, 327, 332-7
manor, 334
rectors, see Ranulf, Thomas
Brinepol, 123
Brinlingham (Norfolk), 164
Brinistone, Brinningatun, Brinninges-
ton. See Burnetston
Britanny, 36, 77, 90-1, 100, 170, 172,
181, 199, 246, 317-8, 350,
352-3, 385-6
'count' of, 274
countess' of, 91, 260, 271
duchess of, see Bertha, Constance
duchy of, 353
duke of, 185; and see Braine,
Conan, Geoffrey, John
honour of, 13, 22, 43, 72, 235,
270
local stewards in, 354
Brito, Briton. See Bret, Breton
Britoio, de. See Britqel
Britteriarius, 211
'Brochois' (Suffolk), 236
Brocdholmesber, 147
Brocton. See Broughton
Brompton Bridge, Brunton, hospital
of St. Giles by, 47, 145, 229,
282-3
master or warden, 229; and see
Robert
Brompton, East, 6, 272, 277
Brompton, Patrick, Patrickbrunton,
18, 41, 142-3, 164, 198, 257,
272, 277, 298, 309, 317, 321,
328
church, 199, 317
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Brompton—continued
rural-decanal chapter at, xi, xii, 142-3, 207, 215
Brompton-on-Swale, Brumpton, Brunton, 59, 60, 82, 82, 84, 91, 109-17, 129, 133-4, 136-40, 163, 241, 361
grange of Easby, 138
manor, 84, 92
moor, 112-3, 139, 159
Adam son of William son of Wynoch de, 114
Geoffrey de, 115
Ham son of Wynoch de, Ruge-face, 111, 113-4, 133-4, 136, 138
Richard son of Wynoch de, 114
Robert son of Wynoch de, 115
William son of Wynoch de, 115
Wynoch de, 113
Agnes his wife, 114
Brough (Catterick), 41, 82
Brough (Wensleydale), 21, 36, 317
Brough (Westmorland), castle, 45
Broughton Lythe (Newsham, par. Kirkby Ravensworth), Broctun, 197
Brown, Mr. William, 8, 58
Brunsfield family, 3
Brunsmeir, 350
Bran, Broum, 346
Aschill or Ascill, 247-8
Richard, 172
Younghedge his wife, see Corneilles
Robert, 255
Serlo son of Aschill, 247
Bruce: Alan, 241
Robert, 241
Brunne (f. co. Durham), 274
Brunetbol, 148
Brunton. See Brompton
Brus: fee, 186, 300, 326
Agatha dau. of Robert de, wife of Ralph son of Ribald, 41, 96, 266, 272, 299-301, 311
Robert de, 1, 1, 289, 301, 311, 320
Younghedge, 1 or 11, 41, 96, 266, 272
Brustavilla. See Bretteville
Brynston. See Burnston
Busbennill, William de, vicar of
Saddington, 97
Buci, Oliver de, 335
Buckinghamshire, 84
Buckton, Buckton, William de, 346
Bucstan, 345
Budes, 105-6

Budes—continued
Hugh son of, 209, 214, 218
Ralph son of, 209, 213-5, 217-8
Buelles. See Bosles
Buelot, Baldwin, 339
Bur-le-Roi (Norriand, dept. Calvados), Durum, 219, 325
Bury (Normandy, dept. Calvados), church, 96
Burdon (co. Durham), 55
Burdon, Alice, 67
Bured, 251
Burgh, Burk, Burch, Burg, de Burgo, Barba: arms, 360
family, 150, 153, 164
fee, 164-8, 258, 309, 311, 360
Alan son of Ralph de, 165
Osbert son of Serlo de, 30-1
Philip son of Roger de, 165
Alice his wife, 165
Philip son of Thomas de, the elder, 85, 89, 150, 165
his wife, see Ismania
Philip son of Thomas de, the younger, 54, 57, 62-3, 165, 255
his wife, see Maud
Roger de, 165
Serlo de, 30-1
Thomas de, (I), 11, 165
Thomas (son of Philip) de, steward of duchess Con-
his wife, see Sara
Thomas son of Philip de, the younger, 166
Thomas (son of Thomas) de, 165-7, 288
Torfin de, see Torfin son of
Robert
William de, 29
William de, and Kemia his wife, 334
Burneston, Briniston, -tun, Brin-
ingatun, Brinningston, Briniston, 18, 41-2, 44-5, 243, 245-51, 298-9, 306-7
church, 45, 247-9
tithes of parish, 248-50
Burrill (Bedale), 204-5, 243, 245
Burrough Green (co. Cambridge), 164-5
Burton (? Broughb), 317
Burton in Bilsdale, 298
Burton by Leadenham (co. Lincoln), 12
Burton, Constable (Finghall), 82, 94, 94, 119-20, 181, 361
chapelry, 119-20
376
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Burton, Constable—continued

lord of, 94, 164, 356
manor, 84, 92, 94
Sir Roald de, 94: and see Richmond, Roald
Burton, Gate (co. Lincoln), 242
Burton, High (Masham), 298
Burton, West (Aysgarth), 164
Burton, Berton: John de, 49
Richard de, 49, 253
William of, monk, 313
Burum. See Bur-le-Koi
Burun, E. de, 30
—, Hernisius his nephew, 30
Burwell (co. Cambridge), 164
Bury St. Edmunds (Suffolk), abbey, 230, 253, 239
Busby, Buskebi, Eustace de, 188, 190
Butefv’ilain, Robert, archdeacon and dean of York, 85, 79-7, 227, 249
Butley (Suffolk), priory, 236, 238
prior of, 294
Butterwick, wike: Durandus de, 30
Ralph de, 30
Walter son of Durandus de, 30
Butterforn, 69
Buza, 114
Bogoth. See Bigod
Byland, Beylanda, -landia, Biland, abbey, 55-7, 69, 322
abbot of, see Robert, Roger
Byron, Bryoun, Sir James de, 291
Cabar. See Kaber
Cachermoine. See Chacemoine
Cadernay, William, 254
Cades, Cade: Endo son of, 80
Wigan son of, see Wigan
Cadney (co. Lincoln), 258-9, 291
Cailly, Thomas de, son of Emma de Tateshale, 263
Calcebout, Hervey, 209
Calcewath wapentake (co. Lincoln), 267
Caldbergh (Coverham), 33, 298
Caldebole, 105
Caldwell (Stanwick St. John), Calde-
well, 82, 84, 119-20
Calthorn. See Cawthorne
Calveton. See Cawton
Cambord, Cambert. See Chambord
Cambridge, 1, 3, 6-9, 13, 18-18, 23, 50, 164-5, 168, 171, 173, 180-1, 235, 248, 261, 265,
288, 293, 297, 319, 332, 353
see Abington, Babraham, Had-
ingham, Babham, Barn-
well, Bastingbour, Bur-
Cambridgeshire—continued
rough Green, Burwell, Cheveley, Chippenham,
Denny, Ditton, Dilling-
ham, Duxford, Ely, Fortham, Harston,
Hatley, Hixton, Isleham,
Kingston, Linton, Malton,
Newmarket, Orwell, Ox-
croft, Shelford, Stow,
Swaffham Bulbeck, Swaff-
ham Prior, Swavesey,
Thorney, Waterbeach,
Whaddon, Wicken, Wil-
braham, Wimpole, Wrat-
ing
Camera:
Osbern de, 327
Ralph de, of St. Agatha, 229
Camin, Hugh, 168
Camoya, Cama, Kamois: family, 88, 293
John de, 293
Ralph de, 88-8
see also Ditton Camoya
Campi doctor, Reinald, 294
Campign, Mr. Arthur, 238
Canici. See Channey
Canterbury:
abbot of St. Augustine’s, see
archbishop of, 274: and see
Walter
muniments of Dean and Chapter, 273
priory of Christ Church, 273,
278
Cantilupe, serjeant of William de,
see Mare
Capella, mag. Roger de, 244
Capetotæ, Reginald de, 129
Carbanel: Arnold, 138, 141-4
Ralph, 134, 136, 138, 141-5
Carcassone, Carcasons, Peter de,
deer of abp. of York, 78,
226-7, 281
Cardigan, earl of, muniments of, 11, 15
Carkin (Forcest), Karreken, Kerchem, 14, 16
Carlatua, Walter de, 335
Carlisle, Keleedum, Kariulam:
archdeacon of, see Robert
barons of, 285
bishop of, 333; and see Bernard
honour or lordship of, 286
justices at, 292
prior of, see Walter
rural deanery, xi
Lambert de, 29
Carlton (Stanwick St. John), Carle-
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Catterick—continued

Roger the clerk of, 31
Caumauntel, Alice. See Sans Maunte
Cave, W. de, canon of York, 148
Cawthorne (W.R.), Calthorn, 292
Cawton, Calveton:
John de, 260
William de, 260
—, Elizabeth their mother, see Sutton
Cecily dau. of Ralph the sheriff, wife of Thomas de Barton, 115-8, 241
Celestin III, pope, 138
Cérisy-la-Foret (Normandy, dept. Manche), abbey, 97
Ceustrut. See Cheshunt
Chacemoine, Cachermoine, Chace-moyng, Zazemer:
Abrahame, 52, 146, 362
—, Agnes his wife, 362
—, Geoffrey his son, see Colbourn
Chalems, Brian de, 33
Chall, Scall, Ralph de, 122
Chambord, Cambord, Cambert, Chambard, Chambert:
family, 281
Alan brother of Robert, 281-2
Andrew, 284
Avice dau. of Alan de, wife of Serlo de Slangesby, 281
Constance dau. of Alan de, wife of Roger Branche, 281-2
Robert (de), 34, 281-2
—, his seal, 282
Robert son of William, 282
Simon brother of Robert, 281-2
Walter de, 281
William (son of Robert de), 282, 280-2
—, his seal, 281
Charles:
son of William, king’s valet, Charles de Warderobe, 4, 6, 333-4
—, Margery his wife, see Rye
—, William his son, 333-4
Edward, 332, 334
Charrott:
family, 260
Guichard de, 260
—, Mary his wife, see Sutton
Stephen son of Guichard de, 260
—, Margaret his wife, 260
Chauncy, Cane, Amfroy de, 12
Chemilé, Chemilieum, Chemili,
Chimeli, Chimelle, Chymili,
William de, archdeacon of Richmond, bishop elect of Avranches and bishop of
Honour of Richmond

Chemillé—continued

Angers, 152, 162, 225-6, 319, 362
—, his seal, 225
Chenettesville. See Kentwell
Cheshire, 95, 277
see Bolliol, Chester, Clotton, Greasby, Hatton, Waverton
Cheshunt (co. Hertford), Cestrunt, Philip de, 12
Chesney, Robert, bishop of Lincoln, 66, 288, 289-90
Chester, 95
abbey, 95-6
constable of, 155; and see William
earl of, 85-8; and see Hugh,
—, Ranulf, Richard
see of earl of, 88
justice of, see Fitton
Cheveley (co. Cambridge), 84
hundred, 288
‘Chichescoche’ [? Askeew], 317
Chichester, Cistrica, archdeacon of

Chimeli, Chimelle. See Chemillé
Chinon (Toursaine), 307-8
‘Chimston,’ 244
Chipes. See Kippax
Chippenden (co. Cambridge), 168
Chirington, See Kirmington
Chirkley. See Corby
Christian dau. of Ralph the sheriff,
wife of Geoffrey de Pickhill, 241
Chymili. See Chemillé
Cistrica. See Chichester
Cleasby—continued

Harsculf son of Robert de, 159
Oriold or Oriola sister of
Harsculf de, wife of Ralph
the sheriff (of Ainderby), 115-6, 241
Robert de, 263, 265
Robert son of Harsculf de, 116-8, 157-9

Clement III, pope, 137, 353
abbot of St. Mary’s, York, 31,
37-8, 40, 80, 90, 108, 110,
124, 127, 128, 179, 237, 247-
50, 286-7, 295-6, 312-3,
328-9
—, Gervase his nephew, 108
brother, hospitalier, 193
Claviaux:
arms, 360
Thomas de, 82
Cleveland, Clivelande, -landia: archdeacon of, see Ely, Jerem-
mish, Kyme, Murdac, Minschamp
Uctred of, 64, 66
Cliffe (Manfield), 332-4
Clifton (York), manor, 53, 127
Clifton, Richard de, 129, 179, 294
Clifton-upon-Ure, 298-9, 311, 313
Clothamholme, Cludrum, Clutherham: Dolfin de, 223
Roguald son of Dolfin de, 45
Clotuna, Walter de, 343
Clontone (Cheshire), 95
mill, 95
Clowbeck (Croft), 82
Cmton, See Kedston
Coalgarth quarry (nr. Askew), 73
Costes (co. Nottingham), Cotes, 244
Cochain, Thomas son of, 98
Cockeden, 287
Cogheris, Coiners. See Conyers
Colburn, Coleburn, Colbeurn, Kole-
brum, 14, 15, 18, 19, 52, 146,
274, 362
fog, 17, 52
mill, 172
Geoffrey (son of Abraham Chacomeine) de, 52, 146,
167, 171-2, 281, 362
—, Agnes his wife, 362
Philip son of John de, 146, 167;
and see Philip
Roland son of Geoffrey de, 146
Sybil granddau. of Geoffrey de,
wife of Henry de Ripon, 172-4
Colchester, Colecstria, archdeacon of, see Ralph
Colegrim, 258-7
Osbert son of, 10, 11, 256
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Conan—continued

Henry son of, see Henry

[recte Ean], Hugh son of, 3

[see also Aise], Kelfield, Lyngling,

Manfield, Richmond

Condet, de Condeil, Cundel, Roger
de, 87, 335

Constance:

duchess of Brittany and countess of Richmond, 8, 9, 105, 183, 351-2, 354, 356, 360

[see also Aise], Kelfield, Lyngling,

Manfield, Richmond

Condet, de Condeil, Cundel, Roger
de, 87, 335

Constance:

duchess of Brittany and countess of Richmond, 8, 9, 105, 183, 351-2, 354, 356, 360

—, her first husband, see

Geoffrey

—, her third husband, see

Thouars

—, her daughter, see Alice

—, her steward, see Burgh

—, her seal, 352

daughter of Brian son of

Scottland, wife of Ranulf de

Goeberton, 201-2, 333

sister of Ellis, mother of Ellis
de Crakehall, 276

Conyers, Cogneris, Coniers, Coneris,

Conieris:

Geoffrey de, 274

Robert de, 46

Roger de, 45-6, 274

Roger son of Robert de, 49

Copgrove, 19

advowson, 22

manor, 22

Cops, Cospi, son of Arkill, 53-5,

58, 107, 233

Godreda his wife, see Godreda

Langusa his wife, 54-5

Acaris his son, see Tunstall

Robert his son, see Robert

Copsi. See also Redmire

Copsy, Robert, 107

Coquetdale (Northumberland), 56

Corby (par. Wetheral, Cumberland),

Chorchester, 296

Corioplin, William, 229

Cormelles, Cormailles, Cormayl:

Alice de, wife of Sir Thomas son

of William [de Middleton] and

Godfrey de Cramuckle, 172, 174, 176-7

Aubreye de, wife of Richard

Brun, 172

Beatrice de, [?] dau. of Robert

the chamberlain, 170, 172, 174, 177

Margaret de, wife of Walter de

Stokes, 172

Sybil de, wife of Ralph Belet,

172

Walter de, 171

William de, 172

Coleman, Colman:

family, 174

Eustace, Stacy, 172-3

John, 172

Collingham, Colognham, Colyingham,

Walter de, 151-2

Colswin, Warin son of Ralph son of

Allmer son of, 12

Colville, Thomas de, the younger,

187

Comte, Roger le, 254

Comyn, Camin, John, archbishop of

Dublin, 139

Conan:

II, duke of Brittany, 246

IV, Duke of Brittany and earl of

Richmond, 1, 9, 14, 17, 21, 24, 39, 42, 53, 55, 64,

68, 71, 74, 77-8, 80, 85-6, 89, 90, 97, 99, 100, 111,

120-1, 127, 130, 136-40, 155-6, 160-1, 164, 169-70,

172, 181, 283, 200-1, 210-7, 224, 227, 234, 259, 264, 266-8,

270, 300-2, 317-9, 322-4, 381-7.

—, his wife, see Margaret

—, his chamberlains, see

Guingamp, Middleton,

Robert

—, his chancellor, see

Guingamp

—, his clerk, see Arnold

—, his style, 77

archdeacon of Richmond, vii,

349-51

—, his clerk, see Henry

the chaplain

son of Brian son of earl Alan,

200, 217

son of Ellis, 6, 7, 13, 16, 28, 34-5,

52, 90-1, 130-1, 135-6, 154,

183, 253, 272-85, 287-8,

322, 328, 359-60

—, see of, 272-88, 360

—, Avice his wife, see Neville

—, Emmecine his wife, see

Oti

—, Ada, Sybil his wives, 275

—, his son, see William, rector of

Holbeck

—, his dau., 275

—, his heirs, 276, 285

—, his seal, 280

—, cf. also Cowton, Holbeck,

Hornby

son of Henry, 54, 58, 172

son of Oger, 11

son of Torkin son of Robert, see

Manfield

son of William, 177
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Cornhill, Cornhall, Henry de, 308
Cornwall, Cornubia:
 earl of, see Dunstanville
 mag. Ives de, 109
Cospatrick, Walter son of, 131
Costersey (Norfolk), manor, 84
Cotele, Robert, 92, 95-6, 98, 183
Cotes. See Coates
Cotherstone, Cudereston, Cudryston, 198, 319-20, 526
Coton. See Cowton
Cowtingham (E.R.), recteur of, see Adam
Coypmanstane, Coypemansteynes, 134, 138
Coventry and Lichfield, bishop of, see Muschamp
Coverham, Coueham, Courgham, Coureham, Courru", 5, 28, 33, 83, 259-60, 297-8, 302, 308
abbey (formerly at Swainby), 27-8, 35, 37, 154, 157, 236, 253, 280, 302-3, 307-8
—, abbot of, 253, 260, 303;
 and see Gilbert, Philip
 —, chapter-house, 302
 —, foundation history, 28
 —, quire, 304
church, 307
Stephen de, 5, 290
— Margery his wife, see Sutton
Stephen de, the younger, 260
Cowton, Aitlow, Atlan, 18, 19, 71, 218, 332-4
Richard the servant of, 218 and ef. Atley, Aitlow
Cowton, East or Great, Couton, Cuton, -un, Cutton, Kuton, 6, 24, 91, 272, 274, 270-85, 360
church, 278-9, 347
recteurs, see Roger, Sottwame
Conan de, see Conan son of Ellis
Hervey the priest of, 281
Richard the chaplain of, 279
William the reeve of, 280
Cowton, North, Nor-, Nord-, Norbxton, Northton, Nortntuna, 16, 217, 204-13, 312, 355, 361
hospital in, 211
lord of, 207
Cowton, South, Sudcutoon, 18, 197, 204-8, 219-3, 302, 355, 361
chapel, 214
hanging well of, 214
see also Atley Hill
Cowton (North or South), Coton, Cutton, Catunia:
Roger the chaplain of, 206
Roger the clerk of, 206

Cowton—continued
Rufus the clerk of, 214
Roger the deacon of, 207
Adam son of Ralph son of
Gichel de, 207, 209-14, 217-8, 223
Arnold son of Gurwald de, 207-8
Elinand de, 216
Gilbert de, 218
Gurwald de, 206-8
Judichel de, 206, 300
Martin de, 218, 263
Rainald son of Gurwald de, 207-9
Ralph son of Gichel or Judicael de, 205-8, 210, 216, 312
—, his wife, see Lesceline
—, Christian his dean, 218
Roger de, 223
William son of Gichel de, 207
Cowton, Temple, 282
Cowtons, the four, 19
Crakehall (Bedale), Cracall, Creekale, Crakall, Crakehall, Crakenhall, 299, 304
Great, 298
Abraham de, 314
Ellis de, 276, 278
—, his mother, see Constance
Morcher de, 253
Peter de, 276-7
Crakethorn", 211
Cramawill, Ralph de, 226
Craneford, Cranesforde, Walter de, 250
Craon, Creun, Alan de, 12
Crathorne, Cratorns, Richard de, 48
Craucumbe, Godfrey de, 172
—, Alice his wife, see Cornelles
Crawe, Thomas, 242
—, his wife, see Oriel
Creances (Normandy, arr. Coutances), 97
Creshold, Crieshould, 102-3
Creun. See Craon
Crevequer John de, 26
Crith (co. Derby), lords of, 84
Cristescroft (? in Ingleby), 36
Crochesel, William de, 67
Croft (on Tees), 18, 27, 76, 82-4, 91, 99, 114, 124-6, 261, 263, 360
church, 83, 124-6
manor, 92, 94
recteur, see Cynicus
Hugh the chaplain of, 214
Endo the clerk of, 283
Gerard the clerk of, 125
—, Robert his son, 125
Adam de, rural dean of Richmond, ix-xl, 80, 124-8, 129,
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Croft—continued

207-8, 215, 329-30
—, John his son, x, 125
Alexander de, 148
John de, 263
Crofton by Porchester (Tithfield, Hampshire), 190
Crokha, 30
Cromwell:
dame, 305
Sir Ralph, 305
Sir Ralph de, 305
——, Maud his wife, see Bernack
Crosby House (Exelby), Crosseby, 41
Crosthowate (Romaldikirk), Crosthwaite, 319
Crowland (co. Lincoln), abbey, 275
abbot, of, 257
Crowmarsh nr. Wallingford (co. Oxford), 86
manor, 94
Cruer, Richard, 339
Cudereston, Cadireston. See Cotherstone
Culgaith (Cumberland), 292
Culuerbri. See Kitterby
Cumberland, 165, 290
sheriff of, 291
——, Carlisle, Corby, Culgaith, Greystoke, Skirwith, Wetheral
Cumberworth (co. Lincoln), 270
church, 270
Cumbleshow, 114
Cam. See Comyn
Cande. See Condet
Cur', Richard de, 158
Caton, Cudden. See Cowton
Cynicus, rector of Croft, 125

Dalatre [Dalacre], 166
Dalatrehou (Dalacrehous), 166
Dale Grange (Aysgarth), 324
Dalling, Field (Norfolk), 87, 316
Dalton (Kirby Ravensworth), 198
Dalton Michael, 73, 198
Dalton Norris, 18, 74, 198
Dalton Travers or Gayles, Daltunia, 18, 55, 71-6
Peter de, 71
——, Whtmai or Witmai his sister, 71, 73-5
Robert son of Warin de, 76
Warin son of Peter de, 74-5
——, Tiffany his sister, 75
—— also Travers
Dalton-upon-Tees (Croft), super
Tesie, 18, 19, 27, 76
Dalton (unidentified), 147

Dammartin, Stephen de, 86
Danby (Thornton Steward), 286-7
Danby, Little (Yafforth), Daneby, 288-9, 293-6
Danby Wiske, Daneby super Wiske, 272, 288, 290-3
manor, 291
rector, see Breson
Danby, Danebi, Richard de, 167
Daneacastre. See Doncaster
Daniel:
——, the cook, 247
father of William the monk, 67
son of Walter, 38, 108, 129, 250, 294, 312
Hugh son of, 38, 247-8
Savari son of, 126
Walter son of, 129, 179, 294, 312, 329
Darel, Darell:
——, Duncan (son of Thomas), 126-9, 290
——, Sara his wife, see Mare
——, Emma, Helewise, Muriel
his sisters, 129
Marmaduke brother of Thomas, 126
Randulf, 30
Robert, 30
Thomas, 126
Dautona, Roger, 86
David:
——, the king's lardiner (of York), 358
——, David his son, 358
the lardiner (of Richmond), 125-7, 339, 357-8
——, Thomas and Robert his sons, 126
son of John, king's lardiner, 358
son of Walter, 238
Deighton (Escrick, E.R.), Dicton,
Dighton, 83, 126-9, 290-1, 358
manor, 291
Thomas de, 128
Delamar. See Mare
Delisle, M. Leopold, 139
Denny (Waterbeach, co. Cambridge), priory, 109-70
‘Dentone’ (Iingleby), 18, 36; and see Iingleby
Debedale, 346
Debetermifre, Dextermifre, 147-8
Derbyshire, 84, 156
——, Crich, Staveley
Desarvex, Harcscot son of, 85
Devon, 181
and Cornwall, sheriff of, see Furneaux
——, Dodbroke, Otterton
Dickerring wapentake, 42
Dicton. See Deighton
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Didderston (Melsonby), Didreston, -tun :  
Grange, 198  
Hildersham, 214  
Simon de, 281  
William son of Simon de, 281  
Dighton. See Deighton  
Dinant :  
Walter, 190-2  
Emma his wife, 190-1  
William, 191  
Dishforth, Disforth, Richard de, 45  
Ditton, Wood (co. Cambridge), 234-5, 258, 290, 293  
church, 236  
Gamoys, 293  
Valens a, Ditton Valoynes, 235, 293  
Dodbroke (Devon), manor, 94  
Dodworth, Roger, 53, 106, 287, 304, 350  
Dol, Hamo de, 11  
Dolfin of Gospeter :  
Swain son of, 123  
Torfin son of, 122; and see Thoresby  
descendants of, 123  
Dolin. See also Clothermhole  
Doncaster, Dane castre, -castra, 310  
rural deanery, ix  
Adam de, 108, 128, 250, 296  
Donewald, Duenald, Dunwald, 311  
Gamel son of, 300, 311  
Jernegan his son, 311  
Dove Scar (West Witton), Donneverker, 340; cf. Temple Dowakar  
Downhull, Dunham, Dunun, 18, 27-9, 32-3, 37, 71, 241  
advwoson, 28  
church, 27  
rector, see Well  
Avice dau. of Alan de, 29  
Ellis (son of Gilbert) de, 28-30  
Abigail (son of Alan) de, 28-9  
Richard son of Ellis de, 30  
Drake, Francis, 167  
Drax, seign of, 89  
Drew, Droew, Drogo, Dro :  
son of Finchun, 65  
Robert son of, 131, 208  
see also Aldforth, Fere, Harome  
Driby, Driby :  
Alice dau. of Sir Robert, 305  
Joan wife of Sir Robert de, see Tateshale  
Drighlington (Birstall), Drichlington, Drichington, 185-6  
Dua, Richard son of William son of, 12  
Dublin, archbishop of. see Conyn  

Duesbn, Helieus, 38  
Dulcis, Alan, 14  
Dullingham (co. Cambridge), 185  
Dundreman (Scotia, co. Kirkcudbright), Dundrayment, abbey, Walter the monk of, 146-7  
Dunewald. See Donewald  
Dunewal, 148  
Dunham. See Downholme  
Dino, Ralph son of, 281  
Dunstanville, Reginald de, earl of Cornwall, 100  
Dunun. See Downhull, Dunun  
Durandus. See Butcherwick  
Durham :  
bishops of, see Philip, Puiset bishopric, 203, 274  
—, keepers of, 274  
county, see Auckland, Bradbury, Brancepeth, 'Brunnus,' Burdon, Elwick, Haughton le Skerne, 'Horn,' Harworth, Kelce, Middleton-in-Teesdale, Raby  
Liber Vitae of, 91  
muniments in Treasury, 245, 281  
priory, 168  
Duuskesker. See Dove Scar  
Duva, William son of, 14  
Duxford (co. Cambridge), 180  

Easby (Rainton), 14  
Easby (nr. Richmond), Essexby, 18, 53, 56-63, 69, 71, 82-3, 90, 114, 129-32, 134, 136, 139, 147, 163, 273  
chapel in dwelling house at, 61  
cross, 73  
hall of, 59  
manor, 57  
mill, 59-61, 63, 139  
minister or church (St. Agatha of Richmond), 72-3, 131-5, 138, 141, 154  
parish, 111, 129-30, 163  
parishioners, 61  
quarry, 58-60  
wood, 58-60  
Geoffrey de, 105  
Peter son of Swain de, 76  
abbot of, 57, 81, 104, 228, 233-4, 255, 304; and see A., Geoffrey, Martin, Ralph, Roger
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Easby abbey—continued

——, nephew of, see Thomas
canon, see Edmund
chapels of, 134
chapter, 61
witnessing, 222
charter, 28, 137, 153, 263, 362, and see Index of Sources
grange, the earl’s, 138; and see Brompton-on-Swale, Carperby, Middleton Tyas, Scales, Wath Cote
new church, 115
vestry, 69

Easington (Cleveland), 58
Easingwold, Esgwewald, Thomas the chaplain of, 28
Eaton (Suffolk), 334
Eboracum. See York
Ebrard, Erard, canon of York, 148, 210, 212-3
Echesco. See Aske
Edelthorpe, Edelingthorpe. See Ellenthorpe
Edna. See Newton Morrell
Edenham, Roger de, and Joan his wife, 271
Edinburgh castle, castellum Puellarum, 90
Edmund, canon of Easby, 74
Edolf, Hacman, 131
Edward, Edward, 251
the Confessor, king, 30
see also Sancto Petro
Egglesciff, Eggelcelive, Egglesclyff, Egliscilf, -clyf: family, 33, 296
John de, 296
——, Alice his wife, 266
Robert de, 296
Walter de, 286-7
Walter son of Walter de, 267

Egglesden, Eglesdon, 14, 16, 315-6
abbey, 160, 220-1, 316
abbot of, 32, 316
fee, 315-6

Egleston, 114
Egled, 29
Elsie, Elsi: Reginald son of, 340
Reginald — elsie de, of Lincoln, 339

Einderby. See Ainderby
Eldred, 178; and see Aldred
Elldid, 69
Ellid, Ralph son of, 279
Elmham, Elmve, Elynnand, Helme, and, 182
son of Hervey, 279, 283
Alan and Robert son of, see Barton

Ellinard—continued

Thomas son of Robert son of, see Barton
see also Barton, Cowton
Elizabeth dau. of William son of
William, wife of William
Bardulph and Ives Tailbois, 58
Ellenthorpe (Aldborough), Edelingthorpe, Edelingthorpe, 19, 30-1, 39
family, 31
Alexander son of Stephen de, 31
Ellerton (Downholme), Eireton, 32-3
priory, 32-3, 266
prior of, 33; and see Margaret
Adam de, 33
Brethive daughter of Norma de, 32
———, Adam her nephew, 32
John father of Adam de, 33
Ellerton-on-Derwent, 186
manor, 186
Ellerton-on-Swale, juxta Kipling, Eiretuna, 18, 19, 25, 31-3, 361
mills, 24
Ellerton, tanton, Odo de, 220
Ellis, Elia, Elyas, Helias, Helyas: mag., rector of Tansor, 87
the priest, 188
rector of Bedale, and official of the archdeacon of Richmond (Ellis de Bedale), viii, 28, 30, 33, 48, 217-8, 221
rector of Pickhill, 28, 157, 221, 241
son of Ellis, 46
son of Gilbert, 29
son of Landric, 40
son of Marc or March, 216, 219
son of Morkeld, 46
———, Alan his son, 46
son of Monkeld, 40, 45, 49, 253, 295
son of Scotland, 201, 209, 216, 219

[?] son of Wigan son of Landric, 90, 130-1, 136, 183, 273, 276
——, his wife, see Tiffany
——, his son, see Conan
——, his sisters, see Beatrice, Constance, Pernel
see also Barforth, Bedale, Bellerby, Crakehall, Downholme, Gile, Host, Melmerby, Mouiton, Tanfield

Ellis, Mr. A. S., 1, 246
Elmeswelle. See Emawell
Elreton. See Ellerton
Elsi. See Elsi, Kneeton
Honour of Richmond

Elitlsley (co. Cambridge), 244
church, 244
Elwick in Harness (co. Durham), manor, 300-1
Ely (co. Cambridge):
— bishop of, see Nigel
— priory, 169-70, 359
—, chartulary, 169
—, William of, king’s treasurer and archdeacon of Cleveland, 210
Emswell (Great Driffield), Elmeswell, Alan de, 108, 329
Endreby
— See Ainderby
Engaine, Engaigne, Engelaine, Engelayne, Engelayne, family, 167
dame Avice, dau. of Robert the chamberlain, 170-1, 174-5
Robert, 170, 174
Warin, 167
Werner, 167
William, 172-3
Engelbi. See Ingleby
Ensan, Enisant. See Musard; and also Lascelles, Newsham; and cf. Nisan
Envaise, Envase, Lonvaiset: Jordan l, 38, 154
Roald l, 88
Eon, the name, 3; and see Eudo
Epaignes (Normandy, dept. Eure), 230
Eppleby (Gilling), Apelbi, Appelbi, by, Apellido, Super Teisam, 168, 175-6, 204, 320
Alexander de, 177
Thomas de, 175-6
Erad. See Ebrard
Erghom, Erghum, Ergun. See Argam, Eryholtme
Ermingard, wife of Guy de Ver, 196
Ernald. See Arnold
Erneburg, 148; and see Jolby
Ernels. Herniusae: nephew of Robert de Burun, 30
prior of Marton, 346
Thomas son of, 128
see also Neville
Ernulf. See Sotawme
Erad. See Harold
Eryholme—continued
— William son of Philip de, 52
—, Agnes his wife, 52
—, Escalors, -ers, Escellers, Escelers.
— See Escalors
—, See Scales
—, See Scrope
—, See Scoftine
—, See Scotine, William, 52
—, Maud his wife, 232
—, Henry de, 231
—, Hervey de, 230
—, John son of Richard de, 231
—, Landric de, 232
—, Michael de, 231
—, Odo de, 15, 231-2
—, Richard de, 231
—, Richard son of Richard de, 231
—, Richard son of William de, 231
—, Walter de, 15, 231
—, William de, 11, 230
—, Walter, 301
—, Espec, 301
—, Esprigant, Robert, 295
—, Essex, 3, 6-9, 230-1, 234, 246, 288
—, earl of, see Mandeville
—, sheriff of, 231
—, see Castel Hedingham, Colchester, Finchington, Mantell, Saffron Walden, Willingale Spain, Yeldham
—, Estergiles, 101, 211
—, Eswevening (Swinneshead, co. Lincoln), Estevening, Stevening, Stavingham. [7]
—, "Scotfnis," 172, 349
—, Etard, the priest, 314
—, Eudo, Eon: identity of the names, 3, 270
—, count of (Penthievre), 199, 298, 317
—, his illegitimate sons, see Bardulf, Bodin, Ribald
—, ancestor of Mummy family, 1, 239
—, the clerk, 65, 314
—, of Croft, 263
—, Dapifer, 246
—, the marshal, son of the Breton, 99, 120-7
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>385</td>
<td>Feliskirk, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fencote, Great and Little (Kirkby Fleetham), 168, 173-4, 178, 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>manor, 174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fere, Drew de, steward of Richmond, 285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ferraby, South (co. Lincoln), Ferraby : Gerard de, 345-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerard son of Ralph de, 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feugers, Felgeres, Felgera, de Fulgeris, Fulgeris : Andrew de, 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William de, 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>___, the younger, 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cf. Fougeres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fimber, 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fincham, Mr. H. W., 193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finchingfield (Essex), 230-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spains Hall in, 230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fingal, 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finghall, Finigala, Finegal, -gale, Fingale, 14, 82-3, 134, 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>177-9, 198, 205, 272, 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firby, Fried, 197, 204, 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fishergate, Fiskergate, Henry de, 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fitthurston, Ralph, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fittin, Filton, -un, Fyton, Phiton, Phitun : family, 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edmund son of Hugh, 277-8, 285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hugh son of Richard, 277-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John, 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Sir) Richard, constable of Richmond and justice of Chester, 29, 35, 263, 265, 276-8, 280, 283, 354-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>___, Ellen his wife, 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FitzAlan of Bedale : arms, 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>family, 198-200, 204, 206, 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>surname, 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FitzCount, Brian, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FitzHenry of Kettleth and Liverton, arms, 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FitzHugh of Ravensworth : arms, 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>family, 198-9, 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FitzJohn, Eustace, 19, 278, 286, 335-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flamaville, Roger de, 335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flamborough, Flatnburg, Flatnberg : John de, 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard de, 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William de, 346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flandrino. See Lascelles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Flaucus, Hermer, see Hermer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleetham, Phletam, Phletam, 19, 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fotherby, 238, 243, 245, 250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crosby House in, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>family, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William de, 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>see also Wimar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eye (Suffolk), honour of, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eymer, Alan son of, 13, 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byton, W. H., 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eyville, Joscelin de, 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>___, Sara his wife, 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairley, Ralph, 283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faeicoun, 227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cf. Faucun, Phanceon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fairwood (Well), Faghwerdale, Fagerwald, 298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bartholomew de, 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Falaiea (Normandy), treaty of, 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fangfoss, Fangafossa, Geoffrey de, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fannyll, Fannill, Walter son of, 128, 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farnley (Leeds), 155-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farrer, Dr. William, passim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faucenberg, Fauenberge, Faichenberg, Fauchenberg, Faucember, Faucemberge : Eustace, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>William de, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faucun, Hubert son of, 11, 228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cf. Faeicon, Phanceon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feberby, Feberbi, 18, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ralph de, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Feldon (Marske), 82, 320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Fleetham—continued
Alan the priest of, 324
Erinald son of Robert de, 176
see also Kirkby Fleetham
Flixborough (co. Lincoln), 292
Flower, Mr. C. T., 156
Folkingham (co. Lincoln), Fochig-
ham, Walter the clerk of, 344
Follifoot (St. Geoffrey), Follifait, faynt, 285
Alan de, 250
Alice dau. of Alan de, wife of
Sir Alexander de Scaleris, 265
Henry son of Ralph de, 266
Joan his wife, 266
Fontanes, de. See Fountains
Fontibuses, Henry de, 320
his wife, see Joan
Fontibuses, see also Fountains
Forcett, Forset, Forseta, Forsete,
Forseth, Forset, 14, 16, 39, 83
Geoffrey de, rural dean of
Richmond, viii-x, 63, 72,
101, 104, 153, 175-7, 221-2,
229, 327
—, Geoffrey his son, x, 104
Gilbert son of Ives de, 175
Ives de, 214
Fordham (co. Cambridge), 18, 25-6
Forkedale, 346
Forncorby, Alan, 146
Robert, 146
Forneiwars, de Fornellis. See
Furneaux
Fors (Aysgarth), Forse, 41-2, 198,
215-6, 227, 317, 322-4
abbes, see Jervaulx
Forset. See Forcett
Forci Societae, Stephen de, 11
Fossard: Adam, 194
Geoffrey, 283
Adam son of Adam, 194
Fougères (Brittany), 356
Ralph de, 320
William brother of Ralph de,
362
William son of Ralph de, 320,
365
Fontanes, de Fontanis, de Fontibus,
abbey, xii, 21-2, 31, 41-2,
46-9, 57, 186-90, 201-2,
205-8, 213-5, 217-8, 222-3,
240-2, 254-5, 263, 285, 299,
301, 313-5, 329-30, 348-9,
355, 357
abbot of, 217, 240, 242, 324;
and see John, Thorald
Fountene—continued
Aldburgh MS, 49
chartulary, 26, 349; and see
Oxford and Index of
Sources
granges, see Greenberry, Kirby
poor at abbey gate, 254
Fournear. See Furneaux
Foskley (Norfork), 268
France, king of. See Philip Augustus
Francois, Francigena, Frucaevae:
family, 174
Alan le, 174
Everard le, 174
Geoffrey le, 169
Thorold le, 174
Fram. See Greenberry
Fremington, Fruminton, Fremin-
ton, [7,] Prennerton, 319,
340-2
forest, 341-2
manor, 341
Alan de, 347
Warin de, 80
Frereregreen, meadow in Marske, 33
Frocehovell, Frecheonell, family, 84
Friebi. See Firby
Frithloic, 345
Froger. See Settrington
Fulbeck (co. Lincoln), Fulebec,
256-8
Roger de, 217
Fulchier, Richard son of, 141
Fulcher, Fulconius, Fulquarius:
abbot of Hambyre, 109-10
Richard son of, 31
Fulgeneris, de. See Feugers
Fulk: son of Theobald, 171, 174
Osbert son of, 14, 158
Ralph son of, 173-4
see also Gilling, Oeri
Fulstow (co. Lincoln), 7, 182, 185
lord of, 185
Fures, Ralph, 212
Furneaux, Furneaux, Fourneaux,
Furnells, eis, eis, eis, eus, eus,
delix, de Fornellis, Fornellis:
family, 1, 7, 181
— (of Carlton in Lindrick),
181
see, 7, 178-82, 205, 233
Alan de, justice, 181
Anschitil de, 180-2, 272; and
see Ansithil
Geoffrey de, 1, 11, 180-1
Geoffrey de, 11, 13, 15, 154, 181
Geoffrey de, sheriff of Devon
and Cornwall, 180
Michael de, 180-1, 233
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Furneaux—continued
    Philip de (co. Nottingham), 181
    Robert de, i, 10, 108-9, 180
    Robert de, ii, 22, 179, 181
    Robert de, iii, 35, 180-1
    Robert de (co. Nottingham), 181
    Simon de, 181
    see also Ainderby Steeple
    Furnus, the chaplain, 148
    Fyton. See Ffitton

G. the chamberlain, 343
    Gaddesby, Geoffrey de, abbot of
        Salisbury, 68
    Gailia, Gaila, lves de, 352
    Gainsborough (co. Lincoln), Gainesburg, Godric the clerk of, 336
    Gaitani, Gaiteni. See Gatenby
    Gaitiner. See Gatenby
    Gaiton, 207, 209
    Gale, Roger, 3, 11, 12, 16
    Galicenus, monk (?) of Mont St. Michel, 224
    Galloway, Alan of, constable of Scotland, 95
    Gallus, le Gal, Hugh, 279, 283
    Gamel :
        son of Bernulf, 64
        son of Douenald, 300, 311
        ———, Jernegan his son, 311
        Landize son of, 107-8
        William son of, 40, 122-3, 253, 315
        see also Rikiale
    Gant, Gaunt :
        family, 341-2
        fee (in chief), 41-2, 188
        fee (in Swaledale), 2, 319, 340-8
        Alice dau of Gilbert de, wife of
            Simon, earl of Northumberland, 341-6
        Gilbert de, earl of Lincoln, 341, 343, 345-6
        (Sir) Gilbert (son of Robert) de, 5, 7, 203, 280, 340-1
        Gilbert (son of Gilbert) de, 341-2
        ———, Gilbert his son, 198, 341
        Henry de, steward of Robert de, 346-7
        Hugh de, 347
        Robert son of Walter de, 319, 341-2, 345-8
        Sir Stephen de, 280
        Walter de, 2, 198, 340-3
        ———, his wife, see Maud
    Garners. See Warner
    Garriston, Gerdeston, Gerethston,  
        -turn, Gerthaston, Garrestun, 184-5, 320-1, 328
    Nicholas de, 167, 288, 322
    Nicholas son of Nicholas de, 322

Garsia. See Mare
    Garsiena wife of Roald the constable, 84, 89, 121, 130, 132, 150, 181
    Garsiena, Garsa, Garsia, Garsiana,  
        Garset (de Barton), dau. of
        Alexander Musard and wife of
        Wigan son of Cades, 80-1, 84, 100-2
        ———, Alan her son, see Hartforth
        Garton, Robert de, 344
        Gate Burton (co. Lincoln). See
        Burton
        Gatesby, Gaiteni, Gaitenebi, Gaitenbi, Gaitenebi, Gaytenby, 243, 245
        Roger de, 105, 218, 253, 322
        Roger (son of Stephen) de, 222
        ———, Aveline his wife, 221-2
        Thomas her brother, 222
        see also "Ochenebi"
    Gaugh, Ralph, 229
    ———, Maud his wife, see Morel
    Gaunt. See Gant
    Gayles, 74, 75; and see Dalton
    Travers
    Geldewin. See Narford
    Geoffrey, Geofridus, 65
        duke of Brittany and earl of
        Richmond, 382, 385-7
        (D.B. tenant), 164
        abbot of Easby, 46, 70, 78, 221
        ———, of St. Mary's, York, 30, 105-6, 286, 306-7
        alumnus of Torfin the chaplain of
        Richmond, 129
        archbishop of York, 137, 162
        canon of Kirkham, 346
        the deacon of St. Martin, 146
        the dean (rural dean of Richmond), see Forsett
        the porter, 38, 107-8, 129, 249- 
        59, 311-3, 329
        propositus, 220
        rector of Gilling, 263
        rector of Well and rural dean of
        Catterick, see Well
        steward of count Stephen, 353
        brother of Hugh sine manica, 100
        brother of Wynoch, 117
        son of Abraham, see Colburn
        son of Alan the constable, 91, 147, 280
        son of Geoffry, 147
        son of Lois, 156
        son of Malger, 343
        son of Morant, 29
        son of Odulf, 187
        son of Pain, fee of, 268
        son of Romand, 91, 126
        son of Silvan, 241
        ———, Robert his son, 241
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Geoffrey—continued

son of Swain, 62-3
son of Trehate, 242
son of Walstan, 335
Bernard son of, 71
John son of, 213
Robert son of, 281
William son of, 208, 347
George son of Robert the chamberlain, 168-70, 336
Gerard:
the cellarer, 284
the clerk of Croft, 125
Robert his son, 125
the squire of Ralph son of Roger, 26
Adam son of, 325
Gerdeston. See Garriston
Geresval. See Jervaulx
Gernagan, etc. See Jerneagan
Gernagod, canon of York, 249
Gernysflat, 148
Gernemic. See Yarnwick
Gernun, William, 12
Gerold:
canon of York, 32, 247-9
William son of, 342
Gerthston. See Garriston
Gervase:
abbot of Westminster, 279
the constable, 37, 40, 249, 329
nephew of Clement, abbot of St. Mary’s, 108
son of Romund, 31, 106, 126
Geudwin. See Narford
Gevilda. See Givendale
Gichel, Gilde, jukeled:
Brian son of, 207, 214
Nicholas son of, 206
Ralph son of, see Cowton
William son of, 11; and see Cowton
Giffard:
family, 174
Hugh, 173
Sir William, 173
Gilbert, 288
abbot of Coverham, 33
canon of Marton, 346
the chaplain, 194, 284
— — of Melton, 344
son of Alan, 29
— — Ellia his son, 29
son of Guy, 196
son of Hervey, 339
son of Nigel, 64, 68
son of Reinfrid, king’s steward, 308
son of Roger son of Reinfrid, sheriff of Yorkshire, 81, 103, 326
Gilbert—continued

— — Helenwise his wife, see Lancaster
— — William his son, see Lancaster
Rachmar son of, 342
Gildas ecclus, 29
Gildas, see Gildas, 78
Gildasæw, Gildasæwa, 187, 189
Gille, Ellis del, 253
Gille, 57
Gilling (Richmondshire), Gillyng, 14,
18, 71, 74, 85, 188, 332
church, 52
manor, 50, 101, 201, 206, 227, 263, 269
moor, 138
rector, see Geoffrey
ruri-decanal chapter (of Richmond), ix, 318
soke, 53, 101, 332
wapentake (Gillingshire), 50, 83, 87, 202, 228, 281-2, 264,
274, 318, 333
— — court, 326
Odlan de, 14
mag. William de, canon of Ripon, 223
William son of Fulke de, 16; and see Fulke.
Gilling East and West, wapentakes,
viii, 9, 82-3, 360
Giffingsow, ‘Gillyngs Ow,’ 74
Gillingshire, Gillingsworth, ruri-decanal
chapter (of Richmond), ix, 215
Gilomichel, Gillemichael, Gillemicheil, Gyle
michal, 330; and see
Middleton Tyas
Gipeswic. See Ipswich
Girlington (Wycliffe), Girlington, Girlington, 271
Laurence de, 172
Peter de, 271
Gisborne. See Guisborough
Givendale, Giveldale, Robert de, 38
Glamham. See Glamham
Glanville, Glanvile, ‘Glanwil’,
Glanville:
Ranulf de, justiciar, sheriff of
Yorkshire, and constable of
Richmond, 9, 50, 74, 78,
90, 122-3, 128, 140, 154,
157, 202, 216-7, 235-7,
253-4, 264, 273, 282, 287,
302, 308, 339, 355
— — Bertha his wife, see
Valognes
— — Helewise his dau., wife of
Robert son of Ralph son
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Glanville—continued

of Ribald, 236, 252-3, 302, 308
—, his steward, see Waxham
William de, justice, 310

Gleias, 85

Glemham, (Suffolk), Glamham, Gilbert de, 350-1

Gleu, Gleue:
Matthew son of, 131
Richard son of, 190-2
—, Sigerit his wife, 192
—, Henry his son, 192; and see Kirby Wiske
Robert son of, 191

Gloucester, earl of, 236

Gloucestershire, 84

Gnauisale, mag. Richard de, 194

Godfrey:
brother of St. Peter’s hospital, 284
the chaplain, 67
the priest, 100
the sacristan, 313
the tailor, 64, 68
nephew of Aciars de Haldabry, 208

Godiva. See Tanstall

Godman, Ralph son of, 346

Godreda, Guderide, daughter of Her-mer and wife of Copsi, 53-5, 58, 67-8

Godric:
the clerk of Gainborough, 336
the steward, 208
Ralph son of, 12, 315
Robert son of, 126
see also Skeebhy

Godwin, Godwine, 211-2, 250
the monash, 69
see also Haldane Lincoln

Golle, Robert son of, 64

Gountreyville, Robert de, 158

Gordan. See Sakes

Gorham, Henry de, 51

Gosberton (co. Lincoln), Gosberesch-cherche, Goseberchirche, Goseberdcherche, Goseberdcherche, 332-4

family, 202

Ranulf son of Robert de, 4, 13, 202, 332-3; and see Ranulf
—, his wife, see Constance
—, his brothers, see Rye
—, his son, see Rye

Goscelin. See Jocelin

Gosfrids. See Geoffrey

Gosparic (son of Archil: D.B. ten-
ant), 18, 28, 38, 47, 71, 123,
271, 283, 321

his son, see Dolfyn

Grabey (co Lincoln), 197, 204

Graham, Miss Rose, 216

Grainsby (co Lincoln), Grinesby, Grenesbi,-by, 7, 244, 287-8

family, 289
fie, 267-9

Emma dau. of William de, wife of William de Well, 288
Eudo or Ivo or You de, 14, 267-9
Ralph son of Eudo de, 288
Ralph son of Ralph de, 288
William (son of Ralph) de, 7,
244, 267-9
Wimund de, 11, 287

Grainthorpe (co Lincoln), 17, 170,
280

Grainville, Sybil de, (?) wife of Jernegan son of Hugh, 42

Grastaynflaeth, 139

Grately (Hampshire), manor, 316

Gray:
Walter, archbishop of York, 166
mag. William de, archdeacon of Richmond, x, 229

Grosby (in Wirral, Cheshire), 96

Great North Road, 45

Greenberry (Catterick), Grenebere,
-beregh, bergh, ber, 216-8
Grange (of Fountains), 198, 216-9,
355
Hamelin son of Frane de, 216-7
Ralph de, 206
William de, 209, 212, 217, 223,
330
William son of Frane de, 216-8
William son of Hamelin de, 217
William son of Patrick de, 217-8

Greenfield (co Lincoln), priory, 155-6, 268, 270-1

Gregory, mag. (canon) of York, 199,
148

Greinesby. See Grainsby

Grelley, Grellie:
Agnes dau. of Robert, wife of Theobald Hautein and William de Amundaville, 288
Alber, 339

Grendale. See Grindale

Grendon, Richard de, 148

Greene, Peter de, 101

Grenebire, etc. See Greenberry

Greniverghes, 323

Grenesby. See Grainsby

Grenewshor, 323

Grenton. See Grinton

Grey, Sir John de, of Rotherfield,
204
—, his wife, see Katherine

Greystoke (Cumberland), 320
Grim, 281
[?] Morant and Hugh his sons, 281
Grimbald, William, 344
Grimestorp [?] Grimsthorpe, co. Lincoln, Ralph son of Ralph de, 192; and see Ralph
Grimmel, the son of, 12
Grims, Uctred son of, 347
Grimsby (co. Lincoln), canon of, see Lascelies
Grindale, Grendale, Walter de, 342
Grindon, Greenton, 158, 340-3, 348
church, 341-3, 347
West, manor, 342
Grispel, heir of, 3
Robert son of, 3, 11, 261
Grossus, William, the priest, 247-8
Guaso, See Walo
Guastina, See Gwastina
Guderide, See Godreda
Gudmund, 84
Guichard. See Charon
Guidomar, [?] Guifomar, vill of (Brittany), 353
Guigian. See Wigan
Guilherme, Guimer. See Wimar
Guingamp (Brittany), 270, 318
abbey of Holy Cross, 383
Robert de, chamberlain and chancellor of Conan, duke of Brittany, 170, 350
Guisborough, Gisborne, priory, 79, 186, 188
prior of, 185, 188; and see R. foundation charters, 84
Guelvast, Roger, 71, 253, 321-2
—- Helewise his wife, see Hunton
Gunfred. See Haget
Gunnia. See Gunold
—- Alan son of, 279
Richard son of, of the tailor, 232
Gurfand, Alan, 120
Gurreston, See Garriston
Gurwald, -wand, -wawt, Gurwaut, Gurguvaut:—
Nigel son of, 190-2
—- Agnes, Maud and Avice, his d. son, 190-2
Rainald son of, see Cowton
Ralph son of, 330
Roger son of, 207-8, 218
—- his d., see Leceline
see also Cowton
Guy, 85
the canon, 336
Gilbert son of, 196
Gwarginus. See Warm
Guastina, Guastina, 110-1
Gwynoc. See Wynoch
Gylemichel. See Gilomichael
Hacheston (Suffolk), church, 236
Hackeston, Akeford, Akeforthe, Hatford, 164, 166, 188
chapels, 186
Geoffrey de, 218
Geoffrey son of Ernauld de, 207
—- Beatrice his wife, see Audrei
Haculf. See Harculf
Haddesley, 265
Haget, Hageth, Haghet. Haket: family, 204-5
[?] Agnes, wife of Alan son of Brian, 203
Bertram, 327
Geoffrey, 202-3, 207
Gunfred, 203
Pharise, 45
Reiner nephew of Geoffrey, 187
Vivian, 45
Walter, 222
—- Aveline his wife, 222
William, 201
Hagumar, Agomar, Hervey (son of), 352
Hagworthingham (co. Lincoln), 269
Hall (Enholm.), Hales, 52
mill, 52
Hakeford. See Hackforth
H. John de, 346
Halana, 351; and cf. Halnath
Halanc, Haldein, Halden: Godwine, 258
Peter, 12
John son of, 212
Haliborg, toft named, 47
Halilield, Halkeld, wapentake (Halikeldshire), vui, 9, 21, 42, 83, 97, 202, 242-3, 302, 360
Halnaby (Croft), Alfreby, Alnathbye, Alnathbye, Halnadeby, Halnadeby, Halnathbye, Halnathbye, Halnathbye, -by, Halnethbye, 82-4, 148
Acaris de, 75, 105, 208; 206, 215, 218
—- Godfrey his nephew, 208
Bernard de, 101, 148
Bernard de, king’s bailiff, 283
Bernard son of Acaris de, 210-1
Halan or Halnad de, 218, 283, 265
Halanath son of Acaris de, 101, 105, 148; and see Halnath
John de, 148
Roland de, 148
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Halnath, Halnadd, Halnad:
son of Zacharias [Acarius], 212; and see Halnaby
see also Nettleshead; and cf. Halnall
Halsart, le. See Hansard
Haltain, etc. See Hautein
Hambye (Normandy, dept. La Manche), Hambria, 110
abbey, 109-11
abbesse of, see Fulcher, Rolcelin
Hamel, William son of, 187
Hamelin, 207; and see Greenberry
Hamerton, mag. John de, 125-6
Hamo, 86
the chancellor (of Lincoln), xiii, 171
—, Alexander his brother, see Breton
the clerk, 243, 332
mag., official of the archdeacon of Richmond, viii, 212
precentor, treasurer, and dean of York, 32, 148, 210-3, 249, 283
*stanulerius*, 105
son of Walter, 307
son of Wynoch, see Brompton
Robert son of, 235
see also Bat, Doi, Rugeface, Studdah, Tunstall, Valognes
Hampshire, 7, 8, 190, 316
sherrif of, 99
see Crofton, Grately, Odiham, Titchfield, Winchester
Hamund. See Beler, Valognes
Hang, wapentake (Hangershir, Hanghshire), 9, 24, 34, 83, 97, 145, 165, 202, 205, 231, 298, 302, 318, 342
—, court, 123
Hang East and West, wapentakes, viii, 82, 390
Hansard, 219
Hansard, Hansard, Hausard, le Halsart:
the name, 339
Alice dau. of Gilbert, wife of Brian son of Alan, 203
Gilbert, 203, 339
Gilbert son of Gilbert, 203-4
John, 304
—, his wife, see Anastasia
Harcinus. See Rufus
Harcourt, Philip de, bishop of Bayeux, 96
Hardwin, see Scalers
Hareng, Gilbert, 26
Harington, Hugh de, 184
—, Maud his wife, see Lascelles
Harker (Swaileade), Hercay, Herchay, Herchay, Herchy, 343-5
Harling (Norfolk), Herling:
East and West, 180
Little or Middle, 180
Harlsey, East, Herlesia, 186, 283, 328
Harneby (Spennithorne), Henebi, by, 18, 22, 34-5, 37, 81, 180
family, 35, 276
Eufenia sister of Robert de, wife of Thomas de Ottrington, 276
Laurence de (? son of Roger the steward), 20-1, 31, 34-5, 381
—, Margaret his wife, 34
Robert de, 34-5, 276
—, his mother, see Beartice
— Robert son of Thomas de, 276
Sybil sister of Robert de, wife of Richard de Barton, 276
Thomas de, 34-5, 81
Thomas son of William de, 35, 276, 278
William de, 34
William son of Robert de, 34-5, 37, 276
Harold, Arald, Erald, Harald:
the smith, 102
see also Richmond, Skeby
Harome, Harum, Dru de, 129
Harpham, Harpam, Robert de, 279
Harrison, Rev. Chancellor, 285
Harrowby (co. Lincoln), Herkerby, 257
Harscuil, Ascuit, Hascuil, Harasood, -coel, -coel, -cot, -cut, -culpus, -qui, -quid, (etc., p. 85), Haschul, -coel, -coel, -cott, -coel, -culf, 85, 88-9
son of Acarius, 317, 328
son of Desarvve, 85
son of Hascuil, 91
son of Eilou, 2, 10, 85-6, 158
son of Roald the constable, 65, 85, 88, 100
Eudo son of, 88-9
Roald son of, see Roald
Robert son of, see Cleasby
see also Cleasby, Musard, Rufus, St. James
Harston (co. Cambridge), 168
Hartforth, Hereford, Herteford, Hertford, 14, 15, 18, 79-81, 357
family, 81
Fee, 17, 79-81, 100-1, 154
Alan son of Wigan de (Alan son of Garset de Barton), x, 35, 80-1, 102
John de, 81
Peter de (son of Roger Parcol), 81
Hartforth—continued

Wigan son of Wigan de (de Barton), 80-1, 101-2, 362
Horton, see Arnold de, 203
Harum. See Harome
Harvey. See Hervey
Hasslington, Hasslinton, etc. See Heslington
Hasculli, etc. See Harsculli
Hastings, Hastings, Hastings : Hugh de, 221
—, Helen his wife, see Allerton
mag. Richard de, master of the
Templars in England, 338-40
Thomas son of Hugh de, 221
Haswy, Robert son of, 38
Hatley St. George (co. Cambridge), 18
Hatton (Cheshire), 95
Hau, Geoffrey de, 188, 190
Haugeton le Skerne (co. Durham), 53
Hausard, Hausard. See Hansard
Hauent, Hautain, Hauetyn, Haltchein:
family, 235, 238
Theobald, 237-8
—, Agnes his wife, see Grelley
Walter, 235, 238
Hauwel, Hauweselle, Houcheswell, 16, 145, 164, 263
Easton, 186
West, 297
Alan de, 33
Alexander de, 33
Richard de, 40
Haverflat, 346
Hawarden, Hawardenalda, Hawardenela, 343
beck, 344
Healam (Kirklinton), Hilom, 44
bridge, 45
Healsagh (Ainsty), Helahi, 187
Park, chartulary of priory of,
202
Healsagh (Swaledale), Helath, 341
manor, 341
Heapham (co. Lincoln), 242
Hederset. See Hethersett
Heirim, Jordan, 203
Helbeck, Hellebeke, Hellebec, -bek :
family, 104
Guy de, 208, 221
Guy son of Thomas de, 104
Thomas de, 56, 73, 103-5, 147, 215
Thomas son of Thomas de, 104
Helewise : wife of Alexander son of Osbert,
286
wife of Wimar son of Warner,
and of Hugh son of William,
20, 25
see also Darell, Gianville, Hunton
Helias, Helyas. See Ellis
Helleius. See Duesbank
Hollema. See Elinaund
Holleston (Norfolk), 233, 238
Helmiskey, Helmeslac, W. de, 279
Helto, Hele, brother, hospitalier,
102
see also Bodeia, and cf. Heute
Hengendewella, 214
Hengham, Geoffrey de, 5
Henry, 29, 30
I, king, 68, 86-7, 96, 278, 286,
343, 353
—, text of charter of, 285
II, king, 39, 43, 45, 59, 79, 89,
90, 92, 94, 97, 103, 112-3,
115, 138, 140, 155, 157, 159,
161, 188, 194, 195, 207, 219,
224, 248, 251-3, 259, 261,
269, 278, 285-6, 294, 302,
307-8, 311, 317, 325, 331,
337, 352
—, texts of charters or writs
of, 66, 78, 99, 186, 140,
307, 325
—, year of taking the Cross,
207
III, king, 238, 242, 264
archbishop of York, see Murdac
bishop of Bayeux, 325
canons of Ripon, 168, 190
the clerk, 65, 193
—, of Conan, archdeacon of
Richmond, 350
dean of Mortain, 308
the man of St. Leonard's
hospital, 282
rector of Romaldkirke, 72
—, (Henry son of Henry son
of Hervey), 318-20
brother of Richer, 67
mag. brother of mag. Alan de
Melsonby, 263
son of Darulf, 317
son of Brian son of Scotland,
202, 207
son of Conan (of Kelfield and
Liverton), 20, 30, 54, 58,
171, 174-5, 319, 326, 360
—, (Sir) the younger, 9, 54,
58, 64, 173
—, Henry his son, 58
son of Hervey (of Ravensworth),
16, 25, 28, 30, 73, 75, 79,
104-5, 122-3, 171, 173, 179,
209, 221, 253, 317-22, 324-8,
331, 341-2, 362
—, his wife, see Alice
—, Henry his son, rector of
Romaldkirke, 318-20
—, John his son, 320
—, Ranulf his son, see Ranulf
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———, his dau., see Joan
son of Heute, 191
———, William his nephew, 191
son of Hugh, 173
son of Ralph, 154
son of Ranulf (of Ravensworth), 341
son of Richard son of Gleu, 192; and see Kirby Wiske
son of William, 179
Alan son of, 239
Conan son of, 54, 58, 172
Hugh son of (of Ravensworth), see Hugh
John son of, 173, 326
Ranulf son of (of Ravensworth), see Ranulf
Roold son of, 172
William son of, 281
Hepfill (Northumberland), 54, 56
Herbert, 192
ancestor of Rigby family, 155
brother of St. Peter’s hospital, 284
the chamberlain, 2
the clerk, 166
minister regis, 214
prior of St. Martin’s, Richmond, 72
son of Adelin, 343
Heryay, Herchay, Herkey. See Harker
Hereford:
archdeacon of, see Ralph
earl of, 277
see also Hartforth
Herefordshire. 172
Herfordwudth, Herfordwuth, 121
Heretorn. See Arrathorne
Hergum. See Eryholme
Herz, William de, 156
Herkerby. See Harrowby
Herlesia. See Harley
Herling. See Harling
Herrman, 293
sub-deacon of church of Rome, 137
Herm, 29
(of Kelfield and Manfield), Flaucus, 2, 53-4, 67-8
———, his daughter, see Godreda
son of Arkill, 54-5, 107-8
son of Richard, 349-50
see also Thorpe
Hermeray, Hermerfay, William son of, 247-8
———, Rocalin his nephew, 247-8
Herno. See Harmby
Hermis. See Ernys
Herse, Hugh, 282
Hertford, earl of. See Clare
see also Hartforth
Hertfordshire. 6-8, 12, 261, 289, 297
see Ardieley, Cheshunt, Roed, Wallington, Waltham, Wormley
Harvey, Harvey, 177
the name, 230
D.B. tenant, 239
the chaplain, 280-1
the clerk, 37, 294, 313
the priest, 323
——— of Cowton, 281
[?] brother of Acaria, 307, 317
father of Adam de Kirmington, 289
son of Acaria (of Ravensworth), 128, 317-20, 329-4, 327-8, 331, 357
———, Alan his son, 30, 122-3, 175, 318-9
———, Henry his son, see Henry
———, Hugh his son, 318
———, [?] Richard his son, 13, 317
———, William his son, 318
son of Hugman, 352
son of Morinus, 5, 89, 90, 99, 258-9
———, his heirs, 13, 258-9
———, his fee, 5
son of Nicholas, 11, 259
son of Ribald, 298-301, 307, 314, 351
son of Ricol, 11, 258-9
Einland son of, 279, 283
Gilbert son of, 339
Robert son of, 253, 330
Waxin son of, 74
William son of, 211
William son of, justice, 310
William son of (sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk), 16, 358-40
see also Aldeli, Arcy, Andrei, Bluind, Calcobof, Espagne, Hesselton, Kirmington, Mey, Sutton, Uckerby, Walter, Watlass
Hesselton, Hasalughton, Hasleton, Haslington, Haslinton, Hesselton, Heselinton, Heslington, Heslington, 53, 55, 57-8, 63-7, 89, 100, 165
Hesselton (Finghall), Eselton, Hesselton, 24, 83, 134, 136-8, 141-5, 196, 335
Alexander de, 253
Hervey brother of Beatrice de, 102-3
Roger de, 288, 322
Hethersett (Norfolk), Hoderset, 297, 302, 304-8, 307
Hethersett—continued

manor, 305

Hethorn', 148
Heute, Henry son of, 191
Henry [his nephew], 191
Hewick (Ripon), 41-3
Heworth (mt. York), 205
Hicacin, Hicacam. See Hyekeham
Hicling (Norfolk). Hiclinge, Hikeling,
18, 234-6
church, 236
priory, 236
Brian de, 236
Geoffrey son of Brian de, 235-6
Hilary, the clerk, 40
see also Trussebut
Hildethorpe, Geoffrey de, 346
Hiloom. See Healam
Hindringak. lac. -laghe, 82, 163
manor, 163
Hinton, Cherry (co. Cambridge), 317-9
advowson, 318-9
Hispewell. Higswelle, Hipeswell, Hippedewell,
Hippeswelle, Hyppeswells, 53-5, 82-3, 82,
145-6
mill, 82
moor, 145
Risedale mo, 145
Astamude, 146
Hugh son of Robert de, see
Kaber
Robert de, 321; and see Robert
son of Robert son of Copsi
Horjessaleflat, 148
Hastert, Baldwin son of, 342
Hostan. See Espagne
Hivo, See Ives
Hochterton, 234
Hockerton (co. Nottingham), 155,
181
and see Roe wood
Hodie, 346
Hodulf, See Odulf
Hog, mag. William de, 218
Holfeet Slow (Wigtelt, co. Lincoln),
Hollefet, 202
Holland, 65
Holland. See Holland
Holansia. See Swinehead
Holbeach (co. Lincoln), Hobec,
Holbecbe, -beck, Hollebech,
7, 272-6, 281
advowson of chapel of St. Peter,
274, 276-7
— church of All Saints, 274,
276-7
manor, 275-7
rector, see William
Walter the clerk of, 284
Conan de, see Conan son of Ellis
Holbech—continued
William de, 274-5
William son of William de, 275
Holbech, 286
Holland (co. Lincoln), Hollands,
Hoyland, 7, 12, 167, 244,
318, 394
John de, 172
Ralph de, 349
Ralph son of Stephen de, 171-2
Holme (Norfolk), abbey of St.
Benet of, 235, 238
Holtby (Hornby), 6, 18, 272, 277, 285
Holtby, -bi, Holtebi, -by, Huntebi:
Henry de, 167
Henry son of Alan de, 45
Reinald de, 294-5
Thomas de, 38, 128, 240, 295-6,
313
Sir William de, 297
William de, 31
Holtton, Thomas de, 107
Holtton le Clay (co. Lincoln), 287
Holtzmam, Professor W., 135, 137
Honoria, mag., archdeacon of Rich-
 mond, 28, 52, 70, 101, 153,
162, 184, 210, 219, 220-1
Hook, Huk', Aschettel de, 285
Horbiling (co. Lincoln), Horbilinge,
Paine de, 14
Hordeworthede. See Hurworth
Horham (Suffolk), 44
Horn. See Orrn
Hornembourg, Askettel de, 36
Horpusyctis. See Ormpusytis
Horni (?) co. Durham), 274
Hornby (Hornby East). Hornhei. -by,
18, 34, 164, 168, 272, 278-7,
283-8
church, 168, 273-4, 284-7
heirs of, 277
rector, see William
Peter the clerk of, 288
Conan de, 194; and see Conan
son of Ellis
Landric de, 39, 182; and see
Landric
Thomas de, recte Herneby, see
Harmby
Wigan de, see Wigan son of
Landric
William de, 40
Hornigtoft (Norfolk), 304, 337-8
Horncorn, Horncorn, Horncbesi,
Waiter the clerk of, 40, 129
Hospitaliers, the, 97, 102, 193, 240,
243
hospital of St. John, 188
prior in England, see Robert
brethren named, 102, 193
see also Mount St. John
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Hugh—continued

---. Robert his son, see Tatsisla

(?) son of Grims, 281
son of Henry [of Ravensworth]
173, 198, 204, 217, 320, 328, 341
son of Hervey son of Acria, 318
son of Jernegan, l, steward of
Richmond, 3, 41-2, 68, 215-6, 218, 300-1, 337, 354
---. Alexander his son, 216
---. Angevein his son, 42, 209, 218, 250
---. Jernegan his son, see
Jernegan
---. Nicholas his son, 42, 45
son of Jernegan, 11, 3, 4, 13, 15, 17, 40-4, 46-50, 54, 56-7, 62, 224, 250-1, 360
---. his wife, see Maud
---. his son, see Jernegan
---. his seal, 49
son of Jernegan [of Knottingley], 45
---. Agnes his wife, 43
son of William, 20, 25
---. Helewise his wife, 20, 25
Alexander son of, 216
Henry son of, 173
Jernegan son of, see Jernegan
Robert son of, 343
Roger son of, 343
Thomas son of, 20, 23, 258
---. Beatrix his wife, see
Thornton
Walter son of, 104
William son of, 343

Hutheby. See Whitby
Huk'. See Hook
Humber, Humbria, river, 8, 38
Humbersone (co. Lincoln), Hum-
bumstan, abbot and convent of, 110
Humphrey, Robert son of, 87-8
Hunchelholi, Humechellebi. See
Uncleby
Hunderthwaite (Romaldkirk), 198
Hummanby (E.R.), 41-2, 344
Huntgate, Huntgatke, 104-5
Huntingdon, Huntedonia, earl of.
See St. Liz
Hunton, 198, 286-7, 320-2
family, 321
Helewise dau. of Roger de, wife of
Roger Gulewash, 321-2
John de, 321
Odo de, 321
Robert son of Odo de, 321
Roger son of Robert de, 321-2
Hurel, Roger, abp's clerk, 78, 226-7
Hunsworth-on-Tees (co. Durham), Hunsworth, -worth, 54, 56, 203
Marin, the chaplain of, 33
Emma dau. of Adam de, wife of Ralph Mole, 229
Hunworth, Brian or Hurworth-on-the-Moor (par. Kelloe, co. Durham), Hordewordle, 203
Husborne, Thomas de, justice, 74
Hutton, Little [Wycliffe], Befhotone, Riufl Hotun, Ruhoton, 7, 14, 267-9
Hutton, Sand, Sandhotten, 188, 193
Hutton Hang, 6, 267, 272, 277, 298
Hutton Magna, Hutton Longvillers, 288
fee of, 5
Hutton, Hoton, Robert de, 209
Huttons, the two, 19
Huveth, Thomas of, 38
—-, Thomas his son, 38
Hykeham (co. Lincoln), Hicahan, Hicham, Iekham, 98-9
Hyppeswell. See Hipswell
Iarn. See Jernegan
Iarnweich. See Yarmwick
Ikeham. See Hykeham
Ilbert. See Lacy
Imania wife of Roger Parchardun, 175
Impewell. See Hipswell
Ingelthorpe, Ingretorp, 22
Adam de, alias Adam son of Peter the chamberlain of, 22
Ingleby (co. Bainbridge), Engels (Dentone), 18, 19, 21, 35-6, 141, 198
Ine, 56
Inglesham, mag. Robert de, justice, 74
Ingoldsby (co. Lincoln), Ingoldeby, Ingoldesby, -by, 256-7
advowson, 257
family, 257-8
Nigel son of Alexander de, sheriff of Lincolne and justice, 257
—-, Amice his wife, 257
—-, his seal, 257
—-, see also Nigel
Oswelt son of Nigel de, 257
Roger son of Osbert de, 257-8
Sir Roger de, 258
Inognola. See Kirby Wiske
Inguebe, 310
Innocent III, pope, 194-5, 347
Insula, Roger de, dean of York, 166, 283
Insula—continued
see also Lisle
Ippwich, Gipeswic, 348-9
Ireland, 236
—-, scutage of, 9
Isabel dau. of Brian son of Alan, wife of William de Neville, 204
Isleham (co. Cambridge), 164
Isington (Norfolk), 164
Ismania, Yemena, dau. of Roald the constable, wife of Philip de Burgh, 89, 149-
50, 152, 163
Isolda. See Kirby Wiske
Ispania. See Espaine
Jun. See Witton; and cf. Eudo
Ives, Hivo, Ivo, Yvo:
the clerk, 195
the sheriff (of Richmond), 324, 357
of Winchester, 270
Adam son of, 190
Roger son of, 103
see also Barkwith, Cornwall, Forcett, Gallia, Grainsby, Neusam, Richmond, Tailebois, and cf. Eudo
Jaford. See Yaforth
Jarnwycz. See Yarnwick
Jeremini, archdeacon of Cleveland, 194, 249
Jernegan, Gaernaguen, Gernangan, gat, gay, got, Gernegan, Gerwagen, Iarn, Iarnuocan, Jarinogon, Jarnugan, Jernagot family (later Jeringham, of Horham), 44
Sir Hubert (of Horham), 44
Hubert (de), (of Suffolk), 44
son of Gamel son of Dondewald, 311
son of Hugh, i, 4, 41-2, 44, 216, 219, 224, 226
—-, Sybil his wife, 42, 44, 226;
and see Grainville
—-, Hugh his son, see Hugh
—-, Roger his son, 42
son of Hugh, il, 6, 40, 43-4, 50, 54
—-, his daughter, see Avice
Alan son of, 50
Hugh son of, see Hugh
see also Tantfield
Jernwycz. See Yarnwick
Jerusalem, 122, 156, 242
Jeruald abbey, Gerewals, Gerewallis, Jerewall, Jorewaals, -vallis, abbey of Fors or St. Mary of Wensleydale,
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Jervaulx—continued
19, 21, 24, 35-6, 42, 81, 143-4, 201-2, 204, 215-6, 222, 226-7, 237-8, 264, 267, 303, 317-8, 320-5, 357
abbot of, 22, 36, 81, 83, 233, 238, 277, 320; and see Eustace, William
granges, see Dale, Rookwith
monk of, see Anketill
Jor., 9
daughter of Henry son of Hervey, wife of Walter de Belbec and Henry de Fontibus, 320
daughter of Ralph son of Tanul, wife of Robert de Tateshale, 304-6, 338
—, her heirs, 304-6
Jocelin. See Joscelin
Jocci, Joci, the Jew, 187-9
Jocelin. See Jocelin
John, 192
king (formerly prince and count of Mortain), 172, 185, 230, 244, 275, 281, 333, 342, 355
—, his count and bailiff, as count of Mortain, 244
earl of Richmond (son of the duke, and afterwards duke of Brittany), 94, 242, 265, 322, 341, 356
—, Beatrice his wife, 265
abbot of Fountains, 194
—, of Swineshead, 216
alumnus of Roger de Catterick, 129
brother, hospiitaller, 102
the clerk, 29, 31
— of Watlais, 313
the cook, 350
the king’s lardiner (of York), 358
—, David his son, 358
mag., official of the archdeacon of Richmond, viii, 101, 104
the priest (of Well), 314-5
rector of Melsonby, 176-7
rector of Watlais, and rural dean of Catterick, ix, xi, 225, 253
the sheriff, 336
nephew of Meriudec, 35
son of Adam, 293
son of Arnold, 103
son of Geoffrey, 213
son of Haldane, 212
son of Henry, 173, 326
son of Henry son of Hervey, 320
son of Letold, canon and archdeacon of York and [?] of Nottingham, 55-6, 76-8,
John—continued
133, 226-7, 249
son of Obert son of Colegrim, 256
son of Ralph, 34-5
son of Richard, 314
son of Stephen, 213
son of Wigan, 81
Eustace son of, see Fitz John
Pain son of, 286
Philip son of, 92, 175-6, 263, 265, 284; and see Colburn
Richard son of, 17
Johnson, Mr. Charles, 349
Jolby (Croft), Jolby, Jolebey, Jodeli, Joleby, 82, 147-8, 251
lordship of, 94
Alexander son of Oliver de, 147-8
Henry de, 148, 214, 263
Henry son of Henry de, 148
Hugh de, 148
Robert de, 283
William de, 148
Wyynch son of Erneburg de, 147-8
Jolane, Jocelin, Joleen, Jolen, Joselen, Joslan, Joslen: son of Rocelin, 155-6; and see Rigby, Rolleston
William son of, 315
see also Neville
Jor, river. See Ure
Jordan, 185
abbot of Mont St. Michel, 223
the precentor [?] of Mont St. Michel, 224
Alexander son of, 207
William son of, 217
see also Envaize, Heinus, Sancta Maria
Jorevallus. See Jervaulx
Joscellin, Joscelin, Joscelin, Jocelin: archdeacon of Chichester and justice, 51, 157
the chaplain, 37, 40, 108, 126, 128-9, 248, 254, 286, 313, 329
mag., 351
Savac son of, 238
see also Eyville, Norwic, Rupe
Joselen, Jooslen, Joslen. See Jolane
Judicael, Judichel. See Cowton
Juetta: the widow, 229
wife of Conan de Manfield, 54, 57, 67, 174
wife of Wimar, 41
see also Kirby, Wikey
Jukel. See Smeaton, and cf. Gichel
Julian, the chaplain, 343
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Kaber (Westmorland), Cabelg, Caberg, Kably, Kaberg, Kabeberg, Kabeberge, 55
Hugh de, 54, 55, 62
Robert de, 56
Kamois. See Camoys
Karl, Eudo de, 184
——- Tiffany his wife, see Lascelles
Karkeleum, Karliolom. See Kariisle
Karpelis. See Carperby
Karrekan. See Carkin
Kataric, Kateric, -ik, -ike, -iz, Katrice. See Catterick
Katherine dau. of Brian son of Alan, wife of Sir John de Grey, 204
Kaufberg. See Kaver
Kelebolken, 322
Kelfield (Stillingsfleet), Kellefelda, Kelkefeld, 42, 53-4, 88, 87-8, 173, 354, 380
manor, 68
Henry son of Conan de, 58, and see Henry
Hermer de, see Hermer
Kelloe (co. Durham), 203
Kelsey (co. Lincoln), 288-9, 291
North, 291
Kemia wife of Philip de Rye, and William de Burgh, 304
Kendal (Westmorland), lordship of, 299
Kent. See Canterbury, Rochester, Sandwich
Kentwell (Suffolk), Chenetteswelle, Roger de, 165
Kercham. See Carkin
Kerchebi. See Kirby
Kerntebbe. See Carnaby
Kerperby. See Carperby
Kertlincen. See Kirklington
Keteby: Geoffrey de, 179
Richard de, 37
Kettledurg (Suffolk), 334
Kettlewell, Ketelewell, 307
Kilham, Kileen, um: family, 286
Edmund de, 267
—, the younger. 267
Peter de, 367
Killerby (Catterick). Culueriebi, Kiluerbeby, 188, 201, 204, 210, 219
Killingholme (co. Lincoln). Klivingholme, 188, 272
Walter de, 325
Klirvington, Simon de, 52
Kim. See Kyme
Kimcote (co. Leicester), 94
church, 94

kingstonflat, Kinstanflat, 147-8
Kiplin, Kipling, 32, 82, 84, 91, 97, 148-9
manor, 92
Kippax. Chipes, Unlea or Unea de, 68
Kipton (Norfolk), 338
Kirby Knowle, 186
manor, 186
Kirby Underdale, 37
Kirby Wiske, Kirkebisewic, -wis, -wisc, Kirkebyswic, super
Wisc, Wyse, Kyrekyswic, -wis, -wisc, 182, 188-94, 237, 357
advowson, 185, 188
church, 188, 194
grange of Fountens at, 189
lord of, 191-2
rectors, see Lascelles (Picot and
Walter de)
Richard the priest or chaplain of,
191-2
family, 188
Alan son of William de, 192
Andrew de, 192
Eudo brother of William de, 192
Eudo son of William de, 190
Henry de, 188, 190, 192
Henry son of Richard son of
Giel de, 192
John son of William de, 192
Richard son of Thomas de, 188
Thomas son of Eustace de, 190
Thomas son of William de, 188
William son of Eudo de, 187-92
——, Raisanda his wife, 190-1
——, Ingolina his sister, 191
——, Helen, Isolda and Juetta
his dau., 191
——, Ytaria or Ythore his dau.,
190
Kirby, Kirkeby, Kirchebi, Kirkebi,
— by:
Adam de, 30, 72, 175
Bartholomew de, 295
Henry de, 131
Richard de, rector of Thornton
Steward, 23
Simon de, 279
Walter de, 30
William de, 48
—, see also Kirby Wiske
Kirby (Kirby Fleetham), 168, 173, 178-9
Hall, 178
Kirby Fleetham, Fleetham, Kirke-
by, 70, 168, 170, 172, 176-8
church, 169
— see also Stuartbridge
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| Kirkby Overblow, 180
| Kirkby Ravensworth, Kirkebi, 18, 71, 73, 197-8, 317, 320
| church, 199, 317
| moor, 327
| rector, see Robert
| see also Ravensworth
| Kirkby Stephen (Westmorland) :
| church, 299
| lordship of, 299
| Kirkby Underwood (co. Lincoln), 206
| Kirkby ( unidentified), Kerkhobi, rector, see Thomas
| Kirkel', Adam de, 326
| Kirkham, D.B. Kirkm, canon of, see Geoffrey
| Kirklington, Kertilincton. Kircedil-
tun, Kirtlington, Kyrrtil-
tun, 18, 41, 239-40, 243-6, 251-2, 254, 298
| advowson, church, lord of, and
| manor, 245
| Achard the priest of, 206
| Kirkstall abbey, 265
| abbet of, see Ralph
| Kirkstead (co. Lincoln), abbev, 89, 156, 324, 337, 355-6
| Kirkton, Kirketon :
| mag. Thomas de, 288
| William de, 271
| Kirmington (co. Lincoln), Chirning-
tun, Kirkington, Kirrington, 288-9, 291, 289
| Adam de, son of Hervey, 289
| Kirton (Holland, co. Lincoln), 3
| Kaaresborough, 139
| Kneeton, Cetnon, Kneton, 219
| Adam de, 177
| Eisi or Ayisi de, 133, 136-7
| Knottingley (Pontefract), 43
| Kolebrun. See Colburn
| Keton. See Cowton
| Kyme, Kima, Kyma :
| Philip de, 343
| mag. Ralph de, abp's official and
| archdeacon of Cleveland
| 148, 210, 218-9
| Kyrrtilinton. See Kirklington
| La Bloutière (Normandy, dept. La
| Manche), 85, 88, 110
| priory, 95, 97-8
| prior of, 85
| Laburne. See Leyburn
| Lacey (co. Lincoln), 291
| Lacel, Lacel, Laces, etc. See Lascelles
| Lacel. See Lacey
| Laci, Lacu, William de, 68
| Lailbrun. See Leyburn
| Laing (? Landric), 272
| Lamara, Lamarre. See Mare
| Lembecoteleflath, 125

| Lambeth, 220
| Lambert :
| abbot of Citeaux, 324, 363
| constable, the constable, 342-3
| William son of, 343
| see also Carlisle, Moulton
| Lancashire, 277
| Lancaster :
| Helewise dau. of William de, wife of Gilbert son of Roger
| son of Reinfred, 103
| William de (son of Helewise), 81, 103
| Landric, Landrenus, Landri, 40
| (D.B. tenant), 1, 182, 272-3, 285, 298
| ——, Alan his son, 272
| ——, Ralph his son, 272, 285-6
| ——, Wigan his son, see Wigan
| rural dean of Catterick, x-xii, 45, 141-3, 236-7
| ——, Odo his son, xii, 226
| son of Gamel, 107-8
| Alan son of, 36
| Ellis son of, 40
| Stephen son of, 37
| see also Espagne, Hornby
| Langelsendes, 287
| Langorschire [recte Hangerschire], 123
| Langthorne (Bedale). Langthorn,
| -thorne, 168, 170, 177-9
| Geoffrey de, 287
| Langton, Langeton, Great, 41, 82,
| 132, 149-53, 164-5, 198, 259, 290
| advowson, 153
| church, vii, 89, 138, 149-53,
| 162
| rector, see Bedale
| vicar, see Maulby
| vicarage, 152-3
| Robert son of Eudo de, 138-9, 151-2
| Langton, Little, 41, 43
| Langusa wife of Copsi, 54-5
| Lankvalein, Lanvleie, -ey :
| John de, 239
| William de, 239
| Lartington, Lertinton, Lartington,
| 198, 232, 319, 325-6
| forest, 319, 325
| Hugh son of Sunneva de, 325-6
| Lascelles, Lacel, Lacel, Lascelles, Lascelle,
| Laclel, Laclel, Lascelles, Lascells,
| Lacells :
| family, 1, 90, 121, 123, 185
| pedigree, 185
| family (of Boredeby), 188, 326
| family (of Sowerby), 179
| fee, 7, 121, 182-96, 360
| Agnes sister of Geoffrey de, 325
| Alan de, 93
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Lascelles—continued

Lescles—continued

Walter de, rector of Kirby Wiske, 180, 180-4
William de, 38, 179, 204, 276, 278, 284, 288
mother of William de, see Parnel
Lacy, Laci: See, 155, 186, 290
Henry de, 399-40
Ilbert de, 155
Lathurgidmores, 69
Latimer, William, 336
Laurence: See Listerburn
rural dean of Catterick, x, 36, 76, 141
son of Roger, 21, 31, 34; and see Harmby
Adam son of, 67
Laval, Hugh de, 155
Layburn, See Leyburn
Layton, East, Est Laton, 198, 327, 332-4
chapel, 138
West, 298
Alan de, 175
Geoffrey de, 175
John de, 175
Lea (co. Lincoln, wap. Corringham), 242-3
Leadenham (co. Lincoln), Ledenham, 12, 256-7
William de, 176
Leake (co. Lincoln), 43, 239-40
Leake, Loc. Adam de, 177
Leavington, Castle, 320
Leicelina dau. of Roger son of Gur
dald, wife of Ralph de Cowton, 205-7
Lechen, Brian, 351
Leeming, 41
Leeming, Little (Aiskew in Bedale). Leemingbridge, 320, 328
Logatus, Robert, monk [? J of Mont
St. Michel, 224
Legerton, See Leverton
Lei, Gilbert de, 221
Leicestershire, 289
Survey, 98
see Kimcote, Saddington, Thorpe
Satchville, Twyford
Lengby, See Singsby
Lenham: Ralph de, 315-6
Watier de, 316
‘Lentilintuns’ [scce Kirtelintuna]. See Kirklington
Lenvaiset, See Envaise
Lertington, See Laxtington
Letold, Lethold, John [son of], canon
and archdeacon of York
and [?] of Nottingham,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lincolnshire—continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>sey, Killingholme, Kirkby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood, Kirkstead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkgarth, Kirkton, Lance-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>by, Lea, Leadenham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leake, Leverton, Louth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Markby, Moulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbry, Newhouse, New-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ton by Toft, Newton le</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wold, Nun Cotham, Point-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on, Quadding, ‘Reddie,’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigby, Rubholm, Sapperton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Srembry, Sempngham, Skel-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lingthorpe, Skinmaid,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerby, Spalding, Speld-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ington, Stainby, Stamford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoke Rochford, Stow,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturton, Swallow, Swines-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>head, Tattershall, Thorpe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Peter, Throckenholt,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tupholme, Upton, Wash-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ington, Welton le Wold,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whaplode, Wigtoft, Wil-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lingham, Winteringham,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrangle, Yarborough</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lindsey, Geoffrey de, 128
Linga, Lins, Linz. See Lyng
Linton (co. Cambridge), 180, 266
Little, 266
Liof, 251
Lire, Maurice de, steward of Nantes, 352
Lirington, See Lartington
Lisiard, Lysiard: the name, 246 mag., canon of York, 148, 210, 212-3 see also Musters

William of, monk, 313

Lincolnshire, 1, 3, 6-9, 188, 171-2, 182-3, 196, 206, 239-40, 242, 244, 256-7, 259, 261, 288-74, 286, 288-9, 291, 332-4, 337, 339, 353

great court of, 289

sheriff of, 8, 286, 275, 291, 332; and see Ingoldsby, Taille-bois

LONGCHAMP—continued

Robert de, abbot of St. Mary’s, York, 51

Lenton (Rudolphkirk), Lenton, 198, 319

Loon. See Lune

Loverington, Lutterington, Robert de, 38

Lothbury (co. Lincoln), abbey, 270

Lucy, countess, wife of Ives Taillebois, 389

Lucy, Lucy:

Godfrey de, archdeacon of Richmond, bishop of Winchester and justice, 51, 150-1, 157, 161-2

Richard de, 348

Lugi, Philip de, 335; cf. Loji

Luke, 250

abbot of Citeaux, rector Lambert, 48

steward of Roger de Lascelles, 183

son of Stephen, 250

Robert son of the priest, 251

Lumbard, John, 148

Lundonæ. See London

Lune, Loon, river, 319

Lune or Luue, Robert le, 67

Lutterington. See Lutterton

Luvet, Lusell, Loveth, William, 214, 343-4, 347

Lynecroft, 114

Lyng (Norfolk), Lingg, Lingg, Lins, Lisa, Linz, Lymes, 220

family, 220

Alan de, 33, 219

Conan de, 12, 220

Richard de, 203, 220, 244, 288

Roger de, 220

LYSILASONGE, 76

Lysard. See Lisard

MACRUSTENDALE, 75

Mauclou Brito, 32

Maghenbi, Magnabi. See Maunby

Magnus, Ralph, 279

Maheald wife of Orm de Scorton, 329

Mainard, Maynard:

mag., 226

canon of York, 249

nephew of Maynard, 226

Mainsil. See Metnill

Major, Miss Kathleen, 273-5

Mala Pulaude, Male Pala:

William de, canon of York, 148, 194, 250-1

William de, Justice in Normandy, 251

Maldr’. Ralph son of, 202

Malebisse, Malebias

Hugh, 20, 23, 25, 32

Malebisse—continued

———, his wife, see Beatrice

Ralph, 32

Malger, Malgar:

Geoffrey son of, 343

Robert son of Richard son of, 12, 352-3

see also Argam, Rostun

Malherbe, (de) Malherba:

John, 290

———, his wife, see Maud

———, Mabel his dau., wife of

William de la Mare, 290-2

John son of John, 291

Martin, 34, 283

Richard, 251

Malhorse, Richard, 251

Malkaell, Humphrey, 56

Malle, Richard son of Osbert le, 12

Malleverer. See Mauleverer

Malsumbi. See Melsonby

Malton, Gilbert the chaplain of, 344

Malton (in Orwell, co. Cambridges), 167-8

Man, Walter, 191

Manassar. See Ares

Mandeville, -wife, Maundeville:

Geoffrey de, 12

William de, earl of Essex, 272, 274-7

Maney, William de, 196

Manfield, -feld, Manefeld, 6, 9, 15, 18, 43, 53-4, 56-9, 68-71, 82, 139, 173-4, 332, 338, 359

advowson, 56, 98, 70

church, 69, 70

fee, 2, 3, 9, 17, 41, 43, 53-71, 83, 123, 130, 174, 260

lord of, 186, 255

rectors, see Melsonby, Robert

William

Conan de (son of Torfin), 54, 57-8, 67, 70-1, 174

———, his wife, see Juetta

Henry son of Conan de, 58; and see Henry

John de, 67

Maud dau. of Torfin de, see Maud

Manhall (Saffron Walden, Essex), 230

Manica, sine. See Sans Maintel

Maray, de Marsico:

Walter de, 199

William de, 128

Marc’ or March’:

Bernoil son of, 216

Brian son of, 219

Ellis son of, 216, 219

cf. Morker

Mare, de la, Lamara, Lamarré, de:

family, 272, 292-3

fee, 129, 235, 288-97

Alan, 129
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan son of William</td>
<td>289, 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, Beatrice his wife</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, Gilbert his nephew</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, his seal</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garsia mother of Wigan</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph</td>
<td>128-9, 289-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard brother of Ralph</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert</td>
<td>125, 282-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara, wife of Duncan Darel</td>
<td>129, 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigan</td>
<td>288-9, 293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigan brother of William</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigan, serjeant of William de</td>
<td>Cantilupe, 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>10, 12, 288, 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William son of Alan</td>
<td>289, 293-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, Amabel his wife</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, his seal</td>
<td>289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William (son of Ralph)</td>
<td>13, 16, 235, 290-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, Mabel his wife, see Malherbe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, Mabel his dau., wife of</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey de Neville, 291-2</td>
<td>Olive his dau., wife of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(? ) Sir Hervey de Arcy</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir John de Thornhill</td>
<td>292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, heirs of</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>countess, wife of earl Conan, 169 priores of Otterton, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marig, see Marrick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marisco, de, see Marays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markby (co. Lincoln)</td>
<td>prior of, 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markemannus, brother, hospitaller, 193</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markenfield, (nr. Ripon)</td>
<td>21-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmaduke</td>
<td>see Darel, Thwing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marron</td>
<td>arms, 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>family, 42-4, 58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John (tce)</td>
<td>43, 205, 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert (co. 1166)</td>
<td>183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert (of Tantfield)</td>
<td>6, 43-4, 54, 57, 224-5, 360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, his wife, see Avice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marmoutier (Tours, France), abbey, 98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrais, le</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrick, Marig, Marrega, Marrig, Marrigg. 18, 71-2, 76, 328, 335</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>church</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mill</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>priory</td>
<td>24, 28-9, 34-5, 57, 70-9, 81, 123-3, 141, 174-7, 219, 232, 237, 275, 277, 281-3,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, infirmary</td>
<td>318, 321-2, 325-8, 331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrick—continued</td>
<td>——, prioress of, 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also Owlands, Rosanemire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshal</td>
<td>Walter, earl of Pembroke and earl Marshal, 240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marske (nr. Richmond)</td>
<td>Mersc, Mensk, 62, 82, 103, 183, 284, 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>manor, 163-4</td>
<td>meadow of, called Frereng, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>family, 169</td>
<td>Beatrice de, 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel, W.</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abbot of Laasby, 134-5</td>
<td>the chaplain, 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— of Hurworth, 33</td>
<td>the clerk, 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marson (wap. Bulmer)</td>
<td>canon of, see Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prior of, see Erneis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martram, William son of</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary dau. of Ralph son of Ranulf, lady of Middleham, wife of Robert de Nevill, 26, 253, 300, 303-6, 309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masham, Massam, Mesham, Mosa</td>
<td>ham, 2, 5, 13, 15, 17, 18, 22, 41, 48-9, 94, 197, 298,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matham, -om, Matoean, -om, Mattoom, -om</td>
<td>family, 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, fee, 2, 332</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>the chamberlain, 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rector of Cowton, see Sotwane vicar of St. Peter, York, 213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Gleeve, 131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maud</td>
<td>empress, 92, 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daughter of count Stephen, wife of Walter de Gant, 2, 340, 342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daughter of Adam son of Swain, wife of John Malherbe, 290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, Mabel her dau., see Malherbe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>daughter of Robert the chamberlain, wife of Alexander le Breton, 171, 173-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(de Morville) daughter of Torfia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>son of Robert (of Manfield), wife of Hugh son of Jerengan, Nicholas de Boelles, Philip de Bargh and John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mand—continued
  de Auno, 43-4, 47, 54, 88-8, 82-3, 69, 70, 165, 255
  Roger son of, 191
Mauleverer, Maileverer, Peter, 38
Manley, Iesu, 205
Maunby (Sirby Wiske), Maghenbi, Magnabi, by, Maunby, 182, 186, 189, 193-5
  chapel, 193-5
  Adam de, 190-1
  Alan de, 187
  Alan de, vicar of Great Langton, 153
  Andrew de, 194
  Hugh de, 29, 72, 101, 167, 175, 225-6, 266
  Hugh nephew of Hugh de, 102
  Robert de, 190
  Thomas de, 184-6
  ——, Avice his wife, see Lascolles
  ——, Roger his son, see Lascolles
  Thomas de (the younger), 205, 226
Maneville. See Mandeville
Maunsell, Simon, 229
Maurice, the clerk, 29
Mavard. See Mainard
McCull, Mr. H. B., 157, 245-7
Meaux, Meisa:
  John de, 51
  Thomas de, 51, 109, 327
Meering (co. Nottingham), Mering, 250-9
  Alan de, 259
  Megre, William, 229
  Meinull, Mainsull, Stephen del, 293
  Mosey family, 3
  Meldred:
    Ralph son of, 208, 253
    Robert son of, 274
    ——, Isabel his wife, see Neville
    see also Middleton Tyas
Melkerton. See Malton
Melmerby (Coverham), 298
Melmerby (Wath), Melmorby, 41, 45-8, 83
Ellis de, 45
Walter de, 46
Meisa. See Meaux
Melsonby, Malsambi, Malsanbi, Malseanbi, Meisamb, Meisamb, by, Melsanbi, 33, 194, 198-204, 219-20, 228, 332
  advowson, 204-5, 219-20
  benefice, 94
  church, 201, 219
  rector, see Alan, John
  rurie-decanal chapter of Rich-
  mond at, xii, 329
  mag. Alan de (rector of Melson-
  by), 101, 176, 193-5, 263
  ——, mag. Henry his brother, 263
  Alan de, rector of Manfield, 70,
  101, 176, 194
  mag. Roger de, vice-archdeacon
  of Richmond, viii, 153, 175-7
  Melton (Suffolk), 168
  Menethorpe (wap. Buckrose), Meny-
  thorpe, 303
  Mengi, Stephen son of, 230
  Mensingham, Hugh de, 196
  Meriadoc, Meriaduc, Mriac duc, 34-5
  John his nephew, 35
  Mering. See Meering
  Merlay, Merhai, ——, Richard de, 183-4, 281, 283
  William de, 280-1, 283, 336
  Merlen, William de, 335
  Mersae, Mensak. See Marske
  'Mersche,' 163
  Mesham. See Masham
  Mey, Hevey, 169
  Michael:
    rector of Stanwick, 176-7
    son of Brian son of Scolland, 201-2, 207, 209, 219
    son of Robert, see Leyburn
    Richard son of, see Leyburn
  Mickleton (Romaldkirk), 188
  Middleham, 26, 236, 297, 300, 304, 306, 332
  advowson, 304
  castle, 302
    see, 8, 10, 41, 101, 154, 157, 164,
    243, 248, 253, 268, 271, 273,
    297-315, 338, 358, 360
    lady of, see Mary
    lords of, 1, 4, 7, 123, 199, 253,
    298-306, 338
    ——, their arms, 360
    Mary de, see Mary
  Middleton-in-Teesdale (co. Durham), 319
  Middleton Quernhow, Midelton, 83
  Ralph de, 45
  Ranulf de, 45
  Ranulf son of William de, 46
  William de, 46
  Middleton Tyas, Middilton, Midel-
  tun, Midditon, 14, 177, 237, 356
    grange of Easby abbey in, 139
    moor, 133, 136-7, 139
    Gilomichael de, 133, 136-7, 209,
    330
  Henry de, 177
  Meldred de, 133, 136-7
  Ralph son of Meldred de, cham-
  berton of earl Conan, 168-70, 356; and see Ralph
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Middleton Tyas—continued
Richard son of Thomas de, 172, 177
(Sir) Thomas son of William de, 14, 104-5, 172, 175-7; and see Thomas
Alice his wife, see Cormeilles
William son of Meldred de, 138-9, 209
Middleton (unidentified), Middleton, Midleton:
Thomas de, 218, 322
William de, 188, 190
William de, deputy sheriff of Yorkshire, 188
Milby, Mildeby:
family, 31
Arnold de, 141
Minhola, 229
Milo, canon of Ripon, 188, 190
Mirabilis, William, 329
Miraci duc. See Meriakok
Milton, Mtton. See Myton
Molbrai. See Mowbray
Moleton. See Moulton
Monasteriis, de. See Musters
Monti. See Mumbury
Monchenesey, Montecaniiso, Munchangi, Muncheney, Mantchenesai:
family, 206
Ralph de, 16, 197 206
Warin de, 197
William de, 231
Mork Bretton priory, 185, 229
Monkby (Hudswell), Monkbye. 145
priory, see Richmond (St. Martin’s priory)
Mont St. Michel (Normandy), 223-4
abbey, de periculo maris, viii, xiv, 42, 46, 223-6
abbot, of, 43, 201, 224-5; and see Jordan, Ralph, Torjini chapter witnessing, 226
monks named, 224
[?] precentor, see Jordan
[?] prior, see Robert
Montbalo, Geoffrey de, 188
Montbogon, Roger de, 290
Morant:
[?] son of Grim, 281
son of Peter, 207
Morc’, Morcher. See Morker
Morey, Morby, Waldig de, 64
Moré, Morrell:
family, 227
Maud dau. of Ralph, wife of Ralph Gaugy, 229
Pernel dau. of William, wife of Robert de Newton, 228
Ralph son of William, 228-30
Morel—continued
——, Emma his wife, see Hurworth
William, 16, 33, 100, 227-30
Moretonia. See Mortain
Morevill. See Morville
Morewich. See Morwick
Morinus, Hervey son of, 5, 89, 90, 99, 258-9
——, heirs of, 13, 258-9
see of, 5
Morke, Morkeley:
Alan son of Ellis son of, 46
Arnold son of, 46
Barlet his dau., 46
Ellis son of, 46
Morker, Morc’, Morcher, Ellis son of, 40, 43, 49, 253, 295
see also Crakehall; and cf. Marc’
Morant, Geoffrey son of, 29
Morpeth (Northumberland), Morphathe, William the clerk of, 296-7
Morplat, 148
Mortain (Normandy, dept. La Manche), Moretonia: arr., 87
counts of, see John, William deans of, see Henry, Sainte-Mère-Eglise
Mortham (Rokeby), 298, 316
rural-decanal chapter of Richmond at, xii, 319
family, 316
Alan de, 326
Morton-on-Swale, Morton, 18, 22-3, 25, 39, 180-2, 205, 221
Morvan, 185
Morville, Morevill, -vyle:
family, 56
Agues de, see Agnes
Maud de, see Maud
Morwick (Northumberland), Morewich, -wyck, Morwich, -wych:
Hugh de, justice, 74
Richard de, 128, 295-6
Mosykelde, 145
Mossaham. See Masham
Musters. See Musters
Moulton (co. Lincoln), Moleton, Muletoun, Multon, 275
Alan de, the twin, 332
Alan son of Thomas de, 275-6
——, Avice his wife, see Neville
Lambert de, 277
Thomas de, 275-7
Thomas de, the younger, 277
Thomas de [? Moulton. co. Lincoln], 90
Moulton (Richmondshire), 5
Moulton, Moleton, Muleton, Multon

Murdac, Murdach:
- rural dean of Appleby, 56

Henry, archbishop of York,
- 131-2, 322, 248-9

Hugh (archdeacon of Cleveland and justice), 78, 139, 210, 213

Nicholas, canon of Ripon, 223

Muriel wife of Robert de Musters, 243, 251-2

Murton (wap. Langbargh), 23

Musard:
- Alexander, 65, 80, 85, 100-1, 136-9
- his dau., see Garsiena

Enisan, 59, 63, 82-5, 89, 90, 96, 100, 104-5, 124, 134, 163, 221, 230, 232, 272, 298, 317, 354, 358

Hascull, 84-5
- family of, 84
- Hascull his grandson, 84

Robert son of Alexander, 100

Muschamp, Muscump, Mosham:
- Andrew de, 243

Geoffrey de, archdeacon of Cleveland and bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, 194, 212

Gilbert de, 260
- Agnes his wife, see Sutton

John son of Adam de, 260

Musters, do Monasteries, Mosters, Musters:
- family, 1, 41, 246, 252
- fee, 16, 41, 157, 205, 239, 242-55, 298, 307-8, 360
- Elizabeth dau. of Sir Henry de, wife of Sir Alexander Mowbray and John de Wandesford, 245

Geoffrey de (of Brittany), 246

Geoffrey (son of Robert I) de, 11, 243, 247

John de, 245

John de, the younger, 51

Lisiard (son of Robert II) de, 13, 16, 46, 90, 157, 242-5, 250-5, 268, 356
- his seal, 253

Lisou, 246

Lisius or Liserus (son of Robert I) de, 243, 246

Peter (son of Robert II) de, 250-1, 254-5

Richard de, clerk, 245

Robert de, 1 (D.B. tenant), 1, 41, 242-3, 245-8, 293, 307

Muriel his wife, 243, 251-2

Robert de, II, 242-4, 247-9, 251-4, 294-5

Robert de, III, 245

Mundham (Norfolk), 334

Munkeby. See Monkby

Munsere, Thomas de, 291

Muntpineur, Philip de, 191

Mowbray, Molebray, Moulbrand, Muncrave, Muncrav

family, 332

fee, 5, 17, 49, 64, 100, 180, 186, 197, 208, 244

Sir Alexander, 245
- Elizabeth his wife, see Masters

Robert de, 347
- Roger his nephew, 347

Roger de, 42, 48, 64, 66, 834-5

Roger de, the younger, 98

Thomas de [recte Maunby], 228

William de, 13, 23

Muker, manor, 341

Muleton, Multon, See Moulton

Mulwith (Ripon), Mulwat, Robert de, 190

Munby (co. Lincoln), Munbi, Mumbi, Munbi, by, Mundbi, 269-70

family, 1, 268, 271

fee, 205, 297-71

seke, 263-71

Alan (?), brother of Eudo de, 1, 269

Alan I son of Eudo or Eon de, 3, 10, 11, 269-70

Alan II son of Eudo de, 6, 270-1

Alice dau. of Ralph de, 271

Beatrice dau. of Ralph de, wife of Robert de Turribus, 271

Eudo de (D.B. tenant), 1, 269

Eudo, Odo, Oyun, Yvo (son of Alan) de, 6, 13, 16, 270-1

—, Amicie his wife, 271

Eudo son of Ralph de, 270

Mary dau. of Ralph de, 271

Ralph de, 271

William de, 270

William son of Alan de, 270

Munbray. See Mowbray

Munchangi, Munchenesy, Munchenesists. See Munchesey

Mundham (Norfolk), 334

Munkeby. See Monkby

Munsoere, Thomas de, 291

Muntpinrou, Philip de, 191

Moulton, Moleton, Muleton, Multon

[?] Moulton in Richmondshire

Elio de, 222

Ralph de, 221, 316, 321-2

Ralph (son of Ralph) de, 104-5, 177

Richard de, baillage of Richmond, 76

Mount St. John (Feliskirk), Hospitalers of, 102

Mountford family, 164, 166

Moutiers (nr. La Guerche, Brittany), 246
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Musters—continued
Robert de, IV, 240, 242, 245–6, 257
Robert de [? son of Robert II], 250
Robert de [? son of Robert IV], 249
Walter de, 51
Muston, 204
Myton-on-Swale, Miton, Mitton, 31, 298, 31, hall, 31
mill, 31
Stephen de, 249

Nab, 113
Nantes (Brittany), (apud) Nannetis, 351–2
steward of, see Libre

Narford (Norfolk), Nairfords, N❖r❖fords, 227–8, 315, 349–50
family, 227–8
Adam de, 228
Adam de, the younger, 228
Geldewin or Gudwin de, 227–8
——, Geldewin his nephew, 14, 227–8
Ghelduin son of William de, 350
Godwin [? rote] Geldwine de, 228

Nassington (co. Northampton), prebend of, 87
prebendary, 88; and see Avalon
Nettlestead (Suffolk), Netelstedde, Netlesedde, Netlesedy, 350–1
fee, 3
manor, 350–1
Helenad de, 11, 351

Neufrestflath, 113, 139
Newhus. See Newholme
Newport, 345
Newsum, Ives de, 48
Newsum. See Newsham
Neuton. See Newton

Neutone’ (probable site of Richmond), 83, 82–3, 83, 163

Neville, Novavilla, Novilla:
family (of Appleby), 272, 291
—— (of Middleham), 300
—— (of Pickhill), 154–7, 297
—— (of Raby), 274
Andrew de, 157
Avice [?] sister of Henry de, wife of Conan son of Ellis
and Alan de Mouton, 274–7
Erneis de, steward of earl Simon, 344
(Sir) Geoffrey de (of Appleby), 291–2
——, Mabel his wife, see Mare

Neville—continued
Geoffrey de (of Laceyby), 291
Geoffrey [? son of Gilbert] de, 154, 156
Gilbert de, 155–6
Henry de, 12
Henry de (of Brancepeth), 274–5, 284
Hugh de, 92–3
Hugh son of Geoffrey de (of Appleby), 291
Isabel sister of Henry de, wife of Robert son of Meldred, 274
John son of Jolan de, 154, 156
Jolan de, justice, 91, 153–7
——, his wife, see Amfela
——, his seal, 156
Jolan son of Jolan de, justice, 155–6
Ralph de, 342
Ralph [? son of Ralph] de, 282
R[alph] brother of Jolan de, 156
Sir Ranulf de (of Raby and Middleham), 306
Robert son of Robert de (of Middleham), 8, 304
——, his wife, see Mary
Walter [? son of Gilbert] de, 154, 156
William de (of Muston), 204
——, his wife, see Isabel
William [? son of Gilbert] de, 154, 156
New Forest (RICHMONDSHIRE), 164
forestership of, 318–9
Newbiggin (Aysgarth), Newbiggin, 307–8
Newburgh, de Novoburgo, priory, 241
prior of, see Bernard
Newby Wiske, 189
Newcastle upon Tyne, Novum Castrum super Timam, 336

Newchelings, 235
Newhouse (co. Lincoln), Neuhus, abbey, 188, 289
abbot of, 110
Newic, Roger son of Ralph de, 49
Newmarket (co. Cambridge), 293
Newsham (Kirby Wiske), Neusum:
Enesant de, 190
Erastace de, 190
Ranulf de, 190
Robert de, 190
cf. Neusam
Newsham (Kirkby Ravenworth), 197–8
Newsholme [?] (par. Wressell), Neuhus, Neushus, 336–7
manor, 337
Newton Morrell (Barton), Neave Morrell, Newton, 14, 16, 202, 204-5, 227-30
church of St. Leonard, [?] in or near, 229
ice, 227-30, 361
mill, 230
Edena de, 229
Robert de, 228
— Farnel his wife, see Morrell
Newton Fitton (Burgneston), Neaton, 41, 243, 246, 250, 298
bridge of, 196
Thurstan de, 249
Newton by Toft (co. Lincoln), 155
Newton le Willows (Patrick Brompton), Neaton, 164, 198, 298, 308-9
Newton le Wold (co. Lincoln), 267-8
Newton (unidentified), Neaton, BertREM de, 253
Nicholas: canon of Ripon, 188, 190
do York, 247-9
the clerk, 216
the priest, 32
sacrist of Ripon, 26
son of Giseli, 206
son of Hugh (son of Jerenegan), 42, 45
son of Wibao, 280
Hervey son of, 11, 250
Niewbiginghe. See Newbiggin
Nigel: bishop of Ely, 169, 273
monk (? of Mont St. Michel, 224
the least, 251
rural dean of Oxford, 195
son of Alexander, 13, 24-5, 79, 285-7; and see Ingoldsby
— Gilbert his son, see Wensley
son of Guward, 180-2
—, Agnes, Avice and Maud his daxis, 190-2
son of Robert the chamberlain, 6, 15, 71, 74-5, 167-77, 319, 358
son of Wimar, 29
Gilbert son of, 64, 66
see also Aubigny, Huddleston, Ingoldsby, Liverton, Norton, Wensley
Niger, Herbert, 64, 66
Nisan, Nisant, Nysana; son of Other, 72
William son of, 29
cf. Enisan
Norwic. See Nunwick
Norcuton, Nordcuton. See Cowton
Norwic, Joscelin de, 314
Norflaut, 146
Norfolk, 1, 3, 6-9, 17, 179-81, 220, 227-8, 235, 246, 259, 299, 297, 300, 362-8, 371-5, 388-9
carl of, see Bigod
sir le of, 95; and see William
son of Hervey
Norman: the priest, 30
Adam son of, 38
see also Ellerton
Norman sea, the, 7, 171, 180, 244, 258, 261
Normandy, 5, 84-5, 95, 97-8, 134, 188, 236, 251, 256, 280, 308, 325, 359
justice in, see Mala Palude
Noron, Pitou, 357
Norreys, Norrais, —ays, Norreis: family, 262
Geoffrey le, 262
Hugh (le), 33, 262
William le, 262
Northampton: earl of, see St. Liz
St. Andrew’s priory, 87
Northamptonshire, 270, 289
Record Society, 359
sheriff of, 93
Survey, 86
see Bosset, Nassington, Rothwell, Tansor, Thernford, Thrapston
Northcote. See Cowton
Northumberland, 57, 90
see Alnwick, Coquetdale, Heppie, Morpeth, Morwick, Newcastle
Norton (Norton Conyers), Adam, Nigel and Robert de, 45
Norwich, par. of St. Clement, 84
Nosterfield, 294
Nottingham, Nottingham, -ham, Notyngham, 65
archdeacon of, see John son of Letold, Robert, Testard
Nottinghamshire, 1, 7-9, 16, 156, 242-4, 258
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Osnert, 192
archdeacon of York, see Bayeux
brother, hospitaler, 198
the priest of Ripon, 228
son of Colegrim, 10, 11, 256
—, Alexander his son, 256
—, John his son, 256
son of Fulk, 14, 158
son of Nigel, see Ingoldsby, Wensley
Richard son of, 336
William son of, 336
see also Burgh, Longchamp, Male, Redmire, Sewerby

Osmandune, 210
Osmund, 238, 251
Osmundeshege, 206
Othune, 75
Oswardbeck (co. Nottingham), manor, 244
Otes, Hoto. See Tilli
Other, Nisan son of, 72
Othonburgh. See Addlebrough
Otterington, Otrington, Ottrinton, Ottrington:
family, 35, 276
Richard son of Maud de, 191
Thomas de, 276
—, Eulenia his wife, see Harmsby
Thomas son of Thomas de, 277

Otterton (Devon), Ottriosity, prior of, see William
Oudulf. See Ouldf
Ouenham, 229
‘Ounesh’ [i.e. in Gatenby], 245
Ouse. See Ultra Usiam
Ousegate. See York
Ovington, Ulwyngton super Teise, 201, 205
Owlands (in Merrick), Ulvelundes, vacary called, 79
Oxcroft (in West Wrating, co. Cambridge), 168
Oxford, Oxonia:
—, rural deans of, see Hugh, Nigel, R.
St. Frideswide’s, prior of, see Simon
—, subpriors, see W., Walter, William
University College, Fountains Chartulary at, 349
Oxfordshire, 84, 86
see Aston Rowant, Crowmarsh, Woodstock
Oxmead (Northfolk), 238
Oyri, Giri:
—, Emmecine de, wife of Conan
son of Ellis, 275
Fulk de, 274
Waleran de, 257

Nottinghamshire—continued
see Carlton in Lindrick, Carlton-
on-Trent, Cotes, Hocke-
ton, Loverton, Mooring, Oswaldebeck, Rolleston, Ruff-
ford, Sutton-on-Trent, Sver-
ton, Thurgarton, Treswell, Walbeck, Worksop

Novavilla, Novilla. See Neville
Novoburgo, de. See Newburgh
Nun Cosham (co. Lincoln), priory, 288

Nunwick, Nunswic, -wyc, Nunswic, Nunnawich:
—, Ralph de, 28, 46
—, Roger de, 45-6, 254

Nutbain, 219
Nuseus. See Nisan

Ochdic, 208
Odar. See Gilting
Odiham (Hampshire), 99
Odo, 29, 342
—, the chamberlain, 1, 19, 164,
168-9, 177-8, 182, 199, 217,
317, 321, 356, 358
—, his son, see Robert
son of Landric the dean, xi, 226
—, Ralph son of, 314
see also Ellerton, Espagne,
Hunton, Pickhill; and cf.
Esdo

Odulf, Adulf, Audolf, -ulf, -ulp
Hudulf, Odolf, Oudulf:
—, Geoffrey son of, 187
—, Ralph son of, 108
see also Richmond, Scorton

Oger:
—, Conan son of, 11
—, Ralph son of, 11
Oiri. See Oyri
Olive, 224; and see Buci, Joby
Opton. See Upton
Ordinarius, Ormerus, Alan son of,
211-2

Orewenecolth, Orenwebohm, 211-2
Oriel, Oridola, Orixta, Oryoth:
daughter of William the sheriff
of Ainderby, wife of William
le Bret and Thomas Crawe,
241-2, 244
see also Barton, Cleasby

Orm. See Aysgarth, Scorton
Ormepilasies, Hanscopias, 222-3
Ormesby, -bi, Robert de, 154
Orreby, John de, 305
—, Isabel his wife, see Tates-
bale

Orwell (co. Cambridge), 167-8
Oryoth. See Orioli
Osbern. See Arch, Camera, Wens-
ley
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Pain:
the dispenser, 312
son of John, 288
Geoffrey son of, his fee, 268
Ralph son of, 288
Reiner son of Ralph son of, 207, 211-2
see also Horbling, Peverel
Parfay, John, 229
Parham (Suffolk), Perham, 234-6
church, 236
lord of, 236
Parker, Col. John, 173
Parnel:
daughter of Torfin son of
Robert, wife of Geoffrey de
Brettanby, 54, 58, 68
sister of Ellis, mother of Wil-
liam de Lascelles, 276
see also Morel
Pastorel, William, 295
Patepol, 125
Patrick, William son of, 208; and see
Greenberry
Patrick Brompton. See Brompton
Patrixton (Holderness), 172
Paulinus:
chaplain of Stephen, rector of
St. Margaret's, (?), York,
128
master of St. Leonard's hospital,
York, 222
the monk, 34
vicar of Romaldkirk, 318-9;
and see Romaldkirk
Thomas son of (canon of York),
126, 249
Paynel:
Adam, 57
Adam son of Adam, 54, 56-7
----, his wife, see Agnes
William, 201
Peck, William, 160
Pedder, Bernolf, 31
Penbrooke, earl of, see Marshal
Penhill (West Witton), Pennel,
preceptory, 340
Peniston, church, 166
adwowson of motley, 166
Penthièvre (Brittany), 199, 317
Percy (Normandy, dept. La Manche),
97
family, 304
fee, 21
Anastasia dau. of William de,
wife of Ralph son of
Ranulf, 303-4
John de, 129
Robert de, 129
William de, 21
William de, deputy sheriff of
Yorkshire, 128-9

Percy—continued
William de, heirs of, 14
Perham, Parram, Robert de, 262, 281
see also Parham
Peverel, Robert, 33
Peter:
the canon, nephew of Hugh dean
of York, 285
the chamberlain of Ingerthorpe,
Adam son of, 22
the chaplain, 284
— of Richmond, 146
the clerk of Hornby, 288
lord of Sedburn, 215
mag., brother of Reiner de
Waxham, 51
rector of Richmond, 221
son of Alric, 33
—, William his son, 33
son of Alan, 67
son of Reginald, 311
son of Swain, 63
son of Torfin, 123; and see
Askrigg, Thoresby
(?), son of Torfin son of Robert,
54, 57, 67
Morant son of, 207
Richard son of, 344
Robert son of, 56
Roger son of, 244, 344
Thomas son of, 191, 347
William son of, 129
Peverel:
of Dover, honour of, 291
Pain, 296
Phanceon (? Phaceon), 227
Phanulf. See Pannulf
Pfarise. See Haget
Philip:
Augustus, king of France, 98
abbot of Coverham, 38
bishop of Durham. Richard the
steward of, 283
son of John, 92, 175-8, 263, 265, 264; and see Colburn
son of Robert, 270
Phillipps, Sir Thomas, MSS., 287
Phitson, -un. See Fitton
Philetam. See Fletgham
Pickenham (Norfolk), Pikeham, 304, 307
—, North and South, 297
—, South, manor, 305
Pickhill, Pical, Picchehal, Pichala,
Pichall, Pichehal, Pikale,
Pikehal, 41, 83, 153-7,
239, 242, 246, 297
adwowson, 154
manor, 92
minster, parish church, 153-4,
157
parish, 157
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person/Place</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pickhill</td>
<td>continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Conquest stones at, 154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rector, see Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter the clerk of, rector or vicar of Wath, 223-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrey de, 241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, his wife, see Christian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John de, 189</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odo de, vicar of Wath, 226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picot, Pigot, Pechot, Piggins, Pygott: ancestor of Lascelles family, 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182, 184, 186, 294; and see Lascelles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger, son of, 182; and see Lascelles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigot, Geoffrey, 282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pichale, Pichale. See Pickhill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickham. See Pickenham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilgrige, Pylegile, ditch, 146-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinchard, Pincardus, Pinchart, Richard, 351-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinchene, Pinkegni, Henry (de), canon of Ripon, 26, 223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinchun, Drew son of, 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psecis, nephew of Bernard, sheriff of Richmond, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plessis-Grimond (Normandy, dept. Calvados), priory, 96, 98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plessis, Painz: Geoffrey de, 352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. de, 279</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleurnel (Brittany), 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Point, William, 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, Henry his son, 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pointon (co. Lincoln), Alexander de, 240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poitou, Roger de, see of, 268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poncius, Pontius, rector of Tansor, 87-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, appt. as legate and use of legatine style, 35, 110, 133</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——, his nephews, see Ansay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponte, Robert de, 282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pontefract, 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural deanery, ix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William of, 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poppleton, 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portam, Richard ante, 251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pot (Masham), Pot, 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottergate. See Richmond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preest, Adam, 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prestegreycroft, 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston (under Scar), 198</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert son of William de, 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudome, John, 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puddying, William, 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Puellarum, castellum. See Edinburgh

Puhre, Reinald, 67

Puisset, Hugh du, bishop of Durham, 203

Punchardun: Eudo de, 87 |
| Roger (de), 71, 175 |
| ——, Imania his wife, 175 |
| Puutayse, Adam de, 184 |
| ——, Avice his wife, see Lascelles |
| Purcel, Roger, 81 |
| ——, Aldred his son, 81 |
| ——, Peter his son, see Hartforth |

Pygot, Pygott. See Picket

Quadring (co. Lincoln). See 'Reddie'

Quarrel, Hugh, 11

Queldrike. See Wheldrake

Quency, Quincy, Saer de, 325

Quimperle (Brittany), chartulary of abbey of Ste. Croix, 41, 50, 85

Quinholme. See Whinholme

R., earl of Cornwall, see Dunstanville |
| Prior of Guisborough, 79 |
| Rural dean of Oxford, 194-5 |
| Son of William, 279 |
| Raby (co. Durham), 274, 304, 306 |
| Rachmar son of Gilbert, 342 |
| Raineswas, wath See Havensworth |
| Rahage. See Roe wood |

Rainholme, 113, 115

Rainald, Reynald, Reynald, 30 |
| The chaplain, 106 |
| The monk, 307 |
| The pupilist, 128 |
| Son of Gurwald, see Cowton |
| Son of Ribaal, 299, 307 |
| See also Richmond; and of Reginald |

Rainaldesholme, 249

Rainer. See Reiner |

Rainerville, wife, Rainerville; Adam de, 183 |
| I. de, 194 |

Rainton, 14

Raina, Rainton, Reisand, Reisand, wife of William son of Eudo de Kirby Wiske, 190-1

Ralph, 45, 192, 231 |
| Abbot of Easby, 97, 136, 138, 221-3, 330 |
| ——, of Kirkstall, 254 |
| ——, of Mont St. Michel, 225 |
| Archdeacon of Colchester, 297 |
| ——, of Hereford, justice, 310 |
| The chamberlain, 352, 356-7; and see Middleton |
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Ralph—continued

the chaplain, 219, 247-8

— of Hudswell, 146

the clerk, 344

the knight, 106

the priest, 216

the sheriff (of Ainderby), 115-7, 241, 357

—, Oriol or Oriota his wife, see Cleasby

—, his son, see William

—, his daughters, see Cecily, Christian

vice of St. Wilfrid, Ripon, 223

brother of Andrew the priest, 226

brother of Robert the priest, 64, 68

brother of Rocelin son of Richard, 155

son of Aldelin, 26

son of Bertram, 219

son of Brian (of Welton le Wold), 279-80

son of Budes, 209, 213-5, 217-8

son of Dunio, 281

son of Edflid, 279

son of Falk, 173-4

son of Godman, 346

son of Godric, 12, 315

son of Gurtwald, 390

son of Judicael or Gichel, see Cowton

son of Landric, 272, 285-6

son of Maldr, 202

son of Moldred, 208, 253

son of Odo, 314

son of Odolf, 108

—, Adam his son, 108

son of Oger, 11

son of Paim, 208

son of Ralph, 51, 191, 209

son of Ranulf (of Middleton), (Sir), 8, 303-4, 308, 338

—, Anastasia his wife, see Percy

—, his daughters, see Anastasia, Joan, Marv

son of Ribald (of Middleton), Ralph Taillebois, 1, 10, 12, 41-2, 86, 124, 298-301, 304, 306-7, 311-5, 350-1

—, Agatha his wife, see Brus

—, Ralph his son, 301, 314

—, Ribald his son, 301, 314

—, Robert his son, see Robert

—, his seal, 314

son of Richard, 155

son of Robert (of Middleton), 302-3

son of Roger son of Wimar, steward of Richmond, 2,
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Reddeburn, William de, 175
‘Redde,’ ‘Redic’ (co. Lincoln, possibly Quadrant), 3
Redeman, Henry de, deputy sheriff of Yorkshire, 103, 194, 325
Redenhall (Norfolk), 3, 315-6, 362
Redmire (Wensley), Rileders, 267, 297
Osbart son of Copsi de, 314
Redmire (in North Coton), 211
Redon (Brittany), chartulary of abbey of, 41, 85, 156
Revers, Baldwin de, 180
Reed (co. Hertford), 260
Redenue, Redenue, -nesse, Redenesse: Ralph de, 295-6
Ranulf de, 128
Richard de, 230, 295
Robert de, 295
William de, 295
Reeth, 188, 540-1
manor, 198
Refhotone. See Hutton
Reginald: brother of St. Peter’s hospital, 284
the priest, 336
...elsi de Elsi, of Lincoln, 339
son of Elsei, 340
Peter son of, 311
Walter son of, 273
William son of, 315
and cf. Rainald
Rainald. See Rainald
Reiner, Rainer: deputy sheriff of Yorkshire, steward of Ranulf de Glanville, see Waxham
the steward, 238
son of Ralph, 217-8
son of Ralph son of Pain, 207, 211-2
Reinerville. See Raineville
Reinfred, Romfrid: Gilbert son of, king’s steward, 368
Gilbert son of Roger son of, sheriff of Yorkshire, 81, 103, 326
—-—-—-, Helewise his wife, see Lancaster
—-—-—-, William his son, see Lancaster
Reisanda. See Raisanda
Rennes (Brittany), 89, 97, 127, 352
bishop of, xiv
Repes, Walter de, 128
Ria. See Rye
Ribald: (son of count Eudo), 1, 8, 154, 185, 248, 297-303, 308-7, 311, 357
Ribald—continued
—-—-, Beatrice his wife, see Taillebois
—-—-, Hervey his son, 298-301, 307, 314, 351
—-—-, Rainald his son, 298, 307
—-—-, Ralph his son, see Ralph
—-—-, William his son, 299, 307
son of Ralph son of Ribald, 301, 314
Robert son of, 220
Richard, 45
1, king, 156, 203, 214, 254
... fine in court of, 37
abbot of Alnwick, 90
—-—-, of Savigny, 323
—-—-, of Whirby, 294-5
the chaplain, 336
—-—-, of Cotswold, 279
the chaplain or priest of Catterick or Tunstall, 234
—-—-, Thomas his son, 284
the clerk, 46, 166
deacon, 226
earl of Chester, 286
impresser, 45
king’s treasurer, justice, 74
the priest or chaplain of Kirby Wiske, 191-2
prior (?) of St. Mary’s, York, 307
of Wath, 45-6, 225
rector of Catterick, 28
the sergeant of Atlow, 218
steward of Philip, bp of Durham, 283
son of Abraham, 253, 314
son of Acaris, 32, 321
son of ‘Boesternus,’ 155
son of Eustace, 129
son of Fulchel, 141
son of Fulcher, 31
son of Glen, 190-2
—-—-, Sigerit his wife, 192
—-—-, Henry his son, 192: and see Kirby Wiske
son of Gunnild, the tailor, 232
[? rente Henry] son of Hervey, 13, 317
son of John, 17
son of Lousward, 12, 154-5, 363
—-—-, Ralph his son, 155
—-—-, Rocelin his son, see Rigesby, Rocelen, Rodleston
son of Malger, 12, 332-3
son of Michael, see Leyburn
son of Osbert, 336
son of Peter, 344
son of Roger, 50
son of William son of Duas, 12
Alan son of, 314
Hermes son of, 349-50
John son of, 314
Richard—continued

Robert son of, 12, 332-3
Roger son of, 81, 314
Thorald son of, 250
Walter son of, 128
William son of, 207
William son of king’s serjeant, 291

Richburg, Thomas de, 28
Richer:
the bowman, 336 7
brother of Henry, 67
son of Trianus, 190-2

Richmond, Ricamons, Richmont, Richmonum, Richemund, Richemundia, Richemundia, 7, 17, 33, 38, 44, 55, 60-3, 78, 83, 110-1, 118, 130, 139, 143, 158-9, 163, 189, 222, 262, 267, 292, 299, 318-9, 356
archdeacon of, vii, 166, 347; and see Bartholomew, Chemillé, Conan, Gray, Honorus, Lucy, St. Edmund; and Richmondshire
—- officials of, viii; and see Ellis, Hamo, John, Richmond, Thomas
—- vicar-general, vii

balliffs of, 203; and see Moulton, Stapleton
burgesses, 357

castle, 7, 11, 15, 17, 33, 63, 73, 91-4, 147, 196, 200, 262-3, 285, 316, 358-9
—- chapels, 39, 40, 316, 359
—-, Scolland’s hall, 200, 389
castlery, 39, 40
chamberlains, see Middleton, Odo, Robert
constable of, 291; and see Alan, Amalric, Bavent, Pitton, Glanville, Richmond
Roald
countess of, see Constance
court (of the earl) of, 58-9, 80, 160, 203, 216-7
—- at Boston, 257
court of, 5, 63-5, 68, 82, 123, 126, 128, 140, 240, 253, 266, 277, 289, 305, 316; and see Alan, Conan, Geoffroy, John, Savoy
court, 47, 60, 81, 104, 112, 117, 138, 144, 160, 179
court of, see David
parish, 163
pasture of Whitcliffe, 73
Pottergate, gate, in, 159

Richmond—continued

rector, see Peter
rural deanery, viii, ix
rural dean, ix-xii; and see Adam, Croft, Forcett, Robert
rural-decanal chapter, x, xii, 114, 141, 143, 177, 208-6, 319, 329; and see Gilling, Gillingshire
sheriffs of, see Bernard, Eudo, Ives, Torfin, Valognes, Wigan, William
site, see ‘Neutone’
—- steward of, 206; and see Arundel, Bacun, Burgh, Fere, Geoffroy, Hugh, Ralph, Roger, Scolland, Warner, Wimar
—- his house at Boston, 316
vice-archdeacons of, vii, xii; and see Robert, Melsenby, Theobald, William

Holy Trinity church, rural-decanal chapter in, xii, 141
church of St. Agatha, see Easby
house of Franciscans, 303-4
St. Agatha’s abbey, see Easby
St. Martin’s priory, Monkby priory, 19, 27, 83-4, 104, 124-5, 145-6, 167, 178-9, 182, 201, 205, 215, 238-9, 311, 317, 328-9
—- prior of, see Herbert
—- chapel, 38-9

Peter the chaplain of, 146
Torfin the chaplain of, 129
William the clerk of, 167
William the dyer of, 146
mag. Adam de, 129
Adam son of William son of, Eldred de, 46-7
Alan de, 279
Conan son of Adam de, 46-7
Conan son of Odulf son of Peter de, 159-60

Harold son of Aldred de, see Skeebey
Ives de, 108, 222
Odulf son of Peter de, 159-60
Reynold son of Adam de, 159

Roald de (Sir Roald son of Roald), constable of Richmond, 82-4, 94, 141, 164, 264-5; and see Barton, Roald

Roald son of Sir Thomas de, 94
mag. Roger de, archdeacon’s official and rector of Wath, viii, 225-6, 281

Sir Thomas de, 94
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Ripon—continued
Robert de, 67
Roger de, 250
Ripon (in Hipewell), 145
beck, 145
Risewick. See Ruswick
Rufus Horfan. See Hutton
Roald, Robaldus, Rodwald, Rolland, Rowaut, Ruald, Ruald : the butler, 12
I (son of Harscold), constable of Ripon, 11, 19, 41, 85, 73, 82, 84-6, 88-90, 92, 95, 98, 160, 119-21, 130, 13-49, 150, 161, 165, 183, 195-6, 201, 259, 273, 300, 350-1, 355-6, 358-9
——, his wife, see Garsiena
——, Alan his son, see Alan
——, Eudo his son, 89
——, Harscold or Harsculf his son, 65, 85, 89, 100
——, William his son, 65, 85, 100, 128
——, his daus., see Ismania, Tiffany
——, Roald his nephew, 65, 89
——, his family, 5, 82
——, arms of his descendants, 360
——, see also Envaice
II (son of Alan), constable of Ripon, 4, 6, 15, 29, 63, 72, 82, 84-6, 90-4, 98, 101, 104-5, 115, 120, 145-7, 151, 157, 161, 171-2, 244, 263-5, 277-8, 280-1, 284, 288, 319, 321-2, 326, 353, 359
——, Sara his wife, 83
——, Sybil his wife, see Belfou
——, Alan his son, 93
son of Alan, the younger, 93
——, Isabel his wife, 95
scn of Henry, 172
(Sir) son of Roald, 93, 358; and see Burton, Richmond
Alan son of, constable of Richmond, see Alan
Alan son of (of Aston Rowan), 84-5
Amfrey son of, 94-5
—— see also Colburn
Rouenmire (in Marrick), Rockenmira, 79
Robert, 192
(D. B. tenant) ancestor of Musters family, 1, 41; and see Musters
abbot of Byland, 57
—— of St. Mary's, York, 251
archdeacon of Carlisle, xi, 72
bishop of Lincoln, see Chesney

Ripon—continued
Robert de, 67
Roger de, 250
Ripon (in Hipewell), 145
beck, 145
Risewick. See Ruswick
Rufus Horfan. See Hutton
Roald, Robaldus, Rodwald, Rolland, Rowaut, Ruald, Ruald : the butler, 12
I (son of Harscold), constable of Ripon, 11, 19, 41, 85, 73, 82, 84-6, 88-90, 92, 95, 98, 160, 119-21, 130, 13-49, 150, 161, 165, 183, 195-6, 201, 259, 273, 300, 350-1, 355-6, 358-9
——, his wife, see Garsiena
——, Alan his son, see Alan
——, Eudo his son, 89
——, Harscold or Harsculf his son, 65, 85, 89, 100
——, William his son, 65, 85, 100, 128
——, his daus., see Ismania, Tiffany
——, Roald his nephew, 65, 89
——, his family, 5, 82
——, arms of his descendants, 360
——, see also Envaice
II (son of Alan), constable of Ripon, 4, 6, 15, 29, 63, 72, 82, 84-6, 90-4, 98, 101, 104-5, 115, 120, 145-7, 151, 157, 161, 171-2, 244, 263-5, 277-8, 280-1, 284, 288, 319, 321-2, 326, 353, 359
——, Sara his wife, 83
——, Sybil his wife, see Belfou
——, Alan his son, 93
son of Alan, the younger, 93
——, Isabel his wife, 95
scn of Henry, 172
(Sir) son of Roald, 93, 358; and see Burton, Richmond
Alan son of, constable of Richmond, see Alan
Alan son of (of Aston Rowan), 84-5
Amfrey son of, 94-5
—— see also Colburn
Rouenmire (in Marrick), Rockenmira, 79
Robert, 192
(D. B. tenant) ancestor of Musters family, 1, 41; and see Musters
abbot of Byland, 57
—— of St. Mary's, York, 251
archdeacon of Carlisle, xi, 72
bishop of Lincoln, see Chesney
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Robert—continued

10, 11, 13, 31, 141, 168-71, 176-8, 201, 373-8, 386, 358, 360
—, his son, see George, Nigel, Wimar

173-4; and see Cormelines, Engaine, Maud, Tiffany

the chaplain, 32, 36, 39, 67, 166, 238

of Hamo de Valognes, 179

St. Nicholas, 146

the clerk, 30, 250-1

of Ravensworth, 71

the constable, 346

dean of York, see Butevillain

infirmary, 250

the man of Hervey de Sutton, 250

the priest, 64, 66, 251, 293-4

of Catterick, 65

of Selby, 67

prior of Bézard, 324

(?), Mont St. Michel, 224

provost of Beverley, 212, 249

rector of Manfield and rural dean of Richmond, ix, x, xii, 76, 141, 206, 335

William his chaplain, 335

rector of Kirbymoorside, 206

the smith, 176

brother, the treasurer, prior of the Hospital of England, 193

vicar of St. Wilfrid, R’pon, 223

vice-archdeacon, vii

Roger and Thomas his brothers, vii

vice-archdeacon of Richmond, vii, 207, 215

warden of hospital of St. Giles by Brompton Bridge, 47

or master of St. Peter’s hospital, York, 63-5

brother of Torfin, 160

son of Alexander, 346

son of Copi, 53-5, 57, 63-6

Ann his son (of Warcop), 54-5, 57

Torfin his son, see Torfin

son of David the hirdman, 126

son of Dويل, 131, 208

son of Geoffrey, 281

son of Godfrey son of Silvan, 241

son of Gerard, 125

son of Gleu, 191

son of Godric, 126

—, Thomas his son, 126

Robert—continued

son of Golle, 64

son of Grib, 3, 11, 261

son of Hanno, 235

son of Harsculf, see Clesby

son of Hary, 28

son of Hervey, 253, 330

son of Hugh, 343

son of Humphrey, 87-8

son of Luke, the priest, 251

son of Meldred, 274

Isabel his wife, see Neville

son of Peter, 58

son of Ralph, 203

son of Ralph son of Eibald (of Middleham), 4, 13, 122-3, 230, 253, 360-2, 311-5, 383

—, Helewise his wife, see Glanville

his sons, see Ralph, Ranulf, Waleran

—, his seal, 315

son of Rilbaud, 220

son of Richard son of Malger, 12, 332-3

son of Robert, 65

son of Robert son of Copi, 54-5, 75, 104

Eleanor his wife, 54-5

—, Hugh his son, see Kasper

son of Roger, 220

Sir, son of Roger, 220

son of Stephen, 226

son of Tenney, 60

son of Theobald, 235

son of Thorald, 327

son of Torfin, 56

son of Torfin son of Robert, 54, 56, 58-9

son of Ulf, 329

son of William, 187

son of William (of Harmby), 34, 37

—, William his son, see Harmby

son of William (of Preston), 25

son of William son of Ralph, archdeacon of Nottingham, 219

Michael son of, see Leyburn

Philo son of, see Torfin

Ranulf or Randolf son of, see Ranulf, Gosberton

Torfin son of, see Torfin

William son of, 138

Rocelin, Roscelin:

—, abbott of Harmby, 110

—, nephew of William son of Hermfray, 247-8

son of Richard, 155-6; and see Rigby, Rolleston

—, Ralph his brother, 155
<table>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocelin—continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joelin son of, 153-6, and see Ripley, Rolleston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester (Kent), 94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockenmira. See Roanemire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocwic, Rockwich. See Rookwith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollos. See Rollos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodwald. See Roald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe wood (in Hockerton, co. Nottingham), Rahage, 155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogemund. See Rogemont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger, 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— mag., 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— abbot of Byland, 216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— of Easby, 179</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— archbishop of York, see Pont l’Évêque</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— the chaplain of Cowton, 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— the clerk, 37, 283-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— of Catterick, 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— of Cowton, 206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— constable of Richmond, see Baveot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— the deacon, 40, 129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— dean of York, see Insula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— earl of Clare, see Clare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— the goldsmith, 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— rector of rural dean of Catterick, see Catterick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— rector of (East) Cowton, 207, 218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— vicar of St. Wilfrid, Ripon, 223</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— mag., vice-archdeacon of Richmond, see Melsomby brother of Robert the vice-archdeacon, vii</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Ais, 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Alan the constable, 91-2, 281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Bernulf, 109, 329</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Gurwald, 207-8, 218</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — — his dau., see Lascelles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Hugh, 343</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Ives, 103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Jernegan son of Hugh, 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Maud, 191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Peter, 244, 344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Pigot, 182; and see Lascelles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Ralph, see Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Richard, 51, 314</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Stephen, 212, 222, 250; and see Gatenby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Tengi, 12, 20-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of William, 208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— son of Wimar, steward of Richmond, 2, 9, 10, 11, 17, 19-22, 35-6, 41, 201, 255-6, 281, 353, 358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — — — — — Laurence his son, see Harmsby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger—continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Ralph his son, see Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Roger his son, see Bret</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Laurence son of, 21, 31, 34; and see Harmsby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Richard son of, 89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Sir Robert son of, 220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Robert son of, 220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Walter son of, 36, 128</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rogerpittes, 148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Robaut, Robaud, Eleanor widow of Roger (of Aston Rowant), 94; and cf. Roald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rokeby, 196, 203, 298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— advowson, 203-5 rector, see Angevin Robert de, 203, 319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — — Agnes his wife, 319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rokewic. See Rookwith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Roland. See Halnaby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rollass, 196</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Alan son of, 95; and see Roald Rollandescroft, 160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rollesbi, Warin de, 253</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rolleston (co. Nottingham), Roldston, Roldist’, 3, 154-5, 297, 303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— advowson, 156 fee, 155 mill, 156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— dame Amelise de, 158; and see Amelise Joles son of Rolcin de, 155-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Rollos, Roldos, Roulas, Rulos, Rulles family, 5, 90, 95-9, 110, 134, 165, 359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — — — — — court of, 143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Richard de (of Bourne), 98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — — Adeline or Aelina his dau., wife of Baldwin de Clare, 98-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Richard de (of Odham), 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Robert son of Richard de, 96</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— William (son of Richard 11) de, 4-6, 15, 91-2, 95-9, 109-12, 133-4, 140-1, 149, 162</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— — — — — — Isabel his wife, 98, 140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— William de (lord of Bourne), 98-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— William de (of Odham), 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Romald, Sanctus, Rumaldus, 198, 318, 325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Romaldkirke—continued
advowson, 318, 320
church, 318
rector, see Alda, Henry, Walter
vicar, see Paulinus
Paulinus de, 221, 263, 319
Romandy, Romondby, Romondby, Romondeby:
family, 51
Sir John de, 50, 52, 297
Nicholasha de, 51
Rome, 249
the Lateran, 134-5
sub-tenants of church of, see
Herman
Romfrid. See Reinfrid
Romund:
Geoffrey son of, 31, 126
Gervase son of, 31, 108, 126
Ronwell (nr. Sutton Howgrave), 240
Rookwith, Rocewic, Rockwich, Roke-
wick, 14, 15, 234-8, 313
grange of Jervaulx, 238
Roz, Peter de, 379
Roscelin. See Rocelin
Rosel, Robert, 347
Rothwell (co. Northampton), 88
Rosen (Normandy), Rothomagum, 
Rotomagum, 251
rue Malplin in, 251
Adam (the clerk) of, 40, 108, 249, 
313, 329
Rougemont, -mond, Rogemund,
Rugemont, -mund, -munt:
family, 240
Adam de, 253
Gilbert de, 45, 49, 254
Ralph de, 239-40, 255
and see Sutton Howgrave
Roules. See Rolles
Roullours (Normandy, dept. Cal-
vados), 95-6
church, 96
lords of, see Rollos
Round, Dr. J. H., 86, 88, 225, 238, 
246
Runton, Runeton, Thomas de, 33, 
233
**Roukegatehe**, 145
Rowant, Ruald. See Roald
Roxby (Pockhill), 157, 243, 246
Ruckshill, quarry at Askle near, 72
Rudston, -stain, Rudestain:
Malger de, 346
Stephen de, 344
Ruel, Thomas de, 167
Rudlce, 52-3
Ruelen, 30
Walter son of, 30
Rufus—continued
mag. John, 126
brother Walter, 338-9
William, 177
Rufford (co. Nottingham), abbey, 
155
Rufus:
Alexander, 128
Geoffrey, 57
Harneulf, see Cleanby
William, king's steward and 
justice, 74
Rugeface, Hamo (de Brompton), 
114; and see Bottel
Rugemont. See Rougemont
Ruhald. See Raold
Ruholm (Kirmington, co. Lincoln), 
288
Ruhoton. See Hutton
Rufus the clerk of Cowton, 214
Rulos, Rollos. See Rollos
Rumbridge (Suffolk), priory, 41, 235
Runeton. See Rounton
Rupe, Joscelin de, 352
Ruswick (Newton le Willows), Ride-
wick, -wych, Rysewyke, 
164, 298, 511-2
Theobald de, 312
—, Geoffrey and Richard his 
sons, 312
Rutland. See Whissendine
Rye, Ria:
Gilbert de, 333-4
John de, 383
Margery his dau., wife of 
Charles son of William, 
333-4
Juliana wife of Thomas de, 334
Philip de, 333-4
—, Kema his wife, 334
Randulf de, 333
Robert son of John de, 333-4
Robert son of Philip de, 334
Thomas son of Randulf de, 333
Ryvallis. See Rievaulx
Saddington (co. Leicester), Sadin-
ton, Sadington, Sattinton, 
97-8
church, 97, 138
vicar, see Babbenhill
Richard de, 97, 111
Sacre. See Quency
Saffron Walden (Essex), 230
St. Agatha:
abbey of, see Eastby
minster or church of, see Eastby
Arnold the clerk of, 279
Ralph (de Camera) of, clerk, 229
St. Augustine, rule of, 137
St. Edmund, mag. Roger de, arch-
dean of Richmond, 118
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St. Frideswide, Frideswide. See Oxford
St. Hilaire (du Harcourt, Normandy, dept. La Manche, de Sancto Hilario, Hylario, 87
family, 87
Hasculf de, see St. James
James de, 86-8
—, Aveline his wife, 86
—, Maud his dau., wife of Roger de Clare and Simon de Aubigny, 87-7
Peter de, 86-8
St. James de Beuvron, Normandy, dept. La Manche, 87
family, 87
Hasculf de, 86-8
James and Peter his sons, see St. Hilaire
St. John of Jerusalem, hospital of. See Hospitalers
St. Lambert, 45
spring of, 44
St. Leonard: church of, see Newton Morrell
hospital of, see York
see also Thorpe-under-Stone
St. Liz, Simon de, earl of Northampton and Huntingdon, 339-41, 343-5
—, Alice his wife, see Gant
—, his steward, see Neville
—, his seal, 344
St. Martin, Geoffrey the deacon of, 146
St. Martin’s priory. See Richmond
St. Mary’s abbey. See York
St. Nicholas, Robert the chaplain of, 75
St. Peter’s hospital. See York
St. Thomas of Canterbury, 97
Sainte-Mère-Eglise, William de, dean of Mortain, 308
Saive, William son of, 90
Sakespe, Gordan, 32
Salcock (East Harlsey). -cok, 326
William de, 326
Salisbury:
archdeacon of, see Basing
bishop of, see Walter
Salter, Dr. H. E., 95, 195
Sampson, Samson: the clerk, 49
—, Walter his brother, 49
son of Stephen, 250
Sancta Maria, Jordan de, 203
Sancta Maria, Jordan de, 203
Sancto Claro, Simon de, 67
Sancto Claro, Simon de, 67
Sancto Claro, Simon de, 67
Sancto Petro, Edward de, 64, 66
Sancto Reyndalo (rerum Rumaldus),
de, Walter the clerk, 323
Sancto Willfrido, Richard de, 126
Sancton, Sancto, William de, 283
Sanctus Botolphus. See Boston
Sanctus Rumaldus. See Romaldkirk
Sand Hutton. See Hutton
Sanz Mauntel, Cauamontel, Saunt Manche, Semnaence, Senn-manze, senior manice, is
Alice, 173-4
Hugo, 100, 264
—, Geoffrey his brother, 100
Roger, 173, 178, 175-6, 322
Sapperton (co. Lincoln), advowson, 257
Sara dau. of Amabel dau. of Adam son of Swain, wife of Thomas de Burgh and Simon son of Walter, 165
Sarantoront, Richard de, 158
Sattinton, See Saddington
Saumur (Anjou), abbey, 199
Savari:
abbot of St. Mary’s, York, 27,
39, 247, 312
son of Daniel son of Walter, 126
son of Joscelin, 238
Savigny (Normandy, dept. La
Manche), Savennieum, Sav-
igremeum, abbey, xii, 21,
86-7, 917, 322
—, abbots of, see Richard,
Serlo, William
—, houses of order of, 216
Savoy, Peter de, earl of Richmond, 8, 82, 260, 302
Saxthorpe (Norfolk), 303, 305
Sayyes, 75
Scalers, Escalers, -eres, Escalers, -eres, Escalers, de Scalaris,
erisc:
family, 262, 265
fees, 260-5
Alan de, 261-2
Sir Alexander de, 265
—, Alice his wife, see Follifoot
Geoffrey de, 11, 261
—, the younger, 14, 16, 261-2,
264-5
Hardwin de, 260-2, 277, 294
Henry son of Hugh de, 261
Hugh de, 261
Hugh son of Hardwin de, 11,
261
Richard son of Hardwin de, 261
Stephen son of Richard de, 11,
261-2
William son of Stephen de, 261
William son of William de, 261
Scales (Gilling), Escalers, 74, 138
grange of Easby, 138
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Scall. See Chall
Scarbrough,Scardebuc,caste,143
—,making of great ditch
at,142-3
Scarrill,Scarrege : see,5
Searle de,319
Sceflinges,[?]Estoueninge,g.v.
Scolton,carucate called,103-5
Skefacer,146
Schopton,See Shipton
Seithbe,See Skeby
Scotland,Scotland,Scotland,Scou
land : abbot of St. Augustine's,
Canterbury,201
D.B.,tenant of William de Warrene,201
(of Bedale),steward of Rich
mond,10,12,19,21,24,
38,42,68,88,103-6,124,
199-202,205,207,216,219,
228,307,333,350,354
—,Brian son of,see Brian
—,Ellis son of,201,209,216,
219
—,hall in Richmond castle,
206,359
Scoliant,hall of,in Normandy,
201

Scortlingaudes,148
Scorton,un,198,217,219,317,319,
329-31
Alexander de,298
Axtolf de,217
Henry son of Warin de,330
Oudulf son of Ravenkil de,330-1
Orrm de,329
—,Mahald his wife,329
Warin de,208,330
Scoteni, Walter de,347
Scotland, constable of,see Alan,
Galloway
see also Dundreman,Edd
burgh,Scotland
Scotton (Catterick),10,18,37-9,
41,46-7,115-6,118,198,
201,241
Scrofton,Serfton,297
West,303
Joh de,509
John de,509
Scrembey (co. Lincoln),Peter de,343
Scrope,Escrop :
family,94,240,258
Geoffrey le (of Masham),94,181,
260
brother Geoffrey,hospitalier,193
(Sir) Henry le (of Bolton),94,
174
Henry le (of Masham),94,181
Richard le (of Bolton),94
mag. Robert le,348
Scrope—continued
William le (of Bolton),26
Scrutton,182,185-6,196
advowson,185
mill,185
Sculterscelf. See Skutterskelfe
Scydeby,Scythebli,See Sceby
Scibury (Gilting),Sedberg,90
Low,83
Peter,lord of,215
Sedecim valibus. See Sezavaux
Sein'geie,Seneg',brother William de,
hospitalier,193
Salby,Salby,31
abbey,53,67-8
abbot of,see Gaddesby
Robert the priest of,67
Robert de,217
—,Lettice his wife,217
William de,279
Selvan. See Silvan
Semerwater,323
Semptringham (co. Lincoln), priory,
256-7
Senderby. See Sinderby
Senmanace,Senmanz. See Sans
Maunte
Sepsitus,Walter de,103
Serio,29
abbot of Savigny,216,322-3
see also Burgh, Bruns, Slingsby,
Talun
Settrington, Seterington, Proger de,
30
Sewerby,Sweyardeby :
Osbert de,346
Robert son of William de,346
William de,346
Sezavaux, de Sedecim valibus, Sez
avaux,Adam de,109,294
Sheffield,Sir Thomas de,204
—,his wife,see Agnes
Shelford,Little (co. Cambridge),260
Shipton (Overtow,York),Schopton,
Shupton :
Richard son of Rustace de,249
Stephen de,126
Shorne (Kent),186
Sibton (Suffolk), Sibethonia, abbey,
109,351-2
Siegrid,30
Sichby. See Skeby
Sigerit :
wife of Richard son of Glen,192
John son of,192
Sigge. Sige, wife of Robert Warin,
209,213-4
Sigillo,Robert de,213,286
Shet,211
Sill,Geoffrey de,124
Silvan, Selvan :
the priest,71,220
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Silvan—continued
Geoffrey son of, 241

Silver:
Gregory son of Henry, 346
Henry, 344, 346
Robert, 346

Simon, 175
the chaplain, 107
dean of York, see Apulia
carl, see St. Liz
prior of St. Frideswide’s, Oxford, 194-5
son of Walter, 165
——, his wife, see Sara

Sinderby, ibi, Sinderby, Sindebi, Sinderebi, Synderby, Synderby,
13, 15, 41, 239-40, 242, 246

Alan the clerk of, 75, 214
Alan de, 33, 46, 49, 104-5, 188,
190, 209, 239-41, 243, 253, 321

Sired, the son of, 12
Sisland (Norfolk), 334
Sisward, 251
son of Walric, 32

Sixtendale. See Thixendale
Skeebey, Skithbi, Scydebya, Sycthebi,
-bi, -bei, -by, Sicbya, 85,
59-62, 83-4, 101, 112, 129-30,
133-4, 136, 138-9, 157-60, 163
brook, 159
manor, 92
mill, 91
Alexander son of Andrew de, 158-60
Godric de, 111-3, 131, 157-8
Harold de (son of Aldred de Richmond), 97, 112-3, 130,
157-9
Thomas son of Andrew de, 160
Skefeling (Holderness), 172
Skellingthorpe (co. Lincoln), 98
Skelton (Marske), 82
Skinnand (co. Lincoln), 256-7
adnovamon, 237
Skirwith (Camberland), 165
Skutterskeile, Sutterskeile, Stephen
de, 188, 190
Slingsby, Lengby, Serlo de, 281
——, Avice his wife, see Chamber
Smeaton, Smidetun, Smithe, Smitun, Smyton, Great,
261, 277-8
church, 261
Jukel de, 283
Ranulf de, 312
Turbrand de, 329
Snape, Snapa, 238-9, 204, 313-4
Alexander de, 253

Snape—continued
Peter de, 253
Snarl, Robert, 328
Soldan, Soldain, Soudain, Soudan:
Alan, 32, 34, 52, 362
Henry, 32, 187, 221, 362
Hugh, 36
Richard, 167
Richard son of Richard, 167
Somerby (co. Lincoln), 242
Somerset. See Alvington
Somerton, West (Norfolk), 18
Sorgatewa, Sara gatewa, 29, 30
Sotwane, Sotwagina, -wagina, -wan,
Sotewagna, -wein, Sawtomega:
Ernulf, 27, 213, 247
Martin, 213
Matthew, 212-3
Matthew, rector of Cowton, 211, 221
Thomas, 27, 129, 247-8
William, 126, 206
Soudain, Soudain. See Soldain
Southampton, co. Hampshire
'Southcourt' [South Cowton], 205
Southwell, Suwell, William de, 249
Sowerby Hill (Kirby Wiske), 182, 186
Sowerby (Thirsk), 179
Sowi, brother Robert de, hospitaller, 193
Spaines, Spainea. See Espagne
Spains Hall. See Finsingfield,
Yeldham
Spalding (co. Lincoln), priory, 274,
298
prior of, 277
Speeton (Bridlington), Spepton, 343
Gilbert de, 346
Spennithorne, 18, 34, 82, 104, 297,
299, 303
Spirewic, Eudo son of, 304, 337
——, Hugh his son, 337, 362,
and see Hugh
Spoforth, 265
Spridington (co. Lincoln), 288-9,
291
adnovamon, 290
church of St. Hilary, 290
Stacy. See Eustace
Stafford, Stafford, Robert de, 256
——, the younger, 257
Stainburnes, 346
Stainby (co. Lincoln), Staneby,
Stingandeby, Stinhendeby,
William de, canon of York,
148, 210, 212-3
Staingrave. See Stonegrave
Stanho. See Stanhowe
Stanley, -lai, -lai:
Alan de, 253
Simon de, 255
Stainthorpe, Stainthorpe.

Staindrop.

Staindrop.

Stephenson, see Stoner grave.

Stephenson, see Stoney grave.

Stenton, Professor F. M., 158, 178, 252

M rs., 8

Stephen, 192, 251

king, 85, 92, 96, 288, 279, 343, 348-9, 358

—, texts of charters or writs of, 278, 348

—, his son, see Eustace

—, second Great Seal, 348


—, his dau., see Maud

—, his steward, see Geoffrey

abbot of St. Mary’s, York, 299, 306-7

dean, 34

mag., 175

the priest, 64

rector of St. Margaret’s, [7] York, 128

—, Paulinus his chaplain, 128

son of earl Alan, 352

son of Eudo or Audon, 76

son of Landric, 37

son of Mengi, 230

John son of, 213

Luke son of, 250

Ralph son of, 308

Robert son of, 229

Roger son of, 212, 222, 250, and see Gatenby

Sampson son of, 250

Stevaning, see Estovening.

Stewart-Brown, Mr. R., 277

Stinmende, Stinhende, Stinhendeby. See Stainby

Stillinglefield (E. R.), 53

Stockton on the Forest, 102, 387

Stodelaher, Stodhage, etc. See Studdah

Stofalid, 114

Stoole, see Studley

Stoke, Stokes:

Peter de, 172

Walter de, 172

—, Margaret his wife, see Cornelles

Stoke Rochford (co. Lincoln), 259-7

Stokes, Walter de, 291

Stoner grave, Staininger, Stonysgrave, Steingeriva, William de, 31, 36, 282

Staines, Philip de, 344

Stanwick St. John, Stanwyc, -wegga, -wegges, Staynwyc, -wegga, -wegges, 14, 53, 57, 82-3, 135, 161-3, 198, 261, 283, 332

church, 33, 138, 161-2

manor, 92, 163

rectors, see Michael, William

vicarage, 162

R., de, 329

William de, perp. vicar of, 162

Stapleton (Croft), Stapleton, -tun, Stapleton, 14, 83-4, 261-5, 272

family, 263-4

Benedict (son of Ranulf) de, 16, 148, 261-5

—, Agnes his mother, 262-3

Geoffrey de, 75, 80, 104-5, 218, 264

Geoffrey son of Ranulf de, 263-4

Sir Gilbert de, 204

—, his wife, see Agnes

Helewise sister of Geoffrey de, 263

Henry son of Benedict de, 263-4

(Sir) Nicholas de, justice, 264-5

Nicholas (son of Geoffrey) de, bailiff of Richmond, 72, 80, 101, 148, 167, 172, 263-4, 269

—, Aline his wife, 264

Nicholas son of Benedict de, 263-4

Ranulf or Randulf de, 264

Ranulf son of Geoffrey de, 263

Roger son of Geoffrey de, 264

Stapleton, Mr. Thomas, 85, 133, 362

Starforth, Stratford, Stretford, 83, 198, 220-2, 319

advowson, 220-1

church, 220-1

manor, 221

Staveley (co. Derby), lords of, 84

Staveley (Yorkshire), family of, 123

Stayingre. See Stoner grave.

Staynswalat, 69

Staynmuneg, 323

Staynwe, see Stanwick

Stefan, William, 286

his son, see Wescubrich

Stoneygrave. See Stoner grave.

Stenton, Professor F. M., 158, 178, 252

Mrs., 8

Stephen, 192, 251

king, 85, 92, 96, 288, 279, 343, 348-9, 358

—, texts of charters or writs of, 278, 348

—, his son, see Eustace

—, second Great Seal, 348


—, his dau., see Maud

—, his steward, see Geoffrey

abbot of St. Mary’s, York, 299, 306-7

dean, 34

mag., 175

the priest, 64

rector of St. Margaret’s, [7] York, 128

—, Paulinus his chaplain, 128

son of earl Alan, 352

son of Eudo or Audon, 76

son of Landric, 37

son of Mengi, 230

John son of, 213

Luke son of, 250

Ralph son of, 308

Robert son of, 229

Roger son of, 212, 222, 250, and see Gatenby

Sampson son of, 250

Stevaning, see Estovening.

Stewart-Brown, Mr. R., 277

Stinmende, Stinhende, Stinhendeby. See Stainby

Stillinglefield (E. R.), 53

Stockton on the Forest, 102, 387

Stodelaher, Stodhage, etc. See Studdah

Stofalid, 114

Stoole, see Studley

Stoke, Stokes:

Peter de, 172

Walter de, 172

—, Margaret his wife, see Cornelles

Stoke Rochford (co. Lincoln), 259-7

Stokes, Walter de, 291

Stoner grave, Staininger, Stonysgrave, Steingeriva, William de, 31, 36, 282
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Sutton-on-Trent—continued
Henry [prote Harvey] de, 5, 258
Harvey de, 5, 13, 258-9
—,—, Juliana his dau., 280
—,—, his man, see Robert
Richard son of Harvey de, 260
—,—, Florence his wife, 260
—,—, Agnes his dau., wife of
Gilbert de Muschamp, 260
—,—, Alice his dau., 260
—,—, Elizabeth his dau., mother of
William de Calveton, 260
—,—, Margery his dau., wife of
Stephen de Coverham, 5, 269
—,—, Mary his dau., wife of
Guichard de Carron, 260
Robert son of Harvey de, 259-60
—,—, Thomas son of Richard de, 260
Sutton Hoagrace, Sutton Ruge-
mond, 13, 19, 239-40
Suwell. See Swale
Swaffham Bulbeck (co. Cambridge),
164-5
Swaffham Prior (co. Cambridge), 168
Swain, Suanus, 136
—,—, brother of St. Peter's hospital,
294
—,—, son of Dolfin, 123
—,—, Adam son of, 165-6, 290, 292
—,—, his durs., see Amabel, Maud
—,—, Geoffrey son of, 62-3
—,—, Peter son of, 63
Thomas son of, 31, 122-3
see also Easby
Swainby (Pickhill), Suanbei, Suanis-
by, Suenisby, Swinesby, Swinesby,
154, 157, 297, 302-3, 306-7
—,—, abbey (St. Mary de Caritate),
see Coverham
Swale, Saula, Suale, river, 29, 31, 69,
76, 145-7, 189-90, 343, 345
Swale Hall, 342
Swaledale, Swaldale, Swaledale, 2,
5, 7, 9, 188, 340-6
—,—, church of St. Andrew of, see
Grinton
—,—, forest, 198, 203, 340, 343
—,—, Cant fee in, see Cant
North, 341
—,—, Alfred de, 342
—,—, Hugh de, 279
—,—, and see Harker, Whitaide
Swallow (co. Lincoln), 7, 182, 185
Swannington (Norfolk), 180
—,—, Swavesey (co. Cambridge), priory, 1, 298
Swineshead (co. Lincoln), 172, 349
—,—, abbot of (de Holandia), see John

Stotha. See Studdah
Stow (nr. Willingham, co. Lincoln), 242
Stow, Robert de, 288
Stow-with-Gay (co. Cambridge), 168
Stratford, Stretford. See Stratford
Stowe, Ralph, 70
Stuartbridge (Kirkby Fleetham), 178
Studdah (Constable Burton), Stode-
hauer. -hawe, Stodhage, -haghe, -hathe, -hau, -hawe,
Stotha, 84, 120
Alun de, 280-1, 284
Hans de, 279-81, 284, 287-8
Studley, Studley, Huctred de, 26
Studley Royal (Ripon), 47
Sturton, Great (co. Lincoln), 156
Stutcliffe. -slaw: 
—,—, sheriff of Yorkshire, 38, 389
William de, 25, 28
Swale. See Swale
Swaleberg, 189
Swaney, Suanisby, Sueneby. See
Swainby
Suanus. See Swain
Sudceton. See Cowton
Suerlandas, Suenlandes, Suenes-
landes, Suenelandes, 209, 210-2
Suffolk, 3, 6-9, 44, 165, 227, 235, 238,
246, 297, 300, 302, 315-6, 339
—,—, sheriff of, see William son of
Harvey
—,—, see 'Brochoss,' Bury St. Ed-
munds, Butley, Easton,
Eye, Glenham, Hacheswell,
Hocham, Hoxne, Ipswich,
Kentwell, Kettleburgh,
Melton, Nettlestead, Par-
ham, Rumburgh, Stibton
Swineshead, 219
Sundebury, 148
Sunny, 30
Sunniva, Sunneva. See Aysgarth,
Lartington
Supe, Robert, 163
Surdeval, Ralph de, 282
Surrey. See Walton
Suspirius. See Bayeux
Sussex. See Arundel, Bonfield,
Chichester, Lewes, Twine-
ham
Sutton (Norfolk), 236
Sutton-on-Trent (co. Nottingham),
258-60
advowson, 280
—,—, church, 258-60
—,—, family, 259
—,—, see, 5, 258-60
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Swinithwaite (West Witton), 338
Swinton (Masham), 22
Syderstone (Norfolk), 227-8
Syerton (co. Nottingham), 242-3
Syderby. See Sinderby
Sywardby. See Sewerby

Tadesha. See Tateshale
Taillebois, Tailbois, Talebos, Taylboys:
family, 56
Ives, sheriff of Lincolnshire, 298-9
—, his wife, see Lucy
—, Beatrice his dau., wife of Ribald, 299, 306
Ives, 56
—, his wife, see Elizabeth
John, 56
Ralph (son of Ribald), see Ralph
Ralph, 302
Robert son of Ives, 56
Tait, Professor James, 96
Talm.: Geoffrey, 51
Serlo, 279
Tanfield, Tanefeld, -feud, Tanfeld, Tannefeud, 6, 9, 44, 50, 54, 57, 226, 251, 337
East, 18, 41
West, 18, 41, 47-9
see, 3-5, 17, 38, 40-50, 118, 123, 218, 224, 243, 360
lords of, 224
as surname, 50
Angevin de, 42, 49, 218
Ellis de, 50
—, —, —, husband of, 49, 50
Hugh son of Jernegan de, 42
Jernegan de, 42, 45
Jernegan son of Ellis de, 49, 50
Jernegan son of Hugh de, see Jernegan
Tateshale—continued
Joan de, wife of Sir Robert Driby, 305-6, 338
Philip son of Robert de, 338
(Sir) Robert de, 8, 304-5, 309, 338
—, his wife, see Joan
—, Robert his son, 304
—, Robert his grandson, 304, 306
Robert son of Hugh (son of Endo) de, 304, 337-9
Robert II (son of Robert) de, 337-40
Roger son of Hugh de, 339-40
Tattershall (co. Lincoln), 337
lord of, 305
cf. Tateshale
Taylboys. See Taillebois
Tea, Tese, Tesis, river, 38, 319
bridge, 69
Teesdale, forest in, 319
Temple, the, 37, 53, 57, 80, 97, 169-70, 173, 243, 257, 274,
277, 282, 328, 338-40
chapter, 338
master of, 82-3, 97, 172, 246, 282; and see Hastings
preceptories, see Cowton, Penhill, Temple Dowser
Temple Cowton. See Cowton
Temple Dowser (or Penhill), preceptory, 340
Tenay, Tanguy, Tanki, Teangi, Tengi, Teyngi, Tuangyi: family, 50-2
Roger, 50-1
Ralph son of, 13, 50
Robert son of, 50
Roger son of, 12, 50-2
Teoctford. See Thetford
Testard, William, archdeacon of Nottingham, 148, 210, 212-3, 218-9
Thalamo, Gilbert de, 279
Thaneefeld. See Tanfield
Theakston, Texton, 25, 243, 246, 249-50, 252-3, 298, 307-8
Thenford (co. Northampton), 94
manor, 95
Theobald, Theobald, Tybald, mag., vice-archdeacon of Richmond, vii, 51, 215
the chaplain, 65
—, of Earl Alan, 201
Fulk son of, 171, 174
Robert son of, 235
see also Hautein, Lascelles, Ruswick, Thorpe, Volognes, Walter
Theofania, Theophania. See Tiffany
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Thetford (Norfolk), Teotford : priory (Cluniac), 165, 350
St. Sepulchre's priory, 275
Thurn (Thornton Watlass), Thirun, 298, 313
Thirnboft. See Thirnboft
Thirsk, Treske, 93
Walter de, chaplain, 28
Thixendale, Sixtendale, Gerard de, 38
Tholomese, 224

Thomas :
abbot of St. Mary's, York, see Warthill
II, archbishop of York, 1, 53, 64
the chaplain, 166, 238
— of Easingwold, 28
the deacon, 329
the monk, 73
mag., official of the archdeacon of Richmond, vii, 179
the porter, 327
the priest of Bedale, 207
rector of Brignall, 334
— of *Kerchei,* 72
the steward, 175
brother of Aveline de Gatenby, 222
brother of Robert the vice-archdeacon, vii
nephew of the abbot of Easby, 105, 222
son of Cochin, 38
son of David the lardiner, 126
son of Erneis, 128
son of Hugh, 20, 23, 258
— Beatrice his wife, see Thornton
son of Hugh son of Arthur, 283
son of Huiwth, 38
— Thomas his son, 38
son of Paulinus (canon of York), 126, 249
son of Peter, 191, 347
son of Richard the chaplain of Tunstall, 254
son of Robert son of Godric, 126
son of Swain, 31, 122-3
son of Ullan or Ulviet (of York), 64, 66
(Sir), son of William, 175-7;
and see Middleton Tyas
— Alice his wife, see Cornelles
son of William, 298, 321

Thoraboy (Asygarth), 298, 304
manor, 308

Thorald :
abbot of Fountains, 322
the chaplain, 148
son of Richard, 250
Robert son of, 327

Thorald—continued
see also Francye
Thoresby (Asygarth), Thoreby, 18
family, 123
Peter son of Hugh de, 123
Peter son of Torfin de, 123
Richard de, 29
Torfin de, 123
Thornharg, 234
Thorndon (West Tanfield), 41
Thorndale, 72
Thorner, Thornoure, Turnover, Adam
de, canon and archdeacon of York, 146, 212-3
Thorner, (co. Cambridge), abbey,
273, 275
Thorunill, Thornill
Sir John de, 292
—, Olive his wife, see Mare
Sir Richard de, 292
Thorne, 125
Thornlandes, 331
Thornton Cowling (Bedale), 203, 243,
245, 304
Thornton Rust, Thornton Ruske, 18, 323

Thornton Steward, Thronton,
Thronton, Thornton, Torrentun. Torontun, Torontun I, 6, 18, 19, 21, 23, 25-6, 35,
38-9, 81, 266-7, 361
advowson, 23
church, 39, 40
manor, 23
rectors, see Ashby, Kirkby
family, 1, 23
heirs of, 26, 277, 283, 303
John son of Matthew de, 20, 23
Matthew de, 18, 20, 23, 188
— Sybil his wife, 20, 23
— Mary his dau., wife of
Humphrey de Basing-
bourn, 20, 23
Roger (son of Matthew) de, 20, 23
—, Agnes his wife, 23
Roger (son of Ralph son of Roger)
de, 8, 17, 19, 20, 22-3, 36
—, Emma his wife, 20, 22
Wimar son of Roger de, 19, 20,
22-3, 25-6, 37, 81
— Joan his wife, 20, 23
Thor — Beatrice his dau., wife of
Thomas son of Hugh, 20, 23, 258
Thornton Watlass, 234, 237, 297-9,
311-3; and see Watlass
Ralph de, 312-4
Thornton (unidentified), Tornetun :
Eleanor dau. of Bartholomew de,
173
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Thornton—continued

Vincent de, 220
Thorpe Perton (Well), 298
Thorpe (Hallaby), 83
Thorpe (Wycliffe), 83, 271, 298
Robert son of Thomas de, 269
Thorpe-under Stone (Hudswell),
Thorpe, 146-7
place of St. Leonard of, 146-7
Thorpe St. Peter (co. Lincoln), 269
Thorpe Satchville (co. Leicester), 98
Thorpe (unidentified), Thorp, Humberde, 100
Thebe power, 28, 283
William de, 346
Tours, Guy de, 8
his wife, see Constance
Thrapston (co. Northampton), 98
Trellesegate, see Trellegeta
Thursoft, Thursoft, 182, 185-6, 195-6
Throwenholt (co. Lincoln), chapel
at, 273
Thurgarton (co. Nottingham), priory,
156, 244
———, chartulary of, 156
wapanute, 156
Thuining (Norfolk), 3, 315-6, 362
Thurstan, 254
archbishop of York, 106, 278, 285, 342, 348
the goldsmith, 39
see also Appleton, Newton Picot
Thwing, Tueng, Marmaduke de, 281
Tiffany, Theofania, plannia, Thephan
ania:
daughter of Roald the constable,
will of Ellis and (?) of Pictor
de Lascelles, 90, 130, 136,
138-9, 183-4, 273, 279, 283
———, her son, see Conan son of
Ellis
———, Beatrice her dau., 273, 283
daughter of Robert the chamber-
lain, 171, 174
see also Dalton, Lascelles
Tilli, Otres de, 38
Tison, Guy, 336
Titchfield (Hampshire), 189
Tokethorp (Norwich), 84
Tola, 176
Toli, the son of, 12
Topcliffe, manor, 14
Tor, 82, 163, 221
Torenton. See Thornton
Torfin, Turphin, 107
T.R.E. tenant, 38, 197-8, 221
the chaplain, 129
——— of Richmond, 129
———, Geoffrey his alumnus,
129
the miller, 175

Torfin—continued
the sheriff (?) of Richmond, 307,
357
son of Dolfin, 122; and see
Thoresby
son of Robert (of Manfield), 6,
13, 15, 43-4, 53-56, 68-9,
71, 74-5, 82, 89, 104, 128,
138-9, 154, 173-4, 255,
389-40
———, Agnes his wife, 54, 56,
58-60
———, Conan his son, see Manfield
———, Peter (?) his son, 54, 57,
67
———, Robert his son, 54, 58,
58-9
———, his dux, see Agnes,
Maud, Parmel
———, see also Burgh, Manfield,
Walter
son of Uece, 85
Peter son of, 123; and see
Ashrigg, Thoresby
Robert brother of, 160
Robert son of, 56
see also Allerston, Aysgarth,
Richmond
Tori, 197
Torigni, Robert de, abbot of Mont
St. Michel, 224-4
his chronicle, 224
Torton, Torment. See Thornton
Tornosmo, Adam de, 92
Tornover. See Thornet
Terp. See Thorpe
Tortemains, -mayes, -mesyus, Torre
manus, Torteinsmas: family
309
Robert, 253, 308-11
———, Maud his wife, 309
Robert the younger, 309
and see Werry
Tours (Touaine), loc. Turonis, 138-7
Travers, family
74
Robert, 74
Robert son of Robert, 74, 76
Warin, 74; and see Warin and
see Dalton Travers
Treatune, Geoffrey son of, 42
name as origin of Trehampton,
242
Trehampton, Trebanton, -hanton,
Tribanton,
family, 242, 298
Geoffrey, 242, 349
Ralph de, 242
Roger de, 242, 245
Trellegeta, Trellesegate, 76
Trent, river, 23, 155
Trelk. See Thirk
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Treswell (co. Nottingham), 242-4
Church, 245
Lord of, 245
Trienus, Trienus, Richer son of, 190-2
Trottemer (Normandy, dept. Calvados), church, 96
Trusselbut, Hilary, 22
Tueng. See Thwing
T[?]ul, mag. Robert de, 225
Tuine. See Tenay
Tunstall (Catterick), Tunstal, 15, 230-4, 286-7
Mull, 231
Richard the chaplain of, 234
——, Thomas his son, 234
Acaris de, 20-7, 34, 54-5, 71, 107-8, 232-3, 296
Godiva de, 109
Hamso son of Richard de, 234
Richard de, 29
Roger son of Acaris de, 167, 233
——, Alice his wife, 233
Roger son of Roger de, 231, 233-4
Tupholme (co. Lincoln), abbey, 156
Turbrand. See Smeaton
Turet, Bartholomew, 202-3
Twfehere, 190
Turigs, Turigisus: the butler, 109
the dispenser, 40, 108, 249-50, 315
of the cellar, 296
son of Turigs, 81
Turnham, Tunsham, Stephen de, 308
Turold. See Thorald
Turonia. See Tours
Turp, Humphrey de, 1, 301
Turpin. See Torfin
Turre, Simon de, 12
Turribus, Robert de, 271
——, Beatrice his wife, see Mumbey
Tusard, (mag.) Roger, 129, 329
Twinche (Sussex), 201
Twyford (co. Leicester), 98
Tybaut. See Theobald
Uado. See Vaulo
Ualein. See Valognes
Uche, Torfin son of, 65
Uckerby, Huocherbi, Huckerbi, -by, Huocherbi, -by, Uckerbi, Uckerbi, Uecherbi, 198, 217, 222-3
Hervey de, 207-8, 222-3
Hugh de, 217
Hugh son of Hervey de, 222-3
——, Alice his wife, 223
Ralph de, 72, 177, 217-8, 283, 321, 326, 330
Uckerby—continued
Simon son of Hervey de, 222
Uctred, Huctred, Uhtred, Utrede, 65
son of Grinkyl, 347
see also Cleveland, Studley
Ulchile, Ulkil, 197, 229
Ulecotes, Philip de, 53
Ulf: Adam son of, 122-3
Robert son of, 359
William son of, 290
see also Appleton
Ulmere (Holderness), Ulram, Ralph son of Robert de, 344
Ushaw (East Witton), 25, 298
Thomas de, 258
Ultra Usiam, priest of, see William
Thomas de, 64
Uldedalehe, 105
Ulvelundes. See Owland
Ulvet. Ulvaut, Thomas son of, 64, 86
Ulwyngton. See Ovington
Undecby (Kirby Underdale), Hunchellebi, Hanchellebi, 37-8
Unfea or Uufa. See Kippax
Upsall (wap. Birdforth), Upsale, Arnold de, 283
Upland (Kirkglington), Upsalund, 298
Reginald de, 254-5
Upton (co. Lincoln), Opton, 298
Church and manor, 298
Urban III, pope, 137
Ure, Jor, river, 121, 323
Urri, Richard, 120
Utrede. See Uctred
Vado, Uado: Adam de, 282
Robert de, 282
William de, 128
Vallet, John, 38
Valls grangia, Dale grange, 323-4
Valoues. See Watlass
Valognes (Normandy, Cotentin), Ualein, Valains, -eins, -eins, eynes, Valuines, Valines, -annes, de Valanis, -eins, -onis, -onis, -onis, -onis, -onis, 236
families, 18, 236, 238, 293
fee, 234-8, 293, 313
Alexander de, 122-3, 237
Hamo de (D.B. tenant), 235
Hamo (de), 122-3, 237-8, 339
Hamo de, canon of York, 179, 237, 249
——, Robert his chaplain, 179
Hamo son of Geoffrey de, 236
Hammund, 287
Peter de, 236
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Valognes—continued
Ralph (de), 179, 237-8, 287
Ralph de, sheriff of Richmond, family, 238-9, 250, 241, 237
Sir Robert de, 293
Robert de, 11, 235-6, 238
Roger de, 122-3, 214, 227
Theobald de, I, 235, 237-8
—., Bertha his dau., wife of Ranulf de Glanville, 230-7
Theobald de, 11, 14, 234-5
—., wife of, 236
Thomas (son of Theobald) de, 235-6, 293
William de, 237-8
. . . de, 15
and see Ditton Valence
Vasersoton, Ca., 220
Vavasour, Vavasur, Vausur: Nicholas le, 168
Robert, 168
William, justice, 51, 157
Vere, Ver: family, 231, 288
(earl) Aubrey de, 3, 12, 230
earl Aubrey de, the younger, 231
Guy de, 196
—., Ermengard his wife, 196
Robert de, 348
Vescy, Vesci: family, 332, 337
Eustace son of William de, 235-6
John de, 41
Richard de, 129
Warin de, 129, 336-7
William de, 236, 335-8
Vilet, Ralph de, 30
Vincent, the priest, 39
see also Thornton
Vincent, Robert de, 43, 93
Vire (Normandy), 95
Vitré (Brittany), 246
Vivian. See Haget
W: the carter, 279
sub-prior of St. Frideswide’s, Oxford, 194-5
Wagesney, 234
Walt. See Watch
Walsby (Westmorland), Watheby, Wateby, 53-5
Torfin de, see Torfin son of Wulfhild
Walthew (in Hudswell), 147
Wake: Hugh, lord of Bourne, 99
—., Emma his wife, see Clare
Hugh, 270
Miss Joan, 350
Wakkesand. See Wassand
Walaines. See Valognes
Walays: Roger, 109
William, 109
Walburn, Walebrunna, -burna, 18, 28, 33, 35, 37, 65, 105
Waldbugate, Wistain de, 30
Wadby. See Wadby
Waldéf, William son of William son of, see William
Waldig. See Morda
Walemure. See Walmore
Waleran son of Robert (of Middleham), 236, 253, 301-2, 307-8
see also OYR
Wales, army of, 9
Wales (personal name), 69
Waller, Mr. J. W., 165-8
Walleve, Waltheve. See Farforth
Wallingford (Berks), 94
honour of, 94-5
Wallington (co. Hertford), 267
Wallos. See Watlass
Walmore (Croft), Walemure, Walmore, 82, 91
John de, 64, 96
Walo, William son of, 336
Walter, 125, 131
D.B. tenant, 18
the chaplain, 38, 148, 284
the clerk of Folkingham, 344
—., of Holbeach, 284
—., of Hornsea, 40, 129
—., of Pickhall, rector or vicar of Wath, 223-4
—. de Sancto Reynaldo, 323
king’s clerk, 336
the monk of Dunmoran, 146-7
the priest, 128
princ of Carlisle, xi, 72-3
rector of Romaldkirk, 319
sub-prior of St. Frideswide’s, Oxford, 195
vicar of St. Peter, York, 213
brother of Samson the clerk, 49
son of Acuris, 317, 319, 352
son of Cospatric, 131
son of Daniel, 178, 294, 329
son of Daniel son of Walter, 126, 312
son of Fannull or Phanulf, 126, 249
son of Hugh, 104
son of Ralph, 254
son of Reginald, 273
son of Robert, 128
son of Roger, 36, 128
son of Rudden, 30
Alan son of, 17
Daniel son of, 38, 108, 126, 250, 294, 312
David son of, 238
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Hamo son of, 307
Ranulf son of (of Greystoke), his
dau., see Alice
Simon son of, 165

Walter:

Hervey, 238
Hubert, justice, bishop of
Salisbury and abp of
Canterbury, 74, 203, 253, 303
Roger son of Hervey, 238
Theobald, 303, 308, 316
Waltham (co. Hertford), abbey, 240
Walthoe, 167-8
Waton-on-the-Hill (Surrey), 49
Wandesdendale, Wandesleydale. See
Wensleydale
Wandesford:

John de, 245

— Elizabeth his wife, see
Musters
John son of John de, 245
Warcop (Westmorland), -copp, War-
cetheop, -coppe, Wathercop, 53-8
advowson, 55-6, 69, 70
church, 55, 69
mill, 57
Alan son of Robert de, see
Robert son of Capsi

Wardale, 346
Wardrobe, Charles de (la). See
Charles
Wardun, 210
Wardhow, 69
Warenne, William de, 201

Warin, Gwarynus, 136

(son of Hervey), Warin Travers,
the Bowman, 74, 138
son of Ralph son of Aimer son of
Colswein, 12
Gilbert son of Robert, 209-10,
213-4
Robert, 207, 209, 213-4

— Sigge his wife, 209, 213-4

see also Bosseria, Dalton, Eng-
aine, Fremington, Monch-
encey, Rollesbi, Scorton,

Vercy

Wearlay, Waresbi, Wascalbe, 5,
13, 16, 182, 258-60

Warner, Garnerius, Gwarnerius,
Wernarins, -erius, son of
Wimar, steward of Rich-
mond, 19-21, 24, 31-6, 39,
76-8, 141, 281, 327, 354, 358

— his son, see Wimar

—, Laurence his nephew, 281;
and see Harnby

— his seal, 77

see also Engaine

Wart, Warth. See Wath Cote
Warthecop, See Warcop
Warthill, Thomas de, abbot of St.
Mary’s, York, 23
Warwickshire, 84
Washington, abbot of
Washington (co. Cambridge), 169-70
Wath (nr. Ripon), Wath, Wath, 41-3,
45, 47, 83, 205, 223-6, 236
advowson, 225
church, viii, 46, 223-6
manor, 224-5
priory, 46, 225
prior of, 46, 225-6; and see
Richard
rectors, see Richmond, Walter
vicar, see Walter
Wathupon-Deane, 225
Wath Cote, High and Low (Easby),
Wart, Warth, 90, 130-1,
135-6, 138-9, 162, 273
grange of Easby, 130
Wathby, Wateby. See Waithby
Wathercop. See Warcop
Watliss (Thornton Watlass), Val-
loius, Wallis, -ous, Wathe,
-ous, 297, 313
rector, see John

ruin-decanal chapter at, xi, xii
John the clerk of, 313
John the dean of, see John
Hervey de, 253, 312-3
John de, 40
Walter de, 312-3
and see Thornton Watlass

Watlingtune, Absalom de, rural
dean of Catterick, ix, xi
Watton, -un, Waton :
family, 49
Gilbert (son of John) de, 22,
48-9
John de, 49
Wanas’, See Vavasour
Wauldby, Wuldy, Waudefby,
Wauteby, Roger de, 231,
233

—, Agnes his wife, 231

Waverton (Cheshire), 95-6

church, 95

Waxham (Norfolk), Reiner de,
steward of Ranulf de Glan-
ville and deputy sheriff of
Yorkshire, 51, 122-3, 128,
157, 253-4

—, (mag.) Peter his brother,
51, 128

Wechnesteb. See Weynesteb
Wederhal. See Wetheral
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**Welbeck (co. Nottingham), Welbeck.**

Abbott of, 110

**Welham, Welmum, Walter de,** 238

**Well (Rutlandshire), Welle,** 288-9, 304, 313-5

advowson, 364

John the priest of, 314

Geoffrey de, rector of Well and

rural dean of Catterick, i, xi, 29-30, 220-1, 259

— Alexander his clerk, 46

Geoffrey de, rector of moieties of

Wensley, 24-5

Stephen de, 315

Wimar de, rector of Down-

dholme, 119

**Well, Welles, Welles.**

Robert de, 268

William de, 268

— Emma his wife, see

Grainsby

William de, the younger, 268

Well Stream, 7, 171, 180, 244, 258, 261

**Welium.** See Welham

**Welton le Wold (co. Lincoln),** 272-4, 280, 324

**Wendy** (co. Cambridge), 168-9, 171, 173

advowson, 172

Wensley, Wensledale, -lawe, 13, 17,

18, 23, 25, 198, 255-8, 297

advowson, 24-5, 257-8

church, 24-5, 250, 257-8

fee, 253-8

mill, 25

rectors, see Catterick, Well

Nicholas de, 258

Osbern or Osbert son of Nigel de,

16, 24-5, 256-8; and

see Ingoldby

— Roger his son, see Ingoldby

Wensleydale, Wensledale, Wandes-

dale, 89, 201

abbey of St. Mary of, see Jervaux

county, 303

office of forester, 302

**Werry** (? Tottam)., 310

**Wescobridge, Westonbridge.**

son of William Steffan, 286

West Riding, 165

archdeacon of, see York, arch-
deacon of

Westcroftes, 285

Westfield (Norfolk), Westfeld, West-

field, 227-8

**Westgill,** 75-6

Westminster, Westmonasterium, 100,

120, 279

Abbey muniments, 93, 269

**Westminster—continued**

abbot of, see Gervase

king’s court at, 36, 74, 292

Westmore, 148

Westmorland, 43, 56-7, 234, 299

— Appleby, Barbon, Brough,

Casterton, Kember, Kendal, Kirkby

Stephen, Wathby, Warkop

Weston, mag. Nicholas de, 126

Weston Colville (co. Cambridge), 12,

51

Westruthbrid. See Wescobridge

Westwintone. See Wincle

Wetheral (Cumberland), Wetheral:

mill, 286

priory, 286

Weyneshore, Weyneshore, Weynesh-

ore, 76

Whaddon (co. Cambridge), 168

Whaleshead, 345

Whaplode (co. Lincoln), 272-4

Whashton, Wasingetun, Whasinget-

un, Wasington, 198, 331

Bondo de, 324, 327-8, 331

William son of Bondo de, 331

Wholdrake, Queldriek, Peter son of

Peter de, 128

Whinholme (in South Cawston),

Owinholm, Wynholme, 206, 214-5

Whipley (ar. Ripley), 19

mill, 19

Whissendine (Rutland), 95

Whissinsett (Norfolk), 338

Whitaxtie (Swaledale), Withaside,

343

**Whitbe, 32-3**

Whitby, Huiteby, abbot of, see

Richard

Whitcliffe (Richmond), pasture, 73

Whitelane, 330

**Whitwell** (Catterick), Whitewell,

Witewella, -well, 82, 153, 157

Laurence de, 208

William de, 288

‘Wicham’ (Wycliffe), 271

Wicken (co. Cambridge), Wicera, 18,

24-6, 39

Wiclif. See Wycliffe

Wicton. See Witton

Widewilla, Richard de, 282

Wido. See Guy

Wigan, Guigan, -gen, Wygones,

Wihan, Wygan, 158

(D.B. tenant), 288

son of Cadoc, sheriff of Rich-

mond, 14, 80-1, 86, 100-2,

136-9, 141, 154, 190, 208,

387, 362
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**Wigan—continued**

| ——, his wife, see Gariena |
| ——, Alan his son, see Hartforth |
| ——, John his son, 81 |
| ——, Wigan his son, see Hartforth |
| son of Landric, 7, 10, 12, 124, 195-6, 272-3, 284-6, 300-1 |
| ——, Ellis (?) his son, see Ellis |
| ——, see also Hornby |
| ——, see also Mare |

**Wigot of Lincoln, 286**

Alan his son, 286

**Wigotfo (see Lincoln), Wigetoff, 3, 202**

Hugh de, 3

**Wihtomar:** See Wimar

**Wihou, Nicholas son of, 280**

Wihtmai or Witmai sister of Peter de Dalton, 71, 73-5

**Wilbraham: Great (co. Cambridge), Wilburyham, 168-8, 171, 173**

church, 169

**William, 342**

1, king, 246, 261
11, king, 1, 19, 168, 298
abbot of Juvault, 220-1
— of Savigny, 323
archbishop of York, 313-4
archdeacon of Nottingham, see Testard
brother of St. Peter’s hospital, 284
the chaplain, 78, 284
— of Robert, rural dean of Richmond, 385
the clerk, 30, 128, 166, 241, 284
— of Beverley, 51
— of Morpeth, 286-7
— of Richmond, 167
the constable, 312
— (constitor) of Chester, 343
the cook, 128
count of Mortain, 86
the dean, 40
the dyer of Richmond, 146
earl of Arundel, see Aubigny
the monk, 67
— Daniel his father, 67
the official (cio, Carlisle), 56
the priest of Ultra Usiam, 64, 66
prior of Otterton, 224
rector of Holbeck, 274-5, 279-81, 284, 288
— of Hornby, 34, 187
— of Manfield, 70
of Stanwick St. John, 101, 176, 222, 263
— of Witton, 28, 30
the reeve, 126
— of Cowton, 280
sheriff of Richmond, 357

**William—continued**

the sheriff (of Ainderby), 115-6, 241, 245, 357
—, Alice his wife, 241, 245
—, his dau., see Osride
sub-prior of St. Frideswide’s, Oxford, 195
mag., vice-archdeacon of Richmond, vii, 142, 208, 329-30
nephew of Henry son of Heute, 191
son of Adelard, 346
son of Aldelin, 338
son of Alfred, 346
son of Alfred, 187
son of Bartholomew the archdeacon, 248-9
son of Bernard, 11
son of Bond, 30
son of Charles, 333-4
son of Clarebald, 107-8, 312
son of Duva, 144
son of Game, 40, 122-3, 253, 315
son of Geoffrey, 208, 347
son of Gerald, 342
son of Gichel, see Cowton
son of Gikel, 11
son of Hame, 187
son of Hermifray, 247-8
—, Roricem his nephew, 247-8
son of Hervey, 211
son of Hervey, justice, 310
son of Hervey (sheriff of Norfolk and Suffolk), 16, 338-40
son of Hervey son of Acars, 318
son of Hugh, 343
son of Jellan, 315
son of Jordan, 217
son of Lambert, 343
son of Marmam, 347
son of Nisant, 29
son of Osbert, 330
son of Patrick, 208; and see Greenberry
son of Peter, 129
son of Peter son of Ailric, 33
[Sir] son of Ralph, 297
son of Ralph, 173, 294
son of Reginald, 315
son of Ribald, 299, 307
son of Richard, 207
son of Richard, king’s serjeant, 291
son of Roald the constable, 65, 89, 100, 128
son of Robert, 128
son of Sivie, 90
son of Ulf, 290
son of Waldo, 330
son of William, 129
son of William son of Walde
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William—continued
(of Hepple), 43, 54, 56-7
——, his wife, see Agnes
——, his dau., see Elizabeth
A ... son of, 352
Adam son of, 177, 209, 321
Charles son of, king’s volet, see
Charles
Conan son of, 177
Henry son of, 179
Hugh son of, 20, 25
——, Helewise his wife, 20, 25
R. son of, 279
Robert son of, 25, 187
Robert son of (of Harnby), 34, 37
——, William his son, see
Harnby
Roger son of, 208
Thomas son of, 175-7, 209, 321;
and see Middleton Tyas
Willingale Spain (Essex), 230-1
Willingham by Stow (co. Lincoln),
242, 245
Wiltshire, see Salisbury
Wimar, Guisemar, Guemar, Gueomar,
Guihem, Guiver, -ius,
Gwimer, Wemar, Whomar,
-marc, Wimer, Wynmar, 85, 128
ancestor of Exelby family, 41
——, Juetta his wife, 41
the chamberlain, 17, 170
the chaplain, 342
 steward of Richmond, 1, 5, 6,
15, 17-20, 24, 26-7, 30-1,
37-41, 51, 53, 71, 182, 201,
235, 256, 272, 333, 358,
360-1
——, Roger his son, see Roger
——, Warner his son, see Warner
——, table of his descendants, 20
son of Ralph son of Roger (of
Thorton Steward), 6, 7,
13, 19, 20, 22, 36, 40, 253
son of Robert the chamberlain,
170
son of Warner, 20, 23-5, 28-33,
30, 41, 79, 255-7, 321
——, Helewise his wife, 20, 25
——, his dau., see Beatrice
Nigel son of, 29
the vill of (Brittany), see Guid-
omar
see also Thornton, Well
Wimpole (co. Cambridge), advowson,
21-2
Wimund, 267-8
see also Abi, Grainsby
Winchester, Winton, Wynont, 270,
352, 356
bishop of, see Lucy
Ives of, 270
Winchester—continued
mag, Robert of, canon of York,
168
mag, Walter of, 193
Winchilsa and Nottingham, the
earl of, 350
Windsor, Windesores, 286
Winteringham (co. Lincoln), 44
Wirkelei. See Wortley
Worton. See Worton
Wiske, Wisce, river, 189
fishery in, 188-9
Wistow, Wystou, R. de, 68
Withewell. See Whittewell
Witheiide. See Whitaside
Witton, Winton, Wittum, Wutton :
East, 14, 36, 305, 318, 322-4
——, manor, 258
——, West, 2, 14, 16, 304, 337-40, 358
——, advowson, 304
——, fee, 304, 337-40
——, Robert son of Hugh de,
14, 337, 339
East or West, rector, see William
Ine de, 40
Wivilla, William de, 67
Wl, Berewald son of, 214
Wodintone. See Ditton
Woodstock (co. Oxford), 100
Work索取 (co. Nottingham), priory, 260
Wormley (co. Hertford), 267
Wortley (Tankersley), 225
Wortley, Wirkelei, Peter son of
Robert de, 190
Worton (Bainbridge), Worton, Worton,
41-2, 198, 216, 226-7, 317,
322-4
bounds of ‘barony,’ 323
Wrangle (co. Lincoln), 239-41
church, 240
Wratting, West (co. Cambridge), 168
Wressell, 337
Walric, Sieward son of, 32
Walstan, Wistain, Geoffrey son of, 335
see also Waldebagate
Wutton. See Wutton
Wycliffe, Wyclif, Wyclif, -clyve,
-clyve, 7, 14, 16, 83, 205,
267, 269-71, 298
advowson, 271
manor, 271
mill, 33
parish, 271
Robert de, 33, 205, 271
Wydo. See Guy
Wygan. See Wigan
Wynmar. See Wimar
Wynwooder, 190
Wynnehelme. See Whinholme
Wynoch, Gwynoc, Wynoc, 117
Geoffrey brother of, 117
see also Brompton, Johny
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Wysce. See Wiske
Wygelapleres, 105
Wyestow. See Wistow
Wytheke, 310
Wythigis, 145

Yafforth, Jafford, Yafford, 288, 290, 292-7
advoucan, 290
castle, 292
chapel of All Saints, 296-7
church, 292
mill, 292

Yarborough (co. Lincoln), 17, 170
Yarnwick, Gernewic, Jarnewich, Jarnewyce, -wich, Jerne-
wyce, -wyk, Jernewyce, 57, 243, 249, 254-5, 304

Henry son of Hugh de, 254
Hugh son of Thomas de, 254
Juliana his wife, 254
Simon de, 173-4
Thomas de, 253
William de, 141

Yeldham, Great (Essex), Spains
Hall in, 230

Yon. See Eudo
York, Eboracum, viii, 44, 51, 53, 64, 90, 98, 110, 127, 153-5, 179,
209, 237, 243, 296, 298, 357-8

Ousegate, 186
see also Bootham

gild of merchants, 64
mag. Gregory of, 109

Thomas of, 64

archbishop of, vii, 27, 59, 64,
110-1, 119, 130-1, 155, 161,
188-9, 220, 225-6, 233,
237-8, 251, 253-4, 355, 357,
362, and see Geoffrey,
Gray, Murdac, Pont i’l
Evêque, Thomas, Thurs-
tan, William

—, clerks of, see Carcassonne,
Hurel, Sancto Georgio
—, official of, see Ryme
archbishopric, custody of, 183
—, farm of, 194

—, vacancy in, 188, 238, 362
archdeacon of, vii; and see
Aunay, Bayeux, Bateville-
ain, John son of Letold,
Thorne

cathedral church of St. Peter,
and chapter, 27, 55, 64,
101-2, 132, 147, 157, 166,
210-3, 251, 283

—, canons, see Alan, Arundel,
Cave, Ebard, Garnogod,
Gerald, Gregory, John son of
Laid, Leland, Mainard,
Mala, Fulochrome, Nicholas,
Stainby, Thorner, Thomas

York—continued

son of Paulinus, Valognes,
Winchester
—, common fund, 166
—, deans, see Apulia, Bute-
vilain, Hamo, Hugh, Insula
—, liberty, 27
—, precentor, vii; and see
Arundel, Hamo
—, succentor, see Alexander
—, treasurer, see Hamo
—, vicars, see Arundel,
Matthew, Walter

St. Margaret’s church (York),
rector, see Stephen
St. Mary’s abbey, 1, 19, 27, 30,
37-40, 43-5, 51, 53, 59, 82-4,
90, 96, 103, 105-8, 110, 118,
124-7, 129-30, 146, 160-9,
172, 177-9, 181-3, 185,
195-6, 199, 201, 204, 214,
234, 247-8, 256, 261, 269,
273, 284-8, 293-6, 298-301,
366, 309, 311, 317, 327,
385, 386, 387
—, abbot of, vii, 23, 109, 116,
127-8, 145, 170, 262, 274;
and see Clement, Geoffrey,
Longchamp, Robert, Sav-
arie, Stephen, Warthill
—, butler, see Adam
—, cells, see Richmond (St.
Martin’s), Wetheral
—, court, 109
—, liberty, 18, 127, 168, 186
—, prior, 67; and see Richard
—, tower, charters in, 287, 322

St. Peter’s or St. Leonard’s
hospital, 24, 31, 34, 41, 55,
57, 60-7, 154-5, 227, 251-2,
283-4, 287, 343-5
—, brethren named, 284
—, infirmary, 311
—, master, rector or warden,
64, 172, 246, 253, 334; and
see Paulinus, Robert

Yorkshire, Eboracum : bearns of, 285
county court, 229
deputy sheriffs, see Bivert,
Middletone, Percy, Rede-
man, Waxham
sheriff, 25, 90, 92-3, 185, 188,
204, 231, 233, 266, 291, 316;
and see Gilbert, Glanville,
Longchamp, Stuteville

Ysmona. See Ismania
Yspania. See Espagne
Ytaria, Ythore. See Kirby Wiske
Yun, Yvo. See Eudo

Zacharias. See Acaria
Zazeremo. See Chacemoine
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Abbeys. See Religious houses
Abbots. See Alan; and Religious houses
Advowsons:
Affidatio in manus, 191-2, 208-9; and cf. 281
Affidavit, 208
Age:
discrepancies in ladies', 306
for dealing with land, xiv, 270, 306
of knighthood, for dealing with land, xiv, 131-135, 183, 272
of pleading, 273
of witnesses, xiv
Alienation, restripts on, 200
Almuns. See Geoffrey, John
Animus, pro, significance of phrase, 1, 132
Animals:
excessive number of, on an archiadal visitation, 347
see Dogs, Palfrey, Pasture, Stags, Wolves
Archbishops. See Canterbury, Dublin, York
Archdeacons. See Carlisle, Chichester, Cleveland, Colchester, Hereford, Nottingham, Richmond, Salisbury, York
Archidiadal visitation, oppressive nature of, 347
Arms:
purporting to belong to lordship of Swaledale, 342
Arms—continued
see Burgh, Clervaux, FitzAlan, FitzHenry, FitzHugh, Marion, Middleham, Roald
Assign, mentioned in charter, 101
Avemnum, ofnam, 398-9
Barons:
honorial, and of Richmondshire, 39, 40, 58-9, 110, 178, 322, 342, 349
of Carlisle, 285
of Yorkshire, 285
'Barony.' See Warton
Bishops. See Angers, Avranches, Bayeux, Carlisle, Coventry, Durham, Ely, Lincoln, Rennes, Salisbury, Winchester
'Book of Seals,' vi, 359
Bownen. See Richer, Warin
Bridge, stone, 294
Butlers:
of Richmond, 357; and see Alan
——, fee, 16, 265-7, 297
——, office, 358-9
see also Adam, Roald, Turgis
Canons:
of Egglestone, established in Richmond castle, 316
see also Edmund, Geoffrey, Gilbert, Guy, Lascelles (Roger de), Peter; and Lincoln, Ripon, York
Carpenter. See Arnold
Carter. See W.
Carucates:
agreed number for render of forisne, service, 188
number of, making a knight's fee:
seven, 188, 190
eight and a half, 188, 190
nine, 187-9, 191-2
ten, 48-6, 232, 263, 265, 280
twelve, 47, 63, 69, 81, 104-5, 115-7, 160, 188, 217-8, 267, 321
fourteen, 37
fifteen, 29
Carucate—continued

sixteen, 175
seventy, 238

Castellum Psalterium. See Edinburgh

Castle-guard at Richmond:

—-mentioned in charters, 262-3, 265
—-exemption from, 2, 7, 9, 340
—-service, 2, 6-9, 33, 358; and
passim in introductions in
Chapter V
—-returns of tenants owing, 11, 12, 15, 16

Castlereagh of Richmond, 39, 40, 140, 162

Castles. See Appleby, Bowses,
Brough, Edinburgh, Middleham, Richmond, Scarborough, Yafforth


tura de]

Cellarers. See Gerard, Turgis

Chamberlain’s fee, 7, 10, 19, 52, 58,
167-179, 204-5, 319, 321, 358-9

Chamberlains:
of Richmond, list, 356-7
—-office, 358-9
see also Adam, Arnold, G.,
Herbert, Hugh, Matthew, Peter, Ralph, Wimar

Chamberlainship, double, 357

Chancellors:
of earl Conon, 353; and see
Guingamp

of Lincoln, see Hamo

Chantry. See Chaplain; and Houghton

Chapel:

—-conditional permission for one
in a dwelling-house, 61
(of Maunby) disputes concern-
ing, 186-5

Chapelry. See Burton (Constable)

Chapels:
in Yorkshire, see Aisnenderby, Borton, Bolton- upon-Swale,
Clesaby, Cowton (South),
Easby, Easby abbey, Eryholme, Hackforth, Layton,
Maunby, Richmond, Yafforth

(elsewhere), see Holbeach,
Throckmeholt

Chaplain, endowment of, for chantry, 296-7

Chaplains. See Abraham, Adam,
Alan, Andrew, Arnold, Ber-
nard, Conon, Furnus, Gil-
bert, Godfrey, Harvey, Hugh,
Joscelin, Julian, Martin,
Paulinus, Peter, Rainald, Ralph, Richard,

Chaplains—continued

Robert, Roger, Simon,
Theobald, Thirk, Thomas,
Thorold, Torfin, Walter,
Wimar, William

Charters:

general (ruri-decanal), xi, 72
see also Easby abbey, Ripon,
Templars, York, and Charters,
Cistercian order, Gifts, Ruri-decanal chapters

Charters:

—-addressed to men French and
English, 77, 106, 134, 142,
153, 158-9, 161, 182, 351

—-anathema against violation,
77-8, 112, 114, 130-1,
133-5, 137, 169

—-dating, mention of first year
after consecration of Hugh
bishop of Lincoln, 109

—-of Martinmas after death
of William, archbishop of
York, 314

—-of Whitsunday after making
of great ditch at Scarborough,
142

endorsements on Fountains
originals, 314, 348

false, with seal of bishop of
Carlisle attached, 55

issued, on condition of good
behaviour and payment of
prescribed rent, 27, 40,
108, 125, 129, 179, 249-50,
287, 289, 311-3, 329

—-in hope of double benefit
from prayers of canons and
monks, 111

—-for fraternity, 111-2, 118,
159, 208, 350

—-for fraternity and prayers,
37

—-for participation in bene-
fits of religious house or
order, 21, 31-2, 34, 66, 188,
251, 283-4, 287, 324, 335

—-for payments to donor and
heir, 350

—-for prayers, 21, 32, 34,
66-7, 126, 187, 241, 251,
283-4, 324

—-for reception into a
religious house, 188, 208

—-for remission of sins, 66,
215

—-before king’s justices, 51,
157

—-in earl’s court at Rich-
mond, 216-7

—-while preparing for crusade, 122
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Charters—continued

—., after inspection of muniments, 51

—., liturgical fence, 158

—., pledges named for fulfilment, 131

—., presence of witnesses to ensure

—., reinforced by oath, 109, 111, 247-8

spurious, 164

—., witnessed by chapter of Easby,

—., by chapter of Mont St. Michel, 226

—., by chapter of Ripon, 191

—., by chapter of St. Peter’s, York, 58

—., by convent of St. Mary’s, 30

—., by jurid-decanal chapters, 56, 76, 142-3, 177, 215

see also Assign, Exchange, Gifts, Knight-service, Religious houses, Scots, Warranty, Witnesses

Cheese, gift of, 284

Churches :

administration of those pos-

—., by payment of gold coin, 2

—., for educating a rector

—., retained by St. Mary’s, York, 125, 257

see also Advowsons, In usus

propris, Rectors, Tithes

[In Yorkshire], see Alderby

—., Stoke, Bolton-upon-Swale,

Brignall, Brompton (Pat-

—., Borneston, Catterick, Clapham, Coverham, Cow-

—., Croft, Down-

—., Easby, Easby abbey, Gilling, Grinton, Hornby, Kirby

—., Kibehra, Kibehra

—., Kirklington, Lang-

—., Manfield, Marrick,

Melsonby, Newton Morrell, Peineside, Pickhill, Ripon, Romaldkirk, Smeaton, Stanwick, Startforth, Thornton Steward, Wath, Wensley, Yafforth

Churches—continued

—., elsewhere in England, see Aby, Camberworth, Ditton, Elt-

—., Hastein, Hickling, Holbeach, Kimcote, Kirkby

—., Stephen, Lincoln, Par-

—., Saddlington, Spiddal-

—., Sutton-on-Trent, Tansor, Treswell, Upton, Warcop, Waverton, Wendy, Willbraham, Wrangle

—in Normandy, see Burcy, Roulliers, Trottemer

Ciriquograph, 49

Cistercian order :

—., abbeys of, 324

—., chapter-general, 324

houses excepted for a transfer of

—., reception according to form of,

—., share in benefits of, 21

Clerk, king’s, 251; and see Walter

Clerks. See Adam, Alan, Alexander, Angoyn, Bartholomew, Basingis, Bernard, Eudo, Eustace, Gerard, Godric, Hamo, Henry, Herbert, Hervey, Hilary, Hugh, Ives, John, Martin, Maurice, Musters, Peter, Rainald, Ralph, Ran-

—., Ratin, Richard, Rob-

—., Roger, Rufus, St.

—., Sampson, Torfin, Walter, William

Clerks, archbishop’s. See York

—., significance of word, 132

Common, after hay-harvest. 225

Consistor, constable. See Lambert, William

Constable’s fee, 5, 7, 10, 41, 53, 57, 59, 63, 81-165, 181, 183, 186, 221-2, 259, 282-5, 283, 289, 320, 354, 358-9, 361

Constables :

of Richmond, unnamed, 291

—., list, 354-6

—., office, 84-5, 91, 94, 259, 288, 356, 358

see also Gervase, Lambert, Rob-

—., William; and Chester, Scotland

Consul, count, 342

Cooks. See Daniel, John, William

Cormage tenure, 43

County court : usurpation by, 239

of Lincolnshire, 289

Cross, Northumbrian, at Easby, 73

Crosses of canons of Easby, 145
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Customa, 80

Danegeld, quittance of, 346

dapifer. See Eudo; and Stewards

deacons. See Geoffrey, Ranulf, Richard, Roger, Thomas

deans. See Stephen, William; and Lincoln, Mortain, York; and also rural deans

dei gracia formula in charters of Henry II, 139, 325

dispensers. See Pain, Turgis

ditch, the great, at scarborough, making of, 142-3

dogs, conditional licence to keep, 345

drenge service, 14, 26

duels, 21, 114, 224-5

dyer. See william

earls. See arundel, Cardigan, chester, clare, cornwall, essex, gloucester, hereford, hertford, huntingdon, lincoln, norfolk, northampton, pembroke, richmond, Vere

exchange, not to be given by reason of loss, 108, 125, 129, 179, 249-50, 287, 296, 912-3, 929; and see warranty

Fairs. See Boston, Richmond

Family of a prior, 347-8


texts, 36, 74, 310

fishery. See Wake

Foresterships. See arkgarforthdale, new forest, wensleydale

forests: assessment on waste of, 21

see fremington, lartington, new forest, swaledale, treesdale, wensleydale

franciscans. See Richmond

freeman, 

ducit liber homo tenere debit de domino suo, 109

Gaol, a ravine, 76

gelds, freedom from, 63, 65, 335; and of Danegeld

Gifts: with body for burial, 36, 61, 118, 159, 230
to endow a chantry chaplain, 298-7

for fabric of new church at Easby abbey, 115

in frank-marriage, 88, 115-6, 133, 204, 222, 245

gifts—continued

for inmates of infirmary of religious house, 29, 31

of land to religious house with donor’s wife and daughter, 327

to maintain light before an altar, 29

to maintain poor at abbey or priory gate, 29, 254

made in general chapter of monks of st. Mary’s, 128

made by handle of a chisel, 68

made before king’s bailiffs and honorial barons, 110

offered on the altar, 48, 107, 126-7

recited before honorial barons, 58-9

in special tail, 296

to vestry and canons of Easby, 69

see also Charters, Cheese

Gild of merchants in York, 64

Gold buckle, payment of, 129

Gold coin, 151-2

Goldsmiths. See Roger, Thurstane

Granges:

land for construction of, 323

the earl’s (of Easby), 138

see also Dale, Didderston, Easby, Fountains, Jervaulx

Haining, heganyng, hegningum, an inclosure, 309-10

Haras, stud-farm, 121

Hawks, valuation of, 102

Honours. See Bourne, Brancopeth, Britanny, Calislie, Clare, Eye, Feverel, Scollant, Wallingford

Hospitalarius. See Alan

Hospitals. See Cowton and Religious houses

Hostiarius. See Ascatin

Household loaves and flour, rent of, 122

Huic, with reference to a grantee, 39, 102, 158

Hunting, by an archdeacon, 347

rigits, grant of, 326

Imbrieviator. See Richard

In usu propriet, gift of a church made, 27

Infangthief, 158

Infirmarius. See Robert

Jews, 81, 186-7, 276

and see Aaron, Joccey

Justices: charter issued before, 51, 157
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Manors—continued

nall, Brompton-on-Swale, Burton (Constable), Cater-

ick, Clifton, Coggrove, Coft, Danby Wiske, Deighton, 

Eastby, Ellerton-on-Der-

went, Fencote, Fremington, 

Gilling, Grinton, Healaugh, 

Hindracal, Kelfield, Kiplin, 

Kirby Knowle, Kirklington, 

Marke, Muker, Newsholme, 

Pickhill, Reeth, Selby, 

Skeebu, Stanwick, Start-

forth, Thornaby, Topcliffe, 

Thornton Steward, Wath, 

Witton, Wycliffe

(elsewhere), see Asht, Barbon, 

Bennington, Costessey, 

Crommarsh, Dodbroke, El-

wick, Gratley, Hetherest, 

Holbeach, Heighton, Net-

tlestead, Oswaldbeck, Pick-

enham, Tansor, Thensford, 

Upton

Maritium, 342

Marshal. See Eudo

Mason. See Godwin

Matrustria, maternal aunt, 123

Mesura, stult, 113

Miller. See Torfin

Mills, freedom from work of repair 

of, 100

(in Yorkshire), see Ainderby 

Quernhow, Aldborough, Bar-

ton, Colburn, Eastby, Eller-

ton-on-Swale, Hail, Hips-

well, Marrick, Myton, New-

ton Morrell, Scraton, Skeeb-

y, Tunstall, Wensley, 

Whipley, Wycliffe, Yafforth

(elsewhere), see Bolton, Clotton, 

Rolleston, Warrcop, Weth-

oral

Minister, king's, see Herbert

Ministerium, 30

Missal, oath sworn on, 111

Monasterium, minister of secular 

priests, 73, 131-2, 153-4; 

and see Eastby, Pickhill

Monks. See Anketill, Burton, Galie-

nus, Legatus, Lincoln, Nigel, 

Paulinus, Rainald, Thomas, 

Walter, William

Nanum, ad, land belonging, 125

Norman Exchequer roll, 97-8

Officials: 

of the archdeacon of Richmond, 

list, viii

of the earl of Richmond, 42, 68; 

and see Butlers, Chamber-
OFFICIALS—continued
lains, Constables, Lardiner, Sheriffs, Stewards
see also William
Ofeham. See Avenham
Palfrey, valuation of, 208-9, 213-4, 270
Pares, of the grantor of a charter, 178
Parish, oath sworn before, 111
(diocece) of archbishopric of York, 78
Parishioners, excepted from divine service in private chapel, 61
members of diocese of York, 132
Pasture, for specified numbers of animals, 26, 32, 75, 79, 110-1, 120-1, 139, 149-57, 175, 188-9, 219, 229, 237, 252, 263, 275, 307, 344-5
Pecunia, 30
Perch, of twenty feet, 214, 223
of twenty-two feet, 47-8
measure of, in Swaledale, 346
Popes. See Adrian, Alexander, Celestine, Clement, Eugenius, Innocent, Urban
Porters. See Arnold, Geoffrey, Thomas
Prebend. See Wasington
Preceptors. See Jordan, York
Priests. See Achard, Alan, Aldred, Andrew, Arnold, Bernard, Ellis, Etard, Godfrey, Grossus, Hervey, Hugh, John, Nicholas, Nigel, Norman, Osbert, Ralph, Reginald, Richard, Robert, Silvan, Stephen, Thomas, Vincent, Walter, William
Priors. Priorities. See Religious houses
Propositor. See Geoffrey
Provost. See Beverley
Puglist. See Rainald
Pura donacio, 314
Quarries. See Coalsgarth, Easby, Rushedan
Rector, minor presented and arrangements for education, 318-9
Rectors—continued
(elsewhere), see Holbeach, Tansor
see also Alan
Roeve. See William
Religious houses: to find food and spiritual advice for three maids, 191
to find food and clothing until donor's son could become a monk, 192
land to be quit of relief, 142;
see also Gelds, Scutages, Toll
licence for burials at, 137
—— for churchyard and chantry, 157
see also Charters, Gifts
(in Yorkshire), see Arden, Beverley, Bridlington, Brompton, Byland, Cotherham, Easby, Egglestone, Elerton, Fountains, Guisborough, Healaugh Park, Hospitalers, Jervaulx, Kirkham, Kirkstall, Maller, Marton, Monk Bretton, Newburgh, Richmond, Rievaulx, Ripon, Selby, Templars, Wath, Whitby, York
(in Scotland), see Dundrennan
(in Britain), see Béguard, Guingamp, Quimper, Redon
(in Normandy), see Bec, Câbre, Hambye, La Blotière, Mont St. Michel, Messis, Grimouil, Savigny
(elsewhere in France), see Angers,
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Religious houses—continued
Citeaux, Marmoutier, Sawmar
Riding services. See Services
Rural deaneries, viii, ix, xii, xiiii
see Boroughbridge, Carlisle, Catterick, Doncaster, Pontefract, Richmond
Rural deans, ix, x, xi
of Catterick and Richmond, lists, ix-xi
see also Appleby, Oxford
Rural-decanal chapters, ix, xi, xii, 8, 76, 114, 141-3, 177, 205-7, 215
see Appleby, Catterick, Gilling, Gillingham, Richmond
Sacrist, Sacristan. See Godfrey, Nicholas
Sancti Martini Bullentisi, feast, 346-7
Scots, incursions by, carrying off charters, 33
Scutages, freedom from, 335
Seals: of bishop of Carlisle, attached to false charters, 35
Cistercian use of abbot’s seal, xxv, 43
of donor’s lord in absence of his own, 331
of Esaby abbey in lieu of donor’s, 330
of chapter of Esaby abbey, donor not possessing one, 222
of church of Ripon, for same reason, 192
of chapter of Ripon, in testimony, 191
of a witness, in testimony, 191
of Norman-French in legend, temp. Henry II, 123
see also Alan (earl of Richmond), Alan son of Adam, Chamber (Robert, William), Ceremliz, Conan son of Ellis, Constance (duchess of Brittany), Hugh son of Jerengan, luguidaby, Lemburn, Mare (Alan, William), Musters, Neville (Jollan), Ralph son of Ribaud, Robert son of Ralph, St. Lix, king Stephen, Tanfield, Warner son of Wimar
Serjeant, king’s, see William son of Richard
see also Mare, Richard
Serjeants, in army: of Wales, 9
Serret, 62
Services, personal and riding, due to a prioress, 33
Servicium debitem from Richmondshire, 4, 15
Sheriff’s aid in Richmondshire, 3, 4, 21, 33, 42, 52, 74, 83, 97, 165, 202, 262, 266, 274, 302, 318, 333, 340
Sheriffs: of Richmond, list, 357
—, office, 359
see also John, Ralph, William; and Cumberland, Devon, Essex, Hampshire, Lincolnshire, Norfolk, Northamptonshire, Suffolk, Yorkshire
Smiths. See Harold, Robert
Sokes. See Aldborough, Gilling, Mumbury
Sparr-hawk, rent of, 112
Squire. See Gerard
Statarius. See Hamo
Stags, right of taking fifteen yearly, 94, 356
Stewards:
king’s, see Gilbert, Rufus in Brittany, 354
of Nantes, see Lire of Richmond, 206, 316, list, 353-4; and see Fere
—, office, 358-9
see also Gant, Godric, Neville, Reiner, Richard, Thomas, Waxham
Stone, used for keep of Richmond castle, 73
see also Bridge
Succeessor. See York
Sutoria, cobbler’s house, 61
Tailors. See Godfrey, Richard
Tennantales, 4, 21, 42, 165, 202, 266, 302, 318, 340
Tertia manus, purgation with, 326
Testa de Nevill,’ 157
Thegn, king’s, 18
Tithe barn, land for, 34, 60-1, 264
Tithes:
division between an abbey and the rector, 223-4, 248-50
ninth cheese, 284
ninth sheaf, 31-2, 34, 172-3, 283, 288, 328
Toll, passage and pontage, quittance of, 325
Treasurers:
king’s, see Ely, Richard
see also Robert, York
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Treng', ridings, 91
Twin, Alan the. See Moulton

Vaccinaries, 79, 345
Valet, king's. See Charles
Vescoute, &c. See Sheriff
Vestry. See Gifts
Vicar-general of archdeacon of Richmond, vii
Vicarages:
  constitution of, 152-3, 161
  see also Langton, Stanwick, Wath
Vicas. See Ranulf; and Langton,
  Pickhill, Ripon, Romaldkirk, Saddington, Stanwick, Wath, York
Vice-archdeacons, vii
  of Richmond, vii, xii; list, vii, viii
  see also Robert
Viva voce request for confirmation, 169

Wapentake:
  court, 128, 326
  fines, 4, 24, 233-4, 71, 202, 231, 249, 258, 261, 268, 274, 302, 333
  Wapentakes, of the honour, custody of, 71
  freedom from suit of, 91
  Warranty, exchange in default of, 38, 118; and see Exchange
  Wine-casks at Boston fair, empty, gift of, 351-2
Witnesses:
  seeing and hearing, 307
  squalling child pacified by monk with 122, xiv
  women as additional, 191
  see also Charters
Wolves, in Wensleydale, 89, 201
  in Swaledale, right to take, 341
Writs:
  king's, in court at Richmond, 143
  of right, 120, 129